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Twelve Pajres This Week
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Parade Wednesday Morning Opens Re-Union
Six Thousand 
Evergreens 
Due Soon

Rodeo Thrills Start A t 2:30

Six evcrgn-f-ns for fann-
su-ad wind break plantings are due 
In Hovd county soon, atid will be 
juinbiiled out among district soil 
?^"rvation cooperators. E. H 
Kemp District conservationist, an- 
nouna-d here this w»>ek.

Of proven value in other western

Eloydiulii Itodeo thiills will ix gln 
Wednesday afternoon. Pioneers' day I 
at 2 30 o clo< k

Although all the good hor.sex 
pretty glrl.s and stalwart cowboys 
will be In the iMirade In the fore
noon when the pioneers stage their 
oiienlng feature, the rodeo fever will 
reach Its helghu at WesU'r field 
when Ollle Cox ha.s the boy.s oimmi 
the chute gate for the first event 
of the first of four rodeo i>erfomian-: 
ces.

With two fine saddles as first 
prizes — for the best rop**r and

niain.s states In ameliorating Uie ef- for the best out-of-town .sixm.sor— 
pets ol wind and holding soli, the and other liberal prizes offered

findevergreens are exjiected to 
, ^ y  takers, who will give a.ssurance 

wlU have proper attention 
Not only co-ojierators but thase 

who contemplate becoming co-oper- 
In the district soli prognimatop;

will be eligible for the evergreeas. 
Mr Kemp .said

Delivery of the trees can be made 
as soon as the weather breaks, said 
the district soil man. The trees 
would have bi-en distributed earlier 
except for weather conditions which 
have made distribution Impossible. 
Vtldlp farmers will be very busy from 
the first minute the weather will 
permit them to get Into fields. Mr

other
coinptdltloii Is exfiected to be keen 
among Uie ranch hands and among 
Uie pretty young women who will be 
here as s|xmaors

Ma-son King, the Amarillo News 
man. will be announcer for the first 
IJcrformance of the rodeo. Hoy L 
Snodgrass, president of the as.socla- 
tlon, has announced, and other not
ables will b«‘ here. Including. George 
Humphreys, manager of the 666«j 
ranch and R M Swenson, man
ager of the Pitchfork Land A: Cat
tle comiMUiy of Guthrie The last 
two luimed .will serve with H. H 
Sweltzer. wesU-m style bool and 
saddle maker of wide fame, of Mata-

County Re-Union Program 
Outlined By Committee 
For 51st Anniversary

Registration 
Of Pioneers 
Begins Earlg

IL

Kemp expres.sed the belief that co- dor. as Judges of Uie various events 
operators would make every effort -- ••

Mrs. Henr.v Edwards will bo 
official hostos.s for out-of- 
town Kiris while hero as s|xm- 
.sors, some 12 to 2<> in num
ber, deiienditiK on weather

to find time to plant the wlndbreak.s

Fô  In The Winter 
Si’tfn Of Spring 
Rain For Sure

Ninety days from the date of a 
winter fog on the high plains of 
Tfxn.s It will rain. So goes the old 
saying, and so It went this year, ac
cording to the trusty calendar which 
hangs on the waJl of Court Reporter 
R F Stovall's office.

■you will recall that February 
was a month of considerable fog. 
In fact. It fogged on Pebniary 1 and 
It fogged practically every’ day from 
Pf'bninrv 19 to February 25.

" ’..'I 00 Hnvs later, on or about 
May 1. a.s the lawyers would say. 
It rained 2.65 Inches of rain. And 
did It rain on the 90th day after 
February 19! And right on through 
until May 25.

"I never .saw this sign fall.” said 
Stovall, speaking strictly In confi
dence and not for publiratlon.

To carry the matter further, while 
Stovall's friends were tearing their 
hair, hoping for the rains to quit, 
he wa-s taking the matter philoso
phically. As early a.s Tue.sday of 
la.st week he wa.s (minting out that 
the rains would not cease until 
about Sunday, and that Monday the 
Win would break through. All he 
had to do was to refer to the calen
dar on the wall.

out-of-town stxinsors, expects 15 or 
more young women rejire.sentlng 
cities, towns and ranches of the area 
here by the opening of the parade 
this monilng Those will be her 
guests late this afternoon at a wes
tern style barbi’cue at her home 
425 West Mls.slsslppi street, where 
four other matrons of the city will 
a.sslst In entertaining

Wuniaii to Hide Brahma
Thelma Wisdom, former Floyd 

county girl, who now lives In Ari
zona. wiil make an aUempt to ride 
one of the Brahnia steere.s at the 
Wednesday afternoon i>»’rformance.

Dance each night at the building 
formerly occupied by the bowling 
alley on west .side will t)o held fol
lowing the night (X’rformances of 
the rodeo. Hetrick's All-Girl orches
tra will play for the dance each 
night.

Ollle Cox Sweetwater ranchman. 
Is furnishing the cattle and horses 
for the events as he did la.st year 
The exception to this statement Is ; 
that W E Burle.son. northea.st Floyd 
county ranchman, will furnish the 
calves for the Junior steer roping
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KcKi.stratigii <tf pioneers Is’KimiinK at !l oVltK'k a. m., A 
( ’lark, ebairnan of the reKi.sterinK committee;

10 a. m„ f’arade of pioneers, cowlstys, cowtrirls, sitonsors, 
floats, bands, Texas lK*fense unit, rotieo contestants. Hoy L. 
SiunlKra.sH iwrade marshal, forminK at the .south emi of Main 
street.

11:15 a. m. Addre.ss, .Major Luke (1. .Mathews, 111th Quar
termaster reKimenl, ( ’amp Howie. A. T. Swepston, president 
of Fl<»yd County Pioneers as.stK-iation presidiriK:

12:15 Dinner honoriiiK pioneer founders; Invocation by 
Kev. 11. K. L. Muncy, to be followed by

Addre.ss of welcome, (Had SnodKniss;
Pre.sentatiori of corsane to the First Fl<»yd county mother 

and to the first Floydsida mother, Mrs. Glad SiKMiKrass;
S<iuare dance by children, called by Johnny Hammonds;
UeadinK, “The Old Coveretl WaKon," by Venita Barton, fol

lowed by Ladies’ Octette;
.So u ks , Garland Glover quartette;
lieadiiiK. “Great Granddad,’’ by Johnny Hammonds;

I SoriKS by Haincr <juartettc;
Talks by pa-;t jiresidcnts, followed by other pioneers;
Memorial s« rvice for decea.sed pioneers, Mrs. Carl .McAd

ams, chairman of Memorial committee;
Flection of officers for lIMl-12;
Old-Fashioned Stpiare dance.

{ I
President— A. T. Swepston is 
due to preside over the VVed- 
ne.sday sessions of the Floyd 
County Pioneers’ Ke-Cnion 
a.ssixiation, of which he is 
president.

Hopper Bait 
Used Against 
Armg Worms

Farmers In East Floyd 
FiKht Worst Infestation 
In County History

MAYDKI.I.E KIV(> Gil.XIII AXES 
\I SANATOKIt Ml \MI.I,
G«l TO SlIKEAi rOKT

\M\l{||.I.O VISITORS HIKE

Maydcllc K ir . duiightcr of Mr 
and Mrs J I* King of hloydada ha-s 
rwcivcrl her cliplom.i from the nur- 
.sing .school at the .s.inutorium Tex- 
a.s State hu.spltal. Sanatorium, tier 
(Mirenus have Ix'en advised.

Slic will leave for Shreveport. Lou
isiana. this - Ic where .she will be
gin work June 1 In Gilmer Chest 
hos|)ital a.’ a nurse 

Maydelle Truduated with the clas.s 
of 1939 at Fkivdada High .v houl.

K»>y L. SmMlKra.s.s, president

Mr. and Mrh. Hobby Health and 
little son Bobby of Amarillo vis
ited In tlie home of Uielr (larents 
Mr and Mrs. E C King Saturday 
night and Sunday. The little .vui Is 
recu|)cratlhg from .severe burns 
sustained recently when ho suffer
ed the* loe.s of two fingers

,Mr> Clifford Bowman of FAiller- 
toii. Calirunila laiiie Monday for a 
visit with her grandf.ither L B. 
Maxey and other relatives Mrs. 
Bowman will be remc-mbered as Uie 
former Mi*-'; Mozelle Lemoas

A determined fight started Mon
day In e.i.st l-noyd county against on 
Infestation of army worm.s in wheat, 
the worst in the lilstory of the
county.

With the first let-up In raliii 
Monday farmers hit Uieir fleld.s 
with poison bait and Monday night 
the .stulioh at Floydada tuid put out 
442 .sack.s A considerably heavier 
run on the |x>Lson ball supi>ly w.-j-- 
made Tuesday. Tlie Bcwlhe eleva
tor In Floydada belonging to E'arm- 
ers Grain company, ls being u.s«d as 
a mixing station here

"All the (Miison and bran neces- 
'See ARMY WORMS, beck pagei

and riding contests Cox U a goed o f  F loydada Rtnlco asscR-iation 
showman In addition to bi-lng an j|jj^ year has Kivenactual rancher. His cattle and hor- 
SCSI are In excellent condition Tlie much tim e to prcjiara lions fo r
rodeo here and the one he will stage 
on his home ranch are the oniy 
two he will be arena man for this 
.sea.son. Rules and regulalloas gov
erning the various contest.s are on 
another page

the visit of rodco-mindcti 
neiKhbors exjicctcd here for 
the biK show.

Wheat Quota Vote Saturiiay

MR AM) MRS. DANIEL HOME 
from HANKERS MEETING

J V Daniel, president of the First 
NaUonal Bank, and Mrs Daniel re
turned home the latter (>art of last 
week from Hou-ston. where they at- 
Icnded the Texas State Bankers As- 
*x;lntlon convention.
During their absence they also vlsl- 

bxl briefly at Dalla.s and other ixilnts 
down-stale.

MISS JOYCE HOPKINS 
Mini \MAKIIXO NEWS

County .Apportionment 
For Scholastics 
Paid l.ast Week

Ml.v. Joyce Ho()klns, daughter of 
I f  Hopkins and sister of Mrs. Wells

Apportionment of fund.x from the 
county's iiermanent school fund wa.s 
made last week by County 8u|)er- 
Intendent Clarence Guffee. follow
ing receipt of a check for the 
year's Income from Mrs O M Con
way, county treasurer.

The amount i>er scholastic ap- 
IKkrtlonixl was $2 25.

Also apporilonetl was a $1 per 
capita payment from the state 

! .school fund, leaving $4 year to bo

Rain Damage 
Repairs Get 
Under Wag

Wheat fanners In Floyd county 
and throughout the nation will vote 
aaturday, M.iv 31. to determUie If 
Wheat Markeiing Quotas will be e f
fective for the crop which will be 
harvested In T.*41. It will be neces
sary that the marketing quotas be 
approved by at least two-thirds of 
the farmers '. oUng In the referen
dum before marketing quotas wrlll ! 
b«' In effect.

Any wheat farmer who has a 
wheat allotment of 15 acres or more 
and wheat planted In 1941 and the 
normal yield multiplied by the acre
age of seeded wheat on Uie farm is
200 bu.shels or more will be enUtled 

As the rain clouds drifted away to cast a vote In the referendum 
U»l8 week. reiMilr began to get under i May 31.
way on damage done by the n < ^ :  ,^na]ty will be one-half of
that wrecked havoc on road ,̂ ciu\cr- which has been set at

H#nrs. . : V scnooi luna. leavina S4 year lo oe
of the Am ^Ined the staff i p,j^j county school funds

«  e h Olol^-News. train that ..Hire,
one Is a former resident of Flovd- '

»<1b, — '

Us, highway bridges, out buildings, 
farm cellars and other property.

Most serious property loss and In
convenience to the public In this | 
area were caused by the loss of the

86 per cent of i>arlty times the act
ual or nonnal yield whichever Is 
.smaller.

Tliere will be no voting by moll.

f in ish in g  NI'RSE’S IXIURSE

Stanley, daughter 
I Mr and Mrs. Harry Stanley will 

w in the graduating claas of the 
riiJnvlew Nursing school to be held 
«  PWnvlew Sunday She wUl leave 

(or #0 days training in the 
Worth hospital for crippled

24 HOl'K.S EAKEY

Tlir He.s()erian reaches Its mall 
subscribers 24 hours early this 
week so a.s to get on the streets 
with the old-timers Wednesday 
morning and at the same time 
save the heavy exiiense Incident 
to an extra

Tongue river highway bridge be- proxy or agent; however, an author- 
tween Roaring Springs and Dick-1 ized member of a partnership, cor- 
ens and the Q A P bridge on j (loraUon, or asaociatlon may cast 
the same river between Roaring ̂ vote.
Springs and Paducah. Nine bents 
about 100 feel of the railway bridge 
went out FYlday afternoon A pile

S  i U . T . r 'a . 'J : ; f
Agent Robt Medlen thought that i bushels or nM)re, he may call th® 
traffic over the line iirobably would. county office and secure a ballot 
be resumed Wednesday. which he may mark, sign and mall

Floyd County Commissioners and  ̂to the county office of the county In

If any wheat fanner who lives In 
this county and has farms In other 
counties and the seeded acres of

road workers this week were sur- | which his farm Is located. Tlie bal-

Pioneer Prize List
veylng damage done to roads and lots which are mailed to other coun- 
cuiverts and making preparations j ty offlres will have lo reach the 
to get work done hastUy on roads' rounty offlres before 8 30 a m on

The pioneers executive committee^
M offering p ri»s  for about all the *2 50;

you can think of that would prise, 82 50;
a place In a pioneers’ re- : Best trained horse. 2nd prise 180; 
The complete list of prises Oldest horse. 1st prise. $2 80; 
at the fifty-first a n n l ^  I Ksplorer, 1st prise $2 80 2nd $1_^

• D  celebration Is as follows- Senior cowboy. 1st prise. $2 80.
, l ^ r "  woman. 1st prise v vi jnd** «>: ^  ^  Senior cowgirl, 1st prise. 2 80, 2nd
II nian. 1st prise, j $1M; , . . ^ lo mI Junior cowjlr!, It i prliP, 13 M.
^ n e e r  dresaed girl, 1st prise,! 2»xl. 80;
Boo. Junior cowgirl. 1st prise, $2 80.
11̂ ' ' "  <Iressed boy. 1st prise, 2nd $180; ^
•'00; Clown. 1st. prise $3 80, 2nd, $1 80,

where the waters liave receded suf
ficiently to pul crews on the Job 
A dozen or more culverts are out. 
aceordlng to reports, and several 
miles of Important stretches of farm 
to market roads are under water.

Bad road.s mean trouble for mall 
carriers but the carriers on the .six 
routes out of Floydada had been 
making their nearly 300 aggregate 
mileage during the bad weather one 
way and another. Homes, tractors 
and trucks have been Impressed Into 

I service on some of the worsts itret- 
I ches and the carriers have learned 
I all the detours On more than one

the first week day morning follow
ing the elect l<m.

No Individual, partnership, corpo
ration. B.ssncisUon or other legal 
entity shall be entitled to more than 
one vote In the referendum, even 
though he may be engaged In the 
production of wheat on two or more 
farms In two or more communities, 
counties or ■.tales.

The polls will open at 8 s m and 
close at 7 p m., and farmers In the 
county will vote at the places Indl- i program , 
cated below

Box No 1 will be located In the

A |)aradc this (Wednc.sday) morn
ing at 10 o'clock will be the opening 
lormuliiy of the Plone< r«’ Re-Unlon. 
oUM-rving the orgaulzaUon of the 
county 51 years ago

In It will join the Uoydada High 
school band, the Lockney High 
school band, the Home 
unit of Floydada. « »r e s  <rf ^  
liomes and good looking girU, h » ^  
sixmwirs and vlslUng 
floats of business esUblishn^ts 
and civic organlzaUons as "
the inoneers Ihem-sclves and Uie 
personnel of the rodeo 
lion Koy D. 8nod|^. 
of Uie rodeo association. wUl serve
as lairade marshal.

Tlie (laradc will be splash^ (r ^  
ly wiUi banners and with the nat
ional colors leading

ReglslerUig of pioneers wUl have 
begun an liour or more. 
before the i»arade starts 
re-unlons will have begun arou^ 
Uie desk of A B. CUrk. chairman 
of the registration committee ana 
his committeemen

'What Uie weaUier man has m 
^tore this most unusual May monm 
is a story to be told It may be 
.splashing mud or the dust m&y 
b!̂  blowing But It wUl have t o ^  
doing a lot to discourage the found
ers on lla-ir day.

'Die prize list ol the pioneers In
clude several entri-s < xiiected U) b«’ 
made in the parade, the list appear
ing m this Issue of The Hesperian.

O l d - T i m e r s  l ,u iu h e < » n
Pn sident A T Swepston of Uie 

ii!,i«iaUon will preside at the fw - 
malltlcr- which begin following Uie 
parade Major Luke G. Mathews 
of the l l l lh  Q M lUntimeM 
.stationed at Camp IKrwle. wlU be 
t)r« nnted and will address the crowd 
m [auTloiic vein. Major Mathews 
left a lucrative law pnwUce to en
ter the army service He will bring 
llu old timer! a messagf lr<an the 
army c irnp where their sons arc 
iRiiii' trained as soldiers.

When iica>n-day comc.s the really 
old-Ume pioneers will be honor 
guesLs at a huge dinner to be 
spr*-ad on the court house .square. 
S i»’cial arm badges bearing the leg
end "Pi<Hie«’r' will be used to ad
mit Uiem OUier old-timers Includ
ing a cotvsidcrablc sprinkle of sons 
and daughters will be lookers-on at 
the big doings. A Urge number of 
luMiie dt monsuation club women of 
the oaiiily will ;.i rvr the meal and 
wild flowers gathered from the 
fleld.s will be used as decoraUons 
for the tables

Tlie program will Include speech- 
. making by lormer iiresidents and 
' by oDier piontsT residents and for- 
na-r re^id<nls. songs aLso special 
honor tor the first Floyd county 
mother and the first Floydada 
mother The u.sual memorial 
service will precede the election of 
officers

The day will lie brought to a close 
wiUi an old fa.shloncd square dance.

Conimitus’ nietnUrs serving In 
varuai!. raiiaclUes are as follows:

|*ionr^s*
Parade rommltte*’ Finest Pry. 

chairman, Roy 8n(xlgras.s Mrs. J M. 
Gatnbllri, Dob Smith. Mrs Bob 
SnilUi. Ham Smith. Mrs Ham Smith 
Mr.- l »n  Daw.-, Buck Sams, Mrs 
Dw'lghl Jackson. R I Bennett. O. L. 
Siieclgre Mr* Mattie Hale. Mrs. 
Sallie Griffith. Mrs. Joe MeCol- 
luiii.

Sealing rommlltee I>-e Howard, 
I.See PIONEFntS. bark pagei

Two Floyd Registrants 
Leave For Training 
In U. S. Army

Elect ion Saturday.— The man who ha.s called the wheat farm 
vote for Satunlay, .May 31. is Secretary of AKTiculture Glaude 
R. Wickard (above) and the ballot wheal farmers will use is 
shown in the insert Iielow. Outcome of hallotinK will deter
mine whether quotas shall continue in effect on the 1941 
crop. .MarketinK quotas are providetl by the Triple A farm

route lake* have Upped over the | court room at glnydada. with

married couple. 

In parade.

let prlae. prlee.

let prtae.

Il2 |**** *n panda let prlae,
( îrteet family at rcuntao. tat.

1st

Beet float In parade. IM.
$2a0. 2nd $180; 3rd $100;

Bast window of Antlquee 
pHae, $280 2nd $1 80;

PmtUmt wild flower bouquet 
$2M ;

up to date buggy team. $2J0

reguUr roads used and detours will 
be necessary for sometime to come 
Underground storage rooms. Inclu
ding cellars and baaemenU have fll
led up with water In large numbers 
all over the county. especUlly In the, "s

CUud Fawvrr, as chairman. W H 
NeUon. as iloe-chalrman, and H. 
L. Hartsell. as member, of the refer
endum committee. Fanner* reald- 

In the following rommuniUes 
will vote In the county court room.eastern and southeastern portion , _  _  . . .  „  _

of aunahlne wtU have, Dougherty. Antelope. Baker. PJea*

ada. Blanco and Campbell.
Henry W Schacht will be chair

man of the referendum committee 
for the Lockney community, with 
Guy D. Allen, vice-chairman. Buck 
Sams, member, and voting will be 
done In the Beacon office The fol
lowing oommunlUea will vote at the

Providence, Prairie Chapel.
Voting box No 3 for wheat mar- 

keUng quota referendum will be lo
cated at the Cedar school. T. S. 
Brown will be chairman of the com
mittee, A. A. Tubbs, vice-chairman 
and Bryant Higginbotham, member 
The following communities srill vote

Several day
to be afforded by the weather m*n| *nt Hill, Laketrtew. BUrkey. MoOoy. j 

- - ! Altman. Hamiony, Sand HU), n oy d -1before fields can be worked.

Beacon office Irick. Pleasant Val-1 at Cedar; Cedar, South Plains, 
ley, Muncy, Aiken, Lockney, Ram- | Center, Falrvlew, HlUcrest, Liberty, 
aey. Rose land. Sterley, Lone Star, i EJdgln and Falrmount.

John Henry Holt, who relumed 
from California last week to become 
a trainee In the U 8 Army, did so 
because he wanted to train arlth a 
Texas outfit. He had been employed 

I with the North American Aviation 
' company He Is a son of Mr. and 
: Mrs Kllll.s Holt, and carried the 
I Order No 464

Howard Wlllbiim Bishop, who en
tered In rompany with Holt, la the 

1 second son out of the family <rf Bill 
Bishop. Floydada. to enter army 

' training His number la 470. The 
■ trainees went to the El Paso recelv- 
! Ing elation.
I Three More Jane 13

Three more Floyd county regis
trants will be entrained by the local 
board on June 13 on orders of the 

I state office, o. P Rutledge, seore- 
I tary of the board said Monday.
! t^estlonnalres going out now on 
I order of the local board atlU num
ber approximately 100 per week, the 

 ̂secretary said, and If the raUo oon- 
Unuea the last questionnaire should 
be sent out about the latter part of 
Jime. The last numbH- sent out 
Monday was $0$.

,Wi(3est
Read a
B X . ‘’M

‘.b..
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E D I T O R I A L S FLOYD CO l'NTY  
14 YEARS AGO

Whenever old timers jfet together like 
they are doing in Floyd county this week you 
can depend on it that weather is going to be 
a major topic. This year the subject will be 
more accented becau.se of the heavy rains 
that have fallen. Nearly everybody that has 
been here long enough to wear a badge will 
recall when, and there will be considerable 
argument about which year it was the dug- 
out caved in or the water backed up from the 
lake up even with the windows in the house. 
Also whether it was one or two years later 
the grasshoppers hit. Every one of us likes 
to live over again those days, whatever days 
they were, and the glamor of it now some
how glosses over the hardships and priva
tions that went with them. And as the con
versation goes around and around it always 
comes bai‘k to something about the weather. 
In West Texas we live our weather day by 
day and then re-live it decade by decade.

---------------------O---------------------

Just how many are left in the race for the 
United States senate will have to be pro
claimed by the governor. The last count was 
twenty, but two or thrt*e dropjKHl out and 
there may have been one or two added. O’
Daniel, Mann, Dies and Johnson will fight 
it out for the top plai'e on the ladder. This 
will not be a majority election. The man 
with the longitttt pole will get the grapes. We 
rather believe it is too early to bet your 
money. Seems there are many people who 
are listening and waiting to make up their 
minds. In any crowd you get into there are 
supporters for every one of the big Four and 
some people who just listen. MiTiich candi
date will spring the thought or catchword 
that will pick up the ground swell and ride it 
to victory we feel is yet to be known.

---------------------O-------------------- -

Newt ttema taken froai filet of 
the Flojrd Countjr Hestwian auh- 
Uthed In noydada fourteen jreart 
•so.

Garden Club

Rain has been the chief topic of the week 
anywhere you go on the plains. In East 
Floyd county as in the vicinity of Lubbock 
the boys seem to have the rest of us bested 
on tall waters and the tall tales that go 
with them. Nobody will be in the fields for 
several days even yet to do row crop work 
and the wheat men think that some of their 
barley will be ready for harvest by the time 
or before the ground is dry enough for ma
chinery to get into the fields.

---------------------O---------------------

Mason King, the good old Amarillo boy 
who manages the Big Bull ranch, has con
sented to visit Floydada on May 28 and help 
announce the rodeo on that day. Naturally, 
he will mix around with the folks somewhat. 
He is one of the best announcers you ever 
heard announce and he is strong for people, 
which is a lot to say for a man who is not 
running for anything and has no hopes of be
ing elected to any ixisition whatsoever. Ma
son is big in body and spirit and we hope the 
folks will make a lot of fuss over him.

-----------------0-----------------

It ought to be a lot of consolation to our 
rain-soaked people to know what hapjxmed 
50 years ago. The June flood in that year 
covered the country and the country settled 
up with nesters on every school section they l 
could find. The flood marked the close of a I 
ram period and it didn’t rain any more for 
two years. The p*K>ple dried out and left the 
country lo 1802 to 1894 except for a few who 
couldn’t or wouldn’t get away and it was in 
that period that the grasshoppers ate up 
everything in sight including the bark off 
the fence posts. One consolation there are 
more of us here now to fight hoppers if they 
do show up and there are irrigation wells to 
help hold things together.

---------------------O---------------------  '

(Ed. Note.— Under the title “More Effici
ent Courts,” Tom Suggs, judge of the 59th 
District Court of Texas, has the following in 
the Texas Bar Journal, a lawyer’s periodical. 
Inasmuch as The Hesperian has u s^  .some of 
the ideas urged against the proposed changes 
in Texas court procedure the Suggs article is 
given to present another viewpoint)

The fantastic thing that has been happen
ing at the Mediterranean Isle of Crete is like 
reading a story of the Men from Mars. Or
son Welles’ scary radio yam that had a mil
lion people in fear of their lives and homes 
back east eighteen months ago would be a 
fair desciipftion of what happened when the 
Nazi air invasion of Crete got under way, 

---------------------O---------------------

What our own country has let it.self in for 
is hanlly realizixl, we fear. What we are in 
is a cru.satle. We are committ«*il to the ex
tinction of Hitler. Whether we :̂hould have 
l>een is now entirely In-r̂ .de the question, as 
has been IX nteil i»ut in reient we* ks. It i- 
n<* longer a question with our inxiple of 
whi'ther the imlieie-* of our government 
are right or wn»ng. If =; now "i )iir ountrv.
m ay it eve r U- r but righ t or w rong, our
country.” .And th^ .....,er quit arguing
alxiut whether th*- ;.ii nt or the - ongreva 
did the pnqVr thing aU.ut thi: and that and 
get down to fighting the war we are m the 
ladter off we w ill

-------- -----  .O---------------------

While we are -aying that we are now com-
*j|tted to a war of extinction for the Hitlers 
of the world, at the .»ame time the talk our 
people including ournelv* * are making hard
ly rings true at tim»-s. We sp*>ak of the 
prejiarations we mu.it make and hardships 
we must prei>are to take, of the billions we 
must rai.se and the millions that must take 
up arms, and the privations which are sure 
to come eijual to anything in the whole his
tory of our country. And we wonder if the 
American people ditl prior to Valley Forge 
like we are doing now. or if before the days of 
Mana.ssas and (tettysbiirg the issiple did like 
we are doing. Or, if. when ap»>aking of hard
ships and privation our leaders mean the 
.same kind ixs>ple of the south had in reion- 
struction days and on down the line until a 
generation ago.

BY DISTRICT JUDGE TOM SUGGS
The projio.sed new rules for civil proceilure 

in all civil courts in the state, recently pro
mulgated by the Supreme Court undtr 
authority conferred by the Legislature at the 
last se.ssion. and now before the Legislature 
for approval or rejection, represent a poten
tial great advance in the administration of 
justice in Texas. These rules, if permitted to 
become effective, will provide the courts of 
the state with three outstanding procedural 
elements not now available under present 
procedural statutes:

1. An effective methotl of pre-trial pro- 
cwlure to settle undisputed matters and the 
“t»*chnicalities” in a law suit; rtnlucing the 
actual trial to a clear contest on the substan
tive rights of the litigants. Trials will Iw 
greatly shortened and simplified.

2. An understandable method of submit
ting a ca.se to a jury: eliminating in a large 
ilegn'e unnwe.s.sarily numerous, awkwardly 
wordeil questions difficult to understand.

;t. A methixl of condensing rtH’ords in ai>- 
ix aling cases ; making them conci.se and clear, 
m.-teail of bulky and confusing.

The.se three outstanding implements for 
the administration of justice are calculatinl 
to make th<‘ courts much more efficient, and 
to nnluce greatly the time reiiuiretl finally to 
dr.ix)s«‘ of a suit in court, even if it is aji- 
IHuleil to the Supreme Uourt.

Twenty-two states, as well as the L’nited 
.States Government, have delegatixl to the 
juiliciary the i»ower to make rules of court 
ppH tslure. Results have l>een uniformly sat- 
i.^factory. GikhI rea.son lies liehind such a 
step. When courts interpret statutory rules, 
they usually Invome constantly more techni
cal in such interpretation. Any criticism of 
the juiliciary is reix«lle<l by the justification 
that the courbs are Iraund by statutes |>a.s.sed 
by the Legislature in matters of prtKedure. 
If the iiower to provide the rules is vested 
in the courts, then the courts are comi>elltHl 
to a.ssume full responsibility for satisfactory 
procedure and for their own efficient atlmin- 
istration of justice.

Most of the opposition being expre.s.setl to 
the rules is inspintl by a group which bene
fits from legal delay and confusion. The 
adoption of the new rules should minimize 
such delay and confusion, and unquestion
ably would be for the public benefit.

cniuradsy, Ma> 26. 19271
Floyd county’s wheat crop, the 

first of which the cotnblnea will 
likely enter by middle or latter part 
of the next week, may exceed a total 
production of a million bushels 
This U an estimate of thoae who are 
In the wheat irowluK Industry.

Mrs Lee Howard was elected 
Worthy Matron of the Floydada 
lodge ^  the Eastern Star in a spec
ial meeUng of the lodge last Thurs
day night.

Mrs Nora Hatley U now manager 
of the local office Western Union, 
having succeeded Mrs McAdams, 
who resigned last wtvk.

Miss Belle Cannaday, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. W. I Cannaday. of 
this city, will receive her Bachelor 
of Arts degree this year at Baylor 
university, accordliik' to announce
ments received by friends here

Clay Muncy, son of Rev and Mrs 
R E L. Muncy, Is a member of the j 
graduating class of Howard-Payne 
college of 1927, the commencement 
week program of which Is In pro
gress this wreek.

H O Pope and B>Ton Clark left 
last PYlday for the Pecos river 
where they are spending this week 
on a fishing trip.

Mrs Harper ScowRins gave her 
kindergarten a picnic as an official 
cloelrrg to the term on May 14 TYie 
youngsters played games and iiar- 
took of a magnificent spread at the 
City Park.

Miss Audrey Mar Borum will leave 
the early part of June to take i 
summer school work at W T. 8. 
T  C

Louts Newell and Miss Mildred 
Daniels were married Sunday af
ternoon at 6 o'clock In Lubbock. 
The young couple left immediately 
for Roswell. New Mexico, where 
they will )oln Mr. Newell’s mother, 
Mrs L. H Newell, of this city, who 
has been visiting at Hot Springs. 
New Mexico. The couples plans are 
Indefinite at the present.

During a maUnee show last Fri
day afternoon, the 01>Tnplc theatre 
caught fire In the projecting room 
and damage to the extent of over 
$300 was done by the fire and water. 
While showing a western picture, 
the film became lodged In the ma
chine causing the fire.

Report Of 
Year 1940

Senate Race Still 
A w aits Nod Oi 
Dame Fortune

Welcome!
-Pioneers-

Your Sons and Your Daughters

CV)ol o ff at our Fountain

Sandwiches

Arwine Drug Compang
“CJoteverthinir’’

Slightly more than a fourth of 
the qualified voters you meet on the ! 
•Street, on the farms and In the ' 
places of business In Floyd county. . 
had not made up their minds Sat
urday how they would vote In the 
senatorial race due to be .settled on 
June 28 ■

And the voters who have not 
made up their minds as yet are the 
ones who will determine whether It 
will bo 0 ’I>nnlel or Mann. All of 
this provided —

Floydada Is a representative com
munity of the .stale as a whole; and 
whether 100 qualified voters seen 
by L. A Marshall Saturday after
noon are rej)resentatlve of the sen
timent of thase who will vote here. 
ThU U what Mr Marshall did;

With a sealed t»x  under his arm 
he sUrled out with 100 cards in 
hand. Without picking or choosing 
he asked every man he met whether 
he was a qualified voter When the 
aiLswer was In the affirmative he 
asked the man to write the name 
of the candidate of his choice on a 
card and drop it In a box And If 
the voter had not made up his mind 
he wax asked to wrrlte that on a 
card. He was asked not to say 
orally for whom he would vote.

Here U the re.sult of the 100-vote 
street poll
FY»r Johnson............................. 3
For Dies................................... 11
For O ’Danlel............................. 21
FXir Mann. ....................... 33
FX>r Morris.............................  5
Undecided................................ 28

The Floydada Garden club one 
of the youngest civic organisations 
of Floydada has accomplished much 
during the pwt year, under the di
rection of the prealdent Mrs L. J 
Welbom

With the co-operation of H O 
Barber ai>d the P P. A boys of the 
Floydada High school, a fireplace 
for the roadside park at the north
west part of the city has been built.

An attractive free flower show 
was held In the Pall, at the office 
of the West Texas Gas company. 
Exhibits were brought from all 
sections of the county for the show. 
’The fact that there were 350 peo
ple who registered for the show, 
shows that people of the county arc 
Interested In beautification of Floyd
ada and Floyd county yards

Under the direction of Mrs U>n 
M Davis, the club has had a part 
In Bed Cross work. Another pro
ject. stated this year Is to have a 
rose In every yard In the city, 
hotting to have Floydada known as 
"The City of Red Rambler Roses’* 
The Paul Scarlet climber rose Is 
the variety spon.sored by the club 
because of the hardy, showey nat
ure of the plant. Roses were order
ed In large lots and offered at a 
minimum price as an added at
traction to Incite interest. The club 
played an active part in the pre
sentation of a Community Christ
mas Tree In Floydada this year.

Cooperating with the State High
way department a more recent 
project has been to Isndscape and 
set evergreens on the little triangle 
on the Lubbock-Matador highway. 
Sixty dollars was spent In this work

Flower arrangements made and 
furnished by the clhb members were 
placed in down-town windows this 
winter In order to share the beauty 
of the flowers with others.

Posters reminding cltlsens of 
planting time of flowers and vege
tables were used as a contribution In 
the defense program.

With Mrs. Jack Henry In charge, 
the club Is helping In the present 
city-wide Clean-Up camiialgn.

TTie social side of the members Is 
not neglected Social features In
clude a home flower show. Quest 
Day and an out-done barbecue, a 
luncheon and a morning coffee.

Guest speakers during the year 
have been H. G. Barber, of the 
high sch(X>l. Elton Ooen of the 
Park PloTLst company, D P. Bred- 
thauer county agent. Mrs. J. J 
Splke.s. columnist, and Ml.s.s Lol.s 
Wll.son home demonstration agent.

The motto of the club, "We Strive 
to Beautify ’’ In trying to live up 
to this motto, the Influence of the 
club Is far-reaching as It ha.s mem
bers living at Dougherty. Uarwlse. 
and Muncy communities, who carry 
Ideas and information gleaned at 
meetings, to their neighbors.

Tile club has b*'en an active or- 
gunizallon since the spring of 1935

WIOTOME TO FLOYDADA 
P I O N E E R S !

.St‘t‘ne.H like this w’ill be livtHl aKain 
today when Pioneers guther here

Wednesday, May 28

Gilliam's Appliance Store

T h e

Good O ld Days
.ARE HERE AGAIN!

a.s all Floyd County joins in Celebrating the 51st An

niversary of Floyd CJounty.

WA.NTED clean cotton rags at Hes
perian office.

WE JOIN-

with the {leople of the Ounty in wishing The Pioneers 

a Happy Day— with the renewal of your pioneer 

friends and neighbors!

If we can be of service to you in making your day 

more pleasant, plea.se call on us!

Oden Chevrolet Co.
TELEPHONE No. I

Fr o m  t h e  i «m o  a n m a l  R U '< m r
"T lir  wMle public •rreptanrr Phillip* produiSi il 
rrflci trd in an unlimliFn rvronl of iniTranel uJ** 
year •ince markrting artivitm began in 1W7 l)ii»- 
mg lUU), t(4ai aalea of bniilird pnalui'ti anjounlKl to 
I.174.0U0.UUU galluoa. The inereaor of Wi.000.000 gal* 
Iona over ll»3t> roiumea repreoenlnl a greotrr peneal. 
age gam than fur IIm imluotry aa a whole "

Total.................................100
AasumUig he got a crosa sccUon 

of the sentiment of the community, 
Mr Marshall s imll had the attorney 
general leading in the Number One 
place with Governor O ’Danlrl In the 
second, and (VHigreasman Dies a 
l»o r  third However, more than 
one-fourth of the voters In the 
county had not made up their 
minds when the iioil was taken, if 
the poll U representaUve and It 
could be Dies. Mann or O'Daniel 
However. Dies would have to have 
a very great prc|ionderance of the 
voters In the "Undecided’' column 
before he could head the lUt on 
voting day

In cases where the man acooated 
did not qualify aa a voter either by 
payment of poll ux or by reason of 
81* age a card was not passed out.

Was Rifht a Year Ago
Mr Marshall's poll was right a 

J ^ r  ago. or within 2 percent of 
right The Idea he had at that time 
waa juat to find out what the folks 
were thinking and that was his Idea 
Saturday afternoon. He declares 
he didn’t know in the last election 
who marked hla card how and 
doean’T know any more about who 
Indicated a preferanoe for whom 
Saturday

*̂̂ 8 e n  th e  e lec tio n  re tu m a  w ara  
a ll In  In  th e  gowa rn o ra raea tb a  

p re fe ren aa  a t  th a t  t im a

K S. AD.VMS 
Pmidcnl

F1LV.VX PmuJB 
I hairoua

Off the Beaten Path
In 1!><7, only an idea . , , liMlay. aalrx 
of more than a liillmn galhiiia a year.

In 1W7, I'liilli|va ^  was the nan>e 
of an innovation in motor fuel, a gas- 
«Jinr off the Ixaten |iath. T<«lay. ^  
milfion is the l!*iO im-nxM.' in galloiu 
over the sales for 1039.

From the In ginning. Phillip* ha.s 
ilevotrsi iIm-U to prisim ing and de- 
hvering "grrater value for llie nii«»ry.“  
F r..m the IwTpnning. iniilliim |um m-ver 
hesitated lo  step from the lieatrn 
|>ath m sears h of any i>rodn«-t im|>ruve. 
nienl win. h might give finer |wTf.wm- 
•iMf or money savings to inotoriaU

A .xHoî ny, ami a whkh
Mve grown ao awifily in AnrX ■ 
time mm$t have su|i|Jms1 ificctal Snt

fits loear owners, ffim/have given citr*
value to win au»-h raphl rnugnilxin.

FirMi to offer high test ga-Jinc at 
the iifK-e of onlinary motor fu's • 
first to match gasoline to • .‘••I'cr • • 
first tooffer at all its station  ̂tLc 
|iowerrtI gastdine resulting fr»iu * 
fiatentnl I ’OLYnicriealion poxv"*-’ ’ 
l*liilli|)S is a leailer in rewan h. res. y 
*t all times to h-ave the |i«-atrn 
to iiiaLe I ’killipt 66 an 
tamlima im itt prka class.

On thia recortl, ami on this 
minatiun, we ainrerrly lielieve ti*U) 
summer-grade I*hilli|Mi 66 I’'dĵ  ^

which merits a trial by every car owner.menis a trial oy every ca. w----- ,
in v ite  y o u  to  s top  fo r  a  tr ia l l a j ^
... at any Ormir •wl ^

Phill-up with Phillips A
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H.)me ucmonstratlon club 
ol fToyd county ha* in»de 

S  improvement the put year 
to recent figure* from 

Edith L. Wllaon. agent Pour 
mndt l̂ eighty-four member* 
idne women and glrU are active- 
wJama various club* of

,r county
OommunlUes in which club work 
^ducted are IXiugherty. Lake- 

Lf^tokrr. Harmony. Sand HIU. 
<iaii y'Hlrvlew, Campbell. Cedar 
ill Lone Star, Uickney, Sterley, 
lnt,r Pleasant Valley. Providence. 

_ t l,  Plain*. IJberty. Homebuilders, 
,wouth of Kloydadai and Sunnyslde 

of noydada).
aonie of the major projects this 

Trtr has been a thorough *tudy of 
Kitchen Improvement” and "The 

f'um.iv Fv**! Supply” In connec
tion with Ihe latter a campaign for 
.‘letter food.s" ha* been sponsored 
Club women and the agent. Miss 

have .suiicrvlaed the making 
TOO mattresses that have been 
■d In homes In the county the 
t year

Club members have given demon- 
[t. l̂lons on food producUon, prep- 

and preservation at the 
jttr. i center*. In order to get 
filia tion  to non-club members 
The clubs [lartlcipated In the 

k and Dallas fairs. Eighteen 
...U.'" were won In the Lubbock 
fair and fifteen prizes and ribbons 

>/ won at the Dallas fair. This 
r. not include the S15 cash prize 
bedspreads from the county.

A Hume Demonstration chorus 
.....— I of thirty members ap- 

f» iisd on the A dc M Short Course 
|y:...cTani and various local pro-

M1S.S Kathleen Hodge who has 
■been teaching In the high school at 
|oniver returned home last week to 
Lpenrt the .summer with her parents 
|Mt. and Mrs. Tom Hodge

i DallaM Blankenship, one of the
! Dallas county representative.s 
I in the Ix*Kislature, may use 
his siKtnsorship of the Texas’ 

j Liquor hill that has just be
come law as a stepping stone 
I to the lieutenant Kovernor- 
jship, it was indicated in a 
jnewH dispatch out of Dallas 
' this week.

____
j VITAMIN C IN SEASON

I "Help yourself to vlUmln C” Is 
I a good summertlim- slogan. Studies 
i In the Federal Bureau of Home 
. Economics sltow that many of the 
fruits and vegetables now In .sea- 

; son are esiierlally rich In thl.s vlu- 
' min. which help prevent scurvy and 
I other nutrlUonal diseases 
i Besides the year-round citrus 
I frulU and canned tomato Juice, 
j several summer fruits, supply viu- 
I min C genrroasly Cantaloupe.
' ra-i-iiberrles. and watermelon are 
estieclally good Lemonade, the 

I poimlar hot-weather beverage, also 
adds to tlie vitamin C content of the 
diet.

Among the rich sources of vita
min C, the home economics name 
these vegetables — new cabbage, 
green lima beans, green peas, com, 
kohlrabi, summer squash, tomatoes, 
and all the green leafy vegetablas.

Use Hesperian Ads

As A Farm 

Woman Thinks

graduation, marrUge, death 
are recorded faithfully

Cheer For Victims 
Of Hail Damage 
From Expert

lt«Ht Method Of Protection 
For Treeo SuKlfcNted 
By A & M Man

COlJLEXiE STATION. May 26. —

Matt* Wiu Bptkaa |

Last week brought another sor
row to the old time residents of | 
the South Plains, the passing of i 
Jolm Kerlin. John came here a 
young man, strong and eager for a | 
new phase of life. True he loved | 
the bayous, the U ll stately pines, ‘ 
the rivers rushing to the open sea, ! 
but the prairies chilled and he ' 
obeyed, building a home where the | 
only trees were the scrubby me*- 
quite holding out slim finger* to ' beaten up'
make black lace pattem.s on the ' hall, some croij.'- such as to

matoes and Irlsli potatoes will I 
sprout and develop new shoots. Tills 
heartening Information comes from 
J. P. Hosborougli, horticulturist 
fur the A. and M. college Extension 
Service, who explains tlust Uiese 
plants will not need u> be replanted 
as Uie roots are already establish- i 
ed and will come out more quickly . 
Ulan If new plants are set. i

This advice, however, wUl not 
hold true fur cotton ai>d crops wtilch 
will nut sprout again. Tliey will 
tiave to be replanted !

Kusboruugh says trees which are 
serlusly damaged by hall wUl need 
raUier careful atteiitloD for several 
weeks. The damaged upper surface 
of ilie llmba may be painted with 
orange shellac. Or on the hard i 
wood growth, carbolmeum or as- 
phaltum iNiInt may be used. These 
materials will serve as a protection 
to the cambium layer (a soft, for- | 
niatlve tissue which gives rise to 
new growth) and will prevent fur- , 
ther drying out of the plant tissue, j 

Pruning should not be dune soon ’ 
after hall damage The hortlcul-  ̂
tuii.st says It is be.st to wait until 
next winter In the meanume, the i

green grass, and the only rivers potatoes
were the ones of white faced calUe ...... *
pouring In to the new town of 
Amarillo.

He traded his tent and his skillet 
for a house, married a awiret young 
girl, slim as a cottonwood tree, and 
settled down In the Funner com
munity Twenty years ago his wife 
told him and their Uiree girls good
bye and smilingly closed her eyes 
to their prairie home, foutKled on 
the precepts of Integrity Uiey had 
learned In their youth.

John Kerlln's life was a compas.v, 
set by the hand of Ood and point
ing to a better way of living and 
Heaven hereafter as the compass 
set by hand of man points to Uie 
norUi star, that travelers may not 
lose their way.

When old friends and neighbors 
gather together to talk of other 
days, he will be missed. We will 
miss his kindly, courteous ways and 
pleasant greeUngs. But we will re
member them and our lives will be 
richer and better for having had 
this good man for our friend. We 
shall liave anoUier reason to want 
to move on to anoUier good country 
where John and his sweet wife are ' ^  grown on a

PRIZE-WINNING ME.«i5
and

SHORT ORDERS
will bt‘ served all dav

W E D N E S D . 4 Y
—  At —

CURLEY’S CAFE

tree or plant after hail damage, 
the quicker It will become normal. 
Even spniuta on the trunk and low
er branches of the tree should be 
left to supply the needed foliage 
for carrying on the normal plant 
processes. If the sprouts on the 
trunk or large branches become too 
rank, the tops may be pinched off 
to .stop their onward growth, but 
the leaves will serve a valuable 
purrxise on the tree Next winter 
when the trees be<'<Hne dormant, 
these .sprouts may be taken off, 
then In the spring of 1943 the en
ergy of the plant will be directed In
to the upper branches

m
A

Time! Of Pioneers.....
Welcome To Floydada and Our Best 

Wishes For a Happy Day!

Good Used Cars
Chevrolets

1937 ('hevrolet Tudor, 
radio, Heater;

1939 Chevrolet Tudor, 
Kadio, Heater;

Fords
1910 V-8 Tudor, Radio. 

Heater;
2— 1937 V-8 Tudom; 
1936 V-8 Tudor

Plymouth
See thia 1937 Plymouth Coach

Five Good Truck Buys
1933 Dodice Truck, Rood Grain Body;
1934 Chevrolet truck. Rood Rrain body;
1937 Chevrolet Pick-Up;
1937 V-8 Truck. Flat Body;
1939 DodRe Truck.

Bishop
Motor Company

now In another home, earned by 
the life they lived below.

West Texas Is getting a lot of 
publicity these days about Its rains, 
flooded houses, streets and high
ways. The old timer only smiles at 
the retwrts and remembers Uk* time 
when he was coming from Amarillo 
wltli a load of freight, or going up 
trail with a herd of cattle, not to 
mention being caught on the Yel- 
lowhouse with nothing to eat but 
fish, more fish and flour and water 
mixed and fried In a greasy sklUet 
And there was the time that Uncle 
Tom Franklin's gallon lick Jug ran 
over, so lie ,'<aid. For the benefll 
of those who do not understand the 
term, lick, will .say that the cow- 
boys made a thin syrup of water ,
and sugar and It look many , from sunrise to suavt.
dough bl.vults to round up tills ^
watery sweet In a tin plate. No 2 The flag must never touch the
oUier syrup was called by tills j ground or the floor
name. ‘ 3 Nothing .shouli: ever be placed

I have good luck with refrigera- i except the Holy Bible,
tor cream. I think the secret ol Its ' ~4 At sunset crt'treal'). daring
being creamy Is that 1 let It Ireeae ; the playing of the national anthem, j
till almost hard, way past the mush ■ the flag .should be lowered Civilian 
stage, before the cream and beaten spectators should .stand at "atten- |

IHSIM.AY THE Fl.Xti

egg white Is added. You might like 
my way of mixing Uie cream.

To 1 Eups sugar add four table- 
s|)oons of flour, sur and add two 
cups of whole milk. Cook till thick. 
Take from fire Beat four egg yolks 
well, add to the cooked mixture 
sUrred all the ume Put In two 
tablespoons of karo. Pour In tray 
and freeze almost hard. Take from 
tray and pour In bowl with one cup 
of thick cream Stir and beat un- 
U1 well mixed. B«‘at egg whites 
until thick, add to cream with one

tlon”, with heads uncovered. Mili
tary s|iectators .sliould .stand at at- 
tenUon and give the military salute 

5 Do not drape the flag over the 
hood. to|>. or bark of a car. tram, 
or boat. When the flag Is dLsplay- 
ed on a car, the pol<- .should be 
firmly affixed to the chassis or 
clamited to the radiator cap 

6. The flag should never be flown 
"upside-down" except in case of dis
tress at sea

7 Wlien the flag la used as a 
banner, the field of stars should

table spoon of vanilla, or cup of be at the left laa you face the 
crushed bananas. Freeze For my j flagi. When used as an altar cov-
pert pinches of salt can be left out 
of sweet cookery. The other day I 
saw a recipe that called for a whole 
teaspoon for one lltUe cake.

The garden look-s like stringy 
green stuff set on a hard earthen 
platter. The .seed I planted Just 
before the last rain or young flood 
are burled and the ground as 
smooth as a board This country 
never does things by halves. We 
go the whole hog or none. Sand
storms come by assorted dozens and 
droughts drag out for months and 
years. We live for years hoping for 
rain and then when the heavens 
IKMir out buckets and barrels of 
water on us, we .start hoping for 
dry weather again.

'We are not great because we do 
great things, but because we do 
things for a great motive." I found 
this In my note book 
where It Is from.

erlng, the field of stars Is at the 
right (as you face the altar).

8. Wlien several flags are display
ed on poles, tlie national flag U 
the first to be r.used on the tallest 
and most cons|)icuous staff. When 
another flag Is displayed on a build
ing with the national flag, the latter 
should be on the right. (To deter
mine the right, face In the .same dir
ection as the m;iln entrance of the 
building). I

9. No flgg h'Hild ever be flown
on the same staff as the national 
flag (except the church penanl dur- i 
Ing services In the Navy—Ood above ■ 
country). ^

10. On slilpixwrd. the national :
flag Is Uie first to be raised and the | 
last to be lowered. |

11 When the flag Is flown as a 
sign of mounilng, hoist It to 'full 

Do not know ’ staff’, then lower It to 'half .staff, 
dropping It from the top to a dls

The Petersburg Journal comes to lance equal to the widtk (the way 
our desk this week. It Is as full of the stripes run) of the flag. Before 
news as an old-time country paper, j lowering the half-staff flag at sun- 
And to my way of thinking that Is I set. hoist It to the top of the pole, 
a compliment. The oUier day we | 12. On parade, when the national
werv in Petersburg. We started out I flag la carried with any others, 
hunUng the editor. Now we knew It should either precede the others
he was young, but In a bunch of 
high school boys how were we to 
know which was the editor? So we 
Just asked and the one wlUi hands 
black from printer's Ink answered. 
We would never make a gcxxl de- 
tecUve Should liave not had to ask.

It Is such a good feeling to lay 
down the war news and pick up a 
home pafier devoted to the goings

or be carrnsl in the center above 
the others on a iitgher staff

It was from the German and 
Dutch palnUTK of the 15th century 
that the earliest printers gained 
their knowledge of making printer's 
Ink. TTie**' master painters had 
fur years boiled down linseed oil In 
developing their varnishes

DRESSED FOR THE  

OCCASION

— of the —

51st Anniversary of 

Floyd ('ounty!
Ym ’II fTnd . . . BMdridRe’ii Sally Ann Breadn and 
Caken drenHed for the oecaalon tiw. At your local 
Rrocern’

Baldridge's Sallg Ann Bakerg

J U S T  A N
Old Fashioned
G R E E T I N G

TO THE PIONEERS OF FLOYD COUNTY

Who Gather Today in Olebration

Of

THE 51st A N N IVER SAR Y

— of —

FLOYD COl^NTY

\

We express our appreciation for the Loyalty and Sup- 
1)0rt which has made possible, in a larg-e measure, our 
continued business the past 27 years.
The Pioneers made this county what it is todayl We 
know that your couraj^re and labor has not been in vain!

Henry Edwards 
Elevators

DOUGHERTY FLOYDADA BARW ISE

l i m e  W as. . .

Ŵ hen Fresh, Wholesome Foods were hard to grot!

TODAY
througfh the efforts of the Pioneers we are able to serve 

the people of hloyd County wMth quality foods 
and various home supplies! Your local 

grocer can supply all your 
needs!

Massie Wholesale
Grocery

Floydada, Texas
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Social Events, Clubs ;C F A S H IO N  P R E V IK W  l(

The Floyd t'ounty Hesperian, F'loydada. re\as, Thursday, Ma> -H, Ii*ll

G o rd o n  A nd  
Salisbury 
Vows Sunday

Social Calendar

T«>I>AV I
Mm. lUuirty Pncp will ho»tfM ' 

to the Blur Bonnet Needle club tills , 
afternoon at 3 o’clock i

C o ffee  G iven  
A t  Edw ards  
H om e Friday

I

'I

Muus Oeneva iHirdoii daughter of 
Mr and Mr:,. C W Uordon and T 
W Salisbury. Jr., of Santa Monica. 
CaUforma. were married Sunday 
afternoon at S o'clock at the home 
of Kev L. W Bridges with Kev 
Bridges officiating with the single 
ring ceremony Attendants at the 
wedding were MIsa Maudene M(Xjre. 
Billy Brown. Wayne Collins and 
Greer McCleskey

The bride wore a light blue suit 
with black and white accesaories 

I F\>r "something old and something 
! borrowed" she wore a filn belonging 
to the bridegroom's mother Miss 
MiHire wore a pink dress with black 

‘ and white acressolies
Bi)th are graduaU-s of Fioydada 

High iWlKiol. he fml.died with the 
class of last year and she graduat
ed with the class this year. He ‘->- 
the son of Mr and Mrs. T  W Salis
bury, ST

They left Monday afternoon for 
Santa Montlca and will be at home 
in a few days at 123 UeorgUna Ave 
Mr Salisbury u a graduate of the 

I Anderson Airplane school of Lo* 
Angeles and has been employed 

, .-ince October of last year at the 
IXaiglas Airplane factory at Santa 
Monica.

Mr and Mrs J C Ollllam wlll| Edwards. Mm Clar-
be hoBU to the rhursday Bridge uuffe and Mm H O Barber

I entertained theclub this evening at 8 o'clock

KKIUAY
Tlie Bonnie Ray Girls' auxiliary 

will meet Ftlday afternoon at 2 o’
clock at the home of Mrs John 
Huffman.

MONBAV
The Woman’s Mlf donary society 

of the Baptist chunii will meet 
Monday afternoon June 2. at 3 o’- 
cloi k for a busli.. meeting and 
Bible study.

\M.i>M;snAY
Tlie Woman’s council of the Mrst 

Chrl.stlan church will meet We»lnes- 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at fVl- 
lowslilp hall.

T ill Ksn.kY
Mrs. J B Clalboria’ will be hos

tess to tlie Ttiursday Ihening Bridge 
club Tiiursday evening at 7 o’clock

\’ is it o r s  H o n o r e d
I’ost Beauty.— Lois Nance, of Po-Ht, will ru.sh from the class 
mum at Texas Tech this morninjf in an effort to reach Fioyd
ada in time for the [larade uiieninK the Kinleo and Pioneers’ \ t  L u n c h o o n  In  
Re-Union. She is an expert horseman and sponsor fmm JJ
Post in the rodeo.

N uptia l 
Vows Said 
Sunday

meinbem of the 
liarden Club with a coffee hYlday 
morning at Mrs WwarUs home 

Pink and blue were the predomi
nating colors in the appoinunenU 
of the lovelv affair Spring flowem 
were arranged tliroughout the en
tertaining naans and the dining ' 
table was centered with a bowl of 
blue comflowerH, bhie lursp^* pink 
NimiKlragons and pink caruallons 
flanked with Ivory tai>ers In crysUl 
holiW-rs I

Mrs Kdwanls pr»‘slded at Uie sll- . 
ver coffee servici' and Mrs Guffee 
.s» rved cinnamon rolls Guests were 
g n iiii l by Mr? Barber

Following the coffee a .short pro
gram wai given with MLso Edith W 11-  ̂
.son. county home demonstration. 
ak'cnt. as guesi sfieaker. who talked 
U) the club on the .subject of What 
We .should do for Denuwracy. Mm 
Ixm Davit .s{x)ke on ' Homes" and 
concluded her talk with Edgar A 
Guest's ixain entitled ' Home’ . 

TTiase present were Mm. O P
i Upholding an old tradition of the Southland that a brxii 
can be soignee in cotton. Alice Beasley wears thi.s bndei

Rutledge Mrs Wilson , ^^wn of flower-embossed cotton organdy with rickrack tna
Mrs*̂  r“ b *'wdkiri^n. Sr" M m ^  J Mi.ss Hea.sley. who was the (otton .Maid of '________ __ ___  1911. strike! I
we^bi'ni Mm liimaid H ^tts. Mm i ,n,to o f  U iiu t ifu l s im p lic ity  w ith  a d o tte «l-8wi.-.s headdrea.
Jack Henry Mm Alton B Chapman , -------------- -
MLsa Fxllth Wilson Mm. J M Oamb- ; 
lln. Mrs J D McBiien

Miss Janette Br.d ton. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs A N Bratton and P rO S C T ltS  i  U | )llS

O fficers  Installed W hen 19 2 9  
Study C lub M e e ts  A t  H om e  
O f  President For T e a

Mrs John Hoffman was Installed 
president of the 1939 Study club 
Thursday afternoon when Mrs 
Richard Stovall, retiring president, 
entertained the club with a beauti
ful appointed tea which closed the 
club acaUvitles for the .vea.ion 

Others taking office were Mrs 
Terrell Loran. first vice-president; 
Mm A T  Hull, sroaid Ui «- presi
dent Mrs A B Keim rfs^irillng 
.secrewiry. Mrs W.,l!:-r W m»1 
retwxatdlng - feUiiV M r WalUrfi 
Hale Irr . ur< f rejmrter Mr S- L 
No^nian M's J D M. Mi :■ 
■imentanan . • W K

Simon Ml 1̂ s..
iTlth

\fc
liragrain 
Stai; -? i- 
iiach >lv V 
ter -  — 
paid trli '
In- *o her ' 
of the ITieiiibrr 
li.ia
she had p 
club acfivhi ■»..
years In 1. ■ her
with a crv-sal a gift
from the iub In a rl rc -'f' e 
Mm SI- thanked p .ub mem
bers for fht '-r .. iiprratKin a- .1
wished f<w Wiem j  ;d«a.sant va.atlon 
and clnaesl h«T remark.s with ii>««l

L Kiik 
>f ;

'd;

■'1 •1 the

wi.shes for the Incoming president. 
Mrs Hoffman

Mrs O E. Bond presented one 
of her expression pupils. Miss FTor- 
ence lUoyd In a very entertaining 
number as .'die imiiersonated a 
mother and her children at a horse 
race The i»o«tram wivs concluded 
with the singing of "Ciod Be With 
Yixi ' conducle<i by Mrs. Hale 

• iiif.t wer» "len invited Into the
for tea The table was 

. r-d with w lovelv handmade
1*. i. : okI etitered with a cry- 
•i! P w! -f veo. a Bimblnc aial 

■r ico- ims flanked
1 ". '■ - ii ryslal hold-

sal; ' ns- 'ler Mr* T 
prr-ided it

,:■!< I'. e -  , i -e a ' r a i u v  d
I ir 'iit<i.- Ai khe 

a l.-ree .o-. .tj) 
h e  is ii: = |! ;a l  c a k i  

i a  n n v  . e l lo w  
'tie ,eliter of

.aiii >tc5 tield salt- 
, w niinP Cor*— 

wain were given to

Mrs J E Dickey of Phoenix, Arl* 
lona. and Mm A A Bishop of Dal
las, were complimented Wednesday 
of last week when Mrs A. B Kelm 
entertained at her home with a 
buffet luncheon Mm. Kelm wras as
sisted by her daughter, P*ran- 
cls.

Guests Included Mm A P Horn 
of Lubixvck Mm R B Reason. Mrs 
A J Welch, Mrs C L  Minor Mrs 
L T  Bishop. Mrs T  P Collins. Mrs. 
J C Ollllam Mrs Robert McGuire, 
Mm J A Arwine and the honorees 
Mrs Bishop and Mrs Dickey

W(»M%N IHM'TOK PIONEER.S 
IN C llll.l) PhVt IIIATKY

V.

tr

M
B
A B 
Mr*

Iub are Mrr H 
E Bond. Mm 
Cecil Hagixxl

r ig '.he 
irber Mrs
I'V.-pir.an Mr

Walton Hale Mrs A J Ham- 
ip'ir. Mrs J<l̂ .n Hoffman Mrs A 
r Hull Mrs A B Kelm Mrs Wal- 

K;ng Mrs G L Kirk Mrs T  
F Loran Mrs J I) McBrlrn. Mrs 
C'lrrr.cnt Mcflnnald Mrs Robert 
M.iiuirr Mrs Walter Newell, Mrs 
E L Norman Mrs R T  Roane. 
Mrs W H Simon Mrs Richard F 
■SUivall Mrs Tucker TeuPich Mrs 
L J Wrlbom Mrs A J Welch, 
.Mr* R fl Wllkltuton. Jr. and Mrs 
Walter W-sd

M'ldem medical science with its 
numerou.s s()eciallzed branches has 
no more Intricate baffling field 
than paychlatry -the study of dls- 
ra-se* of the human mind F\>r the 
daignoais the treatment of the sick 
mmd there is no set of rules, .io 
•u u-ntlflr T-square to estimate emo
tional maturity

Hie lot of the [ssychlatrl.st Is not 
an easy one bill tlvere are pumeers 
in thi.s work and F.sther Richard 
Is 'Mie of them -Small. wiUi graying 
hair Dr Richards heads one of the 
greau-st psychiatric rllnics. in the 
v.oilJ at John Hopkln.s hospital in 
H.iltimnre and is a modern miracle 
Woman

Dr Richard s great work has cen
tered for the most i>art around 
children youngsters ranging from 
nine to vevent<-««i. who suffer be- 
cauiie ihelr troubled minds have 
made life a tragedy for them In

Gerald U Lackey of Santa Monica, 
California, son of Mr and Mm 
Johnny 8  Lackey were married 
SuiKlay evening at 8 o'clock at 
the home of Rev and Mrs R. T. 
Breedlove, with Rev Breedlove o f
ficiating

TTie bride wore a black and white 
sheer dress with black and white 
accessoiiea. She was attended by 
Iter coualn. Mlsa Peggy Ann Trice 
Mai Jarboe, Jr., wa.s best man.

.Mrs Lackey was a poiiular stu
dent of Fioydada High school Mr. 
Lackey ftni^ed b gli school here 
with the class of 39 He Is a grad
uate of Anderson < Ainilalir school 
of Loe Angeles, Callfuriwa. snd dur
ing the i>ast year h- - been employ
ed at Douglas Au"plane factory 
They will be at h 'lnc in a few days 
at Santa Munic.- 13J Geurgtana 
Avenue

Tliey left Montiay afternoon for 
Uieir home, uccoii ,‘anying Mr and 
Mrs. T  W Salisbury. Jr, who were 
also married Sunday Tlic young 
mui arrived In Kloyda.la early Sun
day sfleriHXJii

Mrs. K. Bond 
Presents Pupils 
In Spring? Recital

Mm O E Bond presented her 
expression and singing pupils In a 
spring recital Monday evening at 
the high school auditorium Pu- 
plLs from pre-school, primary. Ju
nior and senior clas-sea gave a very 
pleasing progmm which Included 
readings, a black-face skit, a hu
morous one-act play and novelty 
and |>o(>ulHr songs 

The pre-school group, comiwaed

Seventh G r a d e  Pupils  And 
Teachers A re  E n te rta in e d  
A t  Banquet W ednesday

Mr and Mm Mark MarUn were
iKiaU to the graduates of the seventh , 1 h U T S d a V  h V C n in e
grade of Andrews Ward school, of i »  P 1 , ,U  M o f
which their ton. Fred was a mem- n i  IU k C  L lU U  A lC l 
ber and valedictorian of the class. x V J fU  M ***; r '- ir+ o r  
with a banquet Wednesday evening  ̂ ‘ l I l Y r
of last week at the Fimt Methodist Ernest Carter wu 1m« « ii
church All of the teachem wiio ; Thursday Evening Bndp dig
were here who have taught the chU-

Of Mack Travis. Donald
' ne< ted with Uie seventh grade actl- “ >*’Margaret Ijovell. Alice l.atta.

Beverly Ann T ^ ia .s . entertain^ | during the past year were In-
with ."iongs, readings and a dance

M I O U I K G I M N  S \ r i  Kl>%\ 
IIONOKS K K II) i;-M .E (T

•\n announ ' inent .'-hower hon ,r- 
liig Mi.so Jaiiiilc Bratton, brua - 
elect of OiTuiil Iku'kcy. w.i.s ':>tn 
Sulurday evening at the home of 
•Mr.> L  J W'ibom. Co-hostc : 
Wife Mrs W I. Cannaday .Mi.-v* 
Vera Meredith. Mrs. Cla.v Muncy, 
Mrs. D fyitv Mrs J W Kinard 
•Miss Arlene Fyffe and Mrs. Wel- 
born.

number.
Florence IJoyd wa.i presented In a 

playlet "Ma at tlie Races" as.slste<l 
by Hobby McGuire Marty laiu 
Bond, Janet lioul.' and Fred Lloyd

Little Miss Sandra June Price, at
tractive daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Shorty Price and a pupil of Mtss 
Dorothy Hoyle wa.s presented In a 
pretty tup dance

Other children ipiiearlng In the 
recital were Hiith ir.alne Hannon, 
f-'atured in two Mx-al selections, 
It.rbaru June Mar*(iall and Bar
bara Terr-, readlt'"* and a black 
fuse .skit; M.trtv I.ou Bond a vocal 
selection of southern melodic.-. 
Hughettu Smartt Mary Helen Li-w- 
t* Jeanne Battey and Geraldine 
Slinoti in reading and rharaeP-r

eluded in the guests
Table.s were arranged In the base

ment of the church and all of them 
were decorated with bouquets of 
rows Oliver decorations on the 
tubli*- were tiny tea roses which 
were .strewn fn>m one centerpiece 
P> the other Places were marked 
with name curds denoting a school 
days motif

Johnnie Hammond'-, cranousls 
preadeel a.s loH.stma.ster of thv a f
fair The InvocaMon was given by 
J H Myers principal of the school; 
a toHst lo the students was given 
by Ml; Lannle Mae Ball and Mi<*< 
Divris Hill res|)onded for the pupils.

N E Tyler .sang two sele< lions 
' .May I .Never Love Again' Jund

at

Members playing were Mrs Imh 
Norman. Mrs liormlnr Biin« 
Mrs. Bill Fowler. .Mrs J B dll' 
borne. Mrs. Clinton Fyffe. Mrs TL- 
lace King. Mrs. Aubrey .Stevin, 
Mrs R 8 Wilkinson. Jr. and ILa 
Hazel Proba.sco 

The club will meet TTuimdiyertB- 
lug. June 5 at 7 o clork wuh Itl 
J B Claiborne

B K t I I )  GU\I 
TO IMPKt

u \ iv «m \ ss  ii
»\i. ro it t t . i  (

IIIRRIM
Kors

You Walked By," accomiainle

‘Janette and Gerald. May 25" wa.s 
her rewarrh. Dr Richards has the message con< ealed In Uny scrolls 
traced the njol of many children’s held by miniature brides pre.sented 
difficulties to the home, where lack to the gue.sts
of training or quarreling parents ^ pink and blue color motif was . . . . _____

•VP t>rouKht mrnul anijulsh to raniPd out in the appointmenta of , C/xiYg,i*
innocent Victims She believes that the affair The dlnltig r.xxn table S o U C l C l u l )

-mg numbers. IU>bby McGuire read- i the piano by Mtss Ellzab«'lh CaW- 
Ings; Bonnie Ro<' MeCleskey iwid . well, the ward .whool trio, comivos- 
Bobby Jame- Cline, vix-al duet : .d of lavjuana Jo Sliarp. Maurlne 

Bonnie Roe McClr.skey was al.so | Medlen and Irma Ti«n Breedlove 
presented In a tap dance and vocal | sang ' Amuiiola’ ; Bobby Jean 8te- 
-elecUon entitled "Grandma and phens gave a reading entitled "Slop
Grandpa" which was ivantomlned by 
B«-verly Ann 'ITiomas and Donald 
McGuire, drr.s.sed as bride and 
bridegroom.

every Child rveds two ivares^^wt^- c ^ j e ^  ^  M e t  \ V t ‘ ( l lH ‘ S d a y
ered linen cloth and centered with

Mac I )()vvell Music 
('lul) ('oncludcs 
Work F'or Year

ing together to train him
^  the crystal iHinch bowl banked with \\ i t h  M l ’S. C iO C n

t e r ^  ^  and acUve in- pink ^oses and pink peonies The,
*7* parents Is needed, center arrangement was completed Polk C’toen entertained mem-

..u L  lighted blue tapers In a cry- j »iid guests of the Sans Soucl
develop- gt,i candelabra Individual cakes Bridge club Wednesday aflenvoon 

ihoml' r. M ^°***“/ represent a “ f Mrs Otto Faulkner.
. rl •  /*^^*y^*^*^ brkle's bouquet and Iraf mlntu add- L<on(c B<'ach. California. Mrs

I un tbe rhiJi*wv!ii ^  bring ^  ,n  additional color note to the Chas Lewis and Mrs Kenneth Jet-
^ merely ,ttracUve setUng Mrs Cannaday played guest hands and Mrs

presided at the punch service A ^*'1* scored high In the games.
Members playing were Mrs R B 

was u.sed In the decorations In the Mrs. Terrell Loran, Mrs
I living room Jack^ IJeakins. Mrs. Cecil Hagoud

.. _________________ I Miss Vera Meredith regUtered
GIKI.s COMPI.ITE WORK 1 ^ ' guests which included relatives
FOR m o i l  R.tNKINO ST>;p j '''*’> Intimate friends of the

■ honoree

salvage Is a life's work and at It 
Mw. IVnwel! Music club held the ' succeeded bliUlantly

isxt meeting for the yeax (Saturday 
at Uve h >me of Ms Pearl Pagan
A gener ' mii.v;. *1 [>rngram was

tiovers about.’

d<w“ ' S ‘r*fo?“heV humw

Your F’oolin'"; then a chorus com 
l>o.sed of nine of the girls of the 
cla.ss Maurlne Medlen. Mary Lee 
Thacker. Lajuana Jo Sharp, IXirls 
Hill Irma Tom Breedlove. Edna 
Earl McNutt, Betty Yearwisid. Kute 
8|>arks. Earuestlne Fowler, sang

H(|)urLs of effort: to ere** nil 
cereals with other , of -■na 
drew the attention of agronormgl 
at a t«ra.v.iand ( ’"Hfercn • hek tf 
Logan. Utah in Julv but th«r a- 
tere.st wa,s somewhai differmt 'Jill 
toward some of thf ■ .'Jrr fllom 
to make this iy(«‘ " f ' »'idf ert*' 
In the past, breeders hive usuiSf 
iK-eii trying to brnd a perrriuil 
grain a hybrid, fur rxamplf. Hal 
would be a [wrennial and hi* 
something of the hardy ftrort 
habit of B«'rmuda grass or qa»<t 
grass and that would yield ye**lf 
crops of grain without the ntd 
for reseeding.

Current Interest In grass fropi.'of 
hay and pasture accounts Ft 

■ work D C Smith, of the Buresu sf
niere’ll Be Some Changes’ Made" | Industry, has been d«n| «

and ' 8o You're The One ’ ! Pullman. Wa.shiiigton in ffr’U'Uai
plants of wheal, rye. barley sM

• - ' “ ‘ i H i T '  ® T J '  " “ x  « “ >"• > '» « > -
The p, gram i lv n  was ir. preoa- , " ' “ de by each of the guesU

and Mrs A E Guthrie.
Mrs Guthrie will br hostess to 

the club at the next meeting, the 
time to be announced later.

ration for the which was 1 Mrs Kinard gave a toast and pre-
Thc«e : ber with the shower of giftsg! -n at the high «r»v»>l 

taking part wet' Martha Yearw.ad 
James Wester Ha Marie Battey 
Maxtne Thornton Kenneth and Na- 
illiie WlHii Eli" lUne and tavverne 
Po»;-*r rtiarlcnr Battey. (lerirgc 
Ann Hiii-kahee J<ie Dan Bishop. 
Jean W-=>r Ann West Betty 
Vearwisid M.-.;, rle Bredthauer 
W.»rnia Witln-is N* aia and Murl-I

the church Work that has been ...............
d<aie by the girls for the year was ' srnted her 

i c orrected and made ready to be 
I *.-nt to Dallas to be graded by Mrs.
I H L  .Mathis, sute young people's 
 ̂ leader When the work la gr^ed 
arvd If the girls pass they will be 

' recognized as Queen RegenU of 
Texas, the highest rank of a girls’

I auxiliary of their age 
j Mn, R C Henry was hoatesa to 
i the girls with a dinner served at

NEEIHXCRAIT CU  B MET 
AT THO.MA.S IIO.ME

The Lakevlew Needlecraft club 
met Ttiurday afternoon with Mrs

Those completing the w.wk are . “ “ " " I ,  New officer, were
c*__ .__-----------------------------  I elected for the next three months.

Those elected lo serve ware Mrs.

rsffun Belt;. Merk Boteler Fa'vln . _  w. 
Edward and Wel.c m Ixxmey Betty ' 
lou c irlgg:- IkHiald and Clyde. "
; ireen and N.-lda Ruth Chapman

Joy Cardwell. Donlece Cline. Fran 
ces Ruth Garrett. Mary Frances 
Jones. Eugenia Martin. Margaret 
Conner. Helen Young was a guest of 
the group.

Mrs John Hoffman will be hoa- 
leaa to the girls Friday afternoon 
at 2 o'rUek

Willie Bunch, president; Mrs O. C. 
Vinson, secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Turn Porter, reporter

Ih. M.fUn Lmllj. lor Uit lov.l.
.nd u ,.„  r „ , ' .  .h . i  T .

a great plea.sure to have the teach- i J  
rrs aiK] pupils as their iruests and . u»
Invlidd Uifm to .U .nd th« thd.trt »
*t U.0 P .U„ ttdto.,,.. u,.
quet.

o..„ . . . "  .. Ib** cereal croixsSuperintendent Walter TravLs ex-
pre.vied hLx pleasure at being able to 1 "

Important advir.’jR
be a guest and said he wtiiild Took ' *blch the plant scienUsts 
forward to having auch a fine g r o ^  ' ^  l>"««“ >imy of
of young pec île In high school next' 
year Johnnie Haminotuls on be- 
Half of the 7A class presented Mlvs
Margaret Stuart with . T f !  and ex'"' ; " ’nv T t h r . ‘!̂ ''>«
pre.ssed Uie apprrelatlon of Uie class

a grass rx 1th a large
rf'^-rve of irtsiti

Mrs. I. \V. Hicks 
Hostt'ss For ('lass 
•At Luncheon

V is itin g  Sqonsors W ill Be  
H o n o re es  A t  B arbecue

for her work with them during the ; TJ'if'’*. , ^
pa.st year Lajuana Jo Sharp pre- Includes a
setited Mias Ball with a gift and ,h «
exprr.s«ed thanks f.w Uie class ,or bt
the direction of their acUvliles for " , L
the year The pnatram was « * -  j «'t*b>ish tb e o v S '™ ^
eluded with the •.Inalmr dif "nta ! 'tt seasigi of unusually f»e“ ^  

Thoee enjoying Uie afternoon vU- Lang Syne ” by the LLn fb lv* ’ '‘«ln f«Il The coarser
lUng. sewing'and chatting were Mrs. GuesU ik .i, \ : also be easier to harvest and thrf*
Holt Bl-shoi), Mrs P J Wilkes, Mra, rlud^ Sma-Hn S»»'tb ba.s '■uci-eedcd ■
iJirl Edwards. Mrs 8 D Bunch, Mr w ■ " ' “ king several wide croavs. ind^

aViS Mrs R ‘ ‘ ’'’T?’ " "  t 'bK so^ie of spring wheal and
"  ™ Howard L  ^one of the plants mmra Howard Amlck. Mrs J c  Wea- ‘ v,«v« nroved I'd *
er. MI.SS Caldwell .Mt.'ia Ruby Nor- however ao the crosses do not c*®" 

S  Mis. Doro- I i„  eie range reseedlW Ijj;
Margaret Stewart ; ,,f„rts In thU d lr j^

will be cohUnued Praettesuy "

Mrs Willie Bunch, Mrs Tom Por-̂  
ter, Mrs. R C Smith. Mrs J M 
Harrl'son Mrs O C Vimson and the 
hoateas, Mrs Harve Thomaa.

CJUr kml imsJtpmHsiem It lki$ gees*. 
mkite cmItOH mmfle dreet

ftedmred in ihn Mmr Onnd Hmtsw 
knnpina Mmpmminn. 4 limr mmiM Utpn 
mn nmpmntivm $klet. mnd end nr greaw 
fUmnrt inmd a eaiar mm*n $m ikm

Mrs I W Hicks was hoatea. to 
j the T E L  .Sunday School claaa of 
the First Baptist church with a 
covered dish luncheon Wednesday 
of last week A short bustneaa ses
sion followed the luncheon

Members present were Mrs Lee 
I Howard Mrs E, R Borum. Mrs. C 
P Looter Mra L A Marshall. M n 
E r  Storall. Mra J O Martin 
and two asaorlate members. M n 
Lon V Smith, and M n Bertha Oil- 
bert

Mrs S T  Harris and M n 8 O 
Bishop were gueata ot Um  cU a  for 
the day

Out-of-toxm aponsora here for the 
rodeo will be guests of honor at a 
barbecue supper Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clork at the home of Mrs 
Henry Edwards Oo-hnatesaea xrlth 
M n  Edwards are Mrs Roy L 
SrKidgrass Mra W B Henry, M n

Hair Crops
A Chicago acalp aperiallst .sutea 

that the average lerson who 
reaches Uxe age of 60 without be
coming bald growl about 15 crops 
of hair, a new one every four 
jreara

and .Miss Fannie Mae Ball
^  J'gmaton who was the ' o f the grasses. Including the cerfsk

salad. Uuso pickles, B Bar Ranch 
Buns. Home on the Range plea, 
black Java and weetern punch 

Honor gueata will Include Beatrix 
Oobb. Paducah: Lots Nance. Pnat,
Sue Stevens. Allrad; Mrs Deanor

Minnie Smartt and M n W Luther j Blasalngame. Sllverton; M n Jim- _
Fry I my Baird Quitaque; M n Juanell aviators — flying aqulrrela flying

The menu conalaU ot pltrhforli | Tlnney, Dougherty; Bltabeth Dan-I opoaaums. flying mire, arid evro
In the menu and appolntmenta of | lei. South Plains, Bobble Lou Wat- flying bean
the affair served on the laxm at tera. Spur, Mary Ellen Barton. [ --------------------- -
the Edwards home ' Plomot; Retha Ralne, Robertson. i Known as the "world’s moat

'The menu conatsU of pltcfork i Matador; Mary Beth Bennett. B dangeroua makea." king cobrma are

'b ' are plants with a basic chroiivaar.. , ......... ..  •••■* SIBUr UTT IlianiB WlUl • UB'MV a.- - ^
unable to attend the banquet , count of 7 or a multiple *

because of Illness
vvruilb x#| I X/8 •• si»«a»«-» -- I jhQ-
58 or 70 By doubling

Mying Animala 
In Australia, there are at least 

20 species of animals that are

Resu BrraM In .All MikhM
somes In some ipecles. It 

' prove imaslble to Improve rh“ Ĵ
The gorilla beau hU breast as fertile hybrids the

an outlet for a au|ier-abundance
MJT i v r u i r  n j u r i u j *  * îj|
think Only relatively

of energy, and does It during all hU , l»»«isands of possible c r o ^  ^  
various moods not only when he U tried and the prelimUWT

Bulta have been fairly encoura»«»angry

Iran iPeratai Is the fourth oil- | 
producing country In the world.

the bureau believes

barbecue, rancho beans, old faith
ful spuds, rods* sggs, round-up

Bar Ranch; Mary Kate Scaling. H *)e , among the easiest of all to
Center. < tame. sold 31.400JI00 nrw Uraa In IMO.
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'Hie Floyd Countv HMoarian. Flovdada. Tavao. Thunidav Mav 9Q IQif

cvriita in which prlae money and 
J J ,  will be paid in IToyd-
^ fT ito^ W ed n e id ay  and Thurs- 

K ve  been announced aa fol

low*
ralf Hoping Conteat....................

- S y  m ^ 'y .
tis- 4th. |10
* titrance fee. n  SO for show.

aw the beat two-daya average In 
toth calf roping and ribbon roping 
SJwnnl «>rolal m «le  $ m  .addle.

fljerr rtiall be two timekeepers.
.  L  or field judge, a foul line Judge 

one .tarter. Calvea will be 
rivrn dewlllne .tart In accordance 
rtUi .rena i-ondlUona. and when 

cruMca deadline, he U roper'. 
regardleM of what happens 

Ten second, fine for roper's mount 
brewing barrier. Roper murt carry 
only one rope; two loops •111 be 
oenflitted; If roper mlMes with both 

he must reUre and no time 
^  be allowed. Roping calf with
out relewing loop from hand U not 
nermltted Catch must hold untU ; 
i ^ r  geu his hand on calf, and 
loop murt go over caU'a head. If 
nprr wilfully "bu*U“ calf, then he 
ihall be fined 10 second*.

Rope may be dallied or tied hard 
»nd fast. Roper must dUmount and 
|o down rope and throw calf either 
by flaking him by hand or legging 
Should calf be down when roper ; 
grts to him. he mu-st let up on his 
fwt and thrown by hand The i 
roprr must croaa and tie any three ] 
fwt. M a. to hold calf unUl paued | 
upon by the Ue Judge. After signal
ing for tune, the roper will not be 
allowed to touch calf In any man- : 
ncr. until Judgement of the tie i 
ha* been pronounced by the tie I 
judge If the tie come, loose or | 
calf get* to hi. feet before the tie , 
bM been ruled, a fair one. the roper i 
will be given no time on the calf. | 
The roper need not turn the calf j 
<ner after the tie has been com- | 
pletrd I

Each roper must have neck rein 
or strap around hoi*e‘s neck ad
justed to prevent dragging of calf.

If hoTK drags calf, field Judge 
may .top horse and the penalty for 
such dragging will be ten seconds. 

Ribbon Roping Rules 
Day money, 1st. $30; 2nd. $20, 3rd 

$10. 4th. $5.
ESitrance fee. $5 00 for show.
P»r the best two-days average In 

both calf rolling and ribbon roping 
combined, special made $135 saddle.

Roi>er. will be fined 10 seconds 
for heifer being thrown while 
roper 1.  on horse or dismounting.

No roper will be allowed to take 
fine before roping and no roper 
will be fined unless cow Is actually 
on ground. This Is a head catch. 
Homs don't count.

This fine Is Imposed according to 
contract, and to protect cattle from 
being killed or crippled and In ac
cordance with the Humane Society. 

OM-TIme Cowboy Break- 
Awsy Contest
$5 00 entrance fee for show. 1st 

prize $20; 2nd prlae $10; 3rd prlae
$5 00

Por entrants 45 years old imd not 
entered In any other events. E l-  
glbillty of entries wUl be left to

ment, but the Ploydada Rodeo as
sociation will care for the mounts 
while here.

Costumes should be typical ‘̂ f  
cowgirls and not prufeaslonsl ro
deo performers or trick riders.

Each sponsor will be given a sea
son compUmentarv badge that will 
admit her free of charge to all rodeo 
lierturmances.

Sponsors will be required to take 
part In the opening day parade 
Wednesday morning May 28. at 10 
o'clock, and will be required to en
ter the flag race, the relay race and 
the bsdloon race in relay race 
sponsors must ride out of the 
roping chutes, make a complete 
round of the arena dismount and 
unsaddle In front of the speaker's 
stand, re-saddle and re-mount and 
make another complete round of the 
arena Each event will be Judged 
stiictly by time.

Each horse to be re-saddled In 
ranch style.

Best average for the four shows 
will be declared winner 

First,prlae speriai made $135 sad
dle, Mwnd prize over-night bag; 
third prlae silver mounted spurs.

SpurH Lntry. Bobby Ix)u Wattern, hiKh Bchool girl, and her 
mount are Hhown alxive. She hati her firnt ex|K*rience in a 
frontier celebration at Fort VV'orth’« big ahow this spring. 
Daughter of a Dickens county ranch family, she is a charm
ing miss and rides well.

War Closes 
Market For 
Surplus

WHEAT QUOTA BROADCAST 
On Friday, May 30. from 9:16 

to 9 :30 p. m radio sUllon KOKO, 
Fort Worth, will carry a program 
by R. M Evans. National AAA ad
ministrator, and hla Ulk will be 
supplemented by a Ulk by B B. 
Ingle, Bute AAA oommltteemen. 
from Urandvlew 

We believe that this program 
wrlll be of benefit and interest to 
all wheat farmers of the county.

Alcye A. HooU.
Becretary. Floyd County ACA.

ARMSTRONGS OBSERVE THEIR 
48TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Armstrong ob
served their forty-sixth wedding an 
niversary on May 15 at their home 
< » West California street. The Arm
strongs were married In Coffeyvllle, 
Kama, and have made their home 
In Floydada for more than a quar
ter of a century.

Mrs. Olive Johnson, a sister of 
Mrs Armstrong, prepared the din
ner which was enjoyed by the 

Mrs. Johnson has lived to 
see seven generations of her family. i

Mrs L. O. Btewart and daughUr 
Margaret and son L  O. Jr, of,
'^*.u*'*i* week-end

I with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs W
I I Cannaday, and Margaret remained ^
I »  visit with her grand- 1

LEONARD BUSINESS MAN HERE

Homer CoUtiu and Mrs Collins, of 
Lieonard, have been here since the 
latter part of the week visiting In 
the home of relatives, Including W. 
O. and Oene CoUns, brothers, and

Mrs. O. L. BUnsen. a sister.
The Leonard visitors are away 

frun home on a vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Hardgrove and 
daughter Betty, of Clovis, visited 
friends here over Sunday.

Greetings Pioneers
On the occasion of the celebration of the County’s 

6l8t ANNIVER SARY!
Visit us while in town . . .

Rainer's Shoe Shop
South Side Square

W E ’LL

^  BE THERE

when the Pioneers start their celebration of the 51st 
Anniversary!

G R EE llN G S  and BEST WISHES from . . .

H. M. M cDo n a l d , h a r d w a r e

Not being ready to ride when call-Rudeo officials.
Bronr Rldinc Contest ed.
Day money, 1st, $20; 2nd $10; | Causing unnecessary delay at the

' chulea3rd. $5
Entrance fee, $2.50 for show.
Horses will be numbered and 

mounU will be drawn by manage
ment for each iierfurmance. Man
agement may substitute a horse If 
the horse drawn gets crippled and 
rider must accept the substitution. 
Rider must be ready when railed 
upon to tide The saddles used will 
be regulation association saddles and 
will be furnished by the manage
ment. Horses will be saddled and 
cinched under direction of Arena ' 
director If saddles are not cinched 
tight enough and come off, rider 
will be given a re-rlde on the same 
horse.

Riding Is to be done with plain 
halter and one rein, furnished by 
rider or management, as rider pre
fers, and approved by the manage
ment. no knots or wraps around the 
hand, and rider must hold rein at 
leu t six Inches above horse's neck. 
Rider must ride with one hand free 
and not change hand.s on rein, and 
must hold rein with the hand that 
Is on the same side of horse's neck 
as the rein. Pulling horse's head 
will be counted against rider. Rider 
must leave chute with both feet In 
stirrups and both spurs against the 
shoulders, and must scratch front 
first three Jumps. If he does not 
do so. Judges may blow his whistle 
and rider will be disqualified. Ride 
Is completed at sound of bell. Chaps, 
spurs, saddle and boots to be passed 
on by Judges.

The manager may bar any rider 
It considers a professional.

Any of the following offenses will 
disqualify a lider In this contest;

Being bucked off.
Changing hands on rein.

I Wrapping rein around hand.
I Losing stirrup.
I Pulling leather.

Hrahma Hull Riding Cotiteal
Day money, 1st, $30; 2nd, $30; 3rd 

$10
Eilrance fe«, $5 00 for show.
Bteers will be numbered and 

drawn by management for each 
performance. If steer Is crippled, 
management may substitute and 
rider must accept substitution. 
Rider must be ready when called 

; uiMXi to ride.
This Is a one-hsnd contest. Rider 

must ride with one hand un rope 
and one hand In the sir.

I Rider may use his own loose rope 
or one furnished by management,

, as he prefers, but If rider uses his 
own rope. It must be approved by 

' the management and Judge.v
No freak hand-holds, no knots or 

' hitches will be )>ermltted. which 
would prevent rope from dropping 
o ff steer after rider leaves him. 
Each steer must have b«U on.

Rule will be completed at sound 
I of tu-ll, which Is the signal to dis- 
. mount.

Junior Burs' Calf Riding
Contest
Day money, 1st, $5, 2ikI, $3; 3rd 

$ 2.

For boys not over 15 years old 
Contestants must ride calf until 
whistle bowls. No entry fee.

Cowgirl Sponsor Contest
Any girl or woman, duly selected 

and appointed by the proper 
authorlUes of her town or county 
Is eligible for competition In the 
Cowgirls Sponsor Contest at Floyd
ada Rodeo.

Sponsors will be required to ap
pear In cowgirl attire In all parades 
and In the grand entries at each 
rodeo performance, both afternoon 
and night.

Each sponsor will be required to 
furnish her osm mount and equip-

Glad To See 

You Rodeo 

Folks And

Pioneers

Conoco is Glad to Join in the

Celebration of the County’s

t'ifty-First Anniversary*

Some Protective \fea.Hure 
Needed To Meet New 
Wheat Prolilems

Farmers have only to compare the 
present wheat situation and the 
first World War situation to realise 
that c<M)dltlans are radically differ
ent, and that aomr protective meas
ure such as marketing quotas Is 
needed to meet the new problems 
says Paul 8nodKr:i--N. chairman of 
the exjunty AAA committee.

From 1917 to 1930 there was a 
good demand for American wheat, 
while today there u neither the de
mand nor the shipping space for 
wheat exports from the United 
States he explained Exports have 
also dwitKlled In Australia and 
Canada, when- large stacks of 
wheat have accumulated. Exports | 
from this country will run about 30 
to 35 million bu'.liels for the cur
rent season, com pared to 106 mil
lion bushels In 1938-39 and 340 mil- | 
Hon in 1915.

The present .-̂ irpluses In the 
United ^ates, Canada and Austral
ia also contrast with World War 
cotvdIUons. 8no<l<rass pointed out. 
At that time neither Argentina, 
Canada, nor Aastralla produced as 
much wheat as they do now and a 
larger part of the export wheat 
came from the United States. As 
a result the wheat reserve In the 
United States wa.<: negligible all 
through the first World War per
iod. The stock of old wheat which 
will be on hand here on July 1 wrlll 
we approxlniHtely seven times the 
size of the 1915 carry-over.

During the world War years the 
United States boosted Its wheat pro
duction facilmea to meet the war- 
bom demand Following the war 
Canada. Argentina and Au.stralla 
expanded acreage considerably. Be
cause of smaller markets and In
creased competition for the remain
ing world oiilleU, the available i 
markets wrlll not take all the wheat 
this country can produce for export. ;

With the present war shutting off , 
even the limited foreign tnaiketa, i 
the result has been a record-break- i 
tng wheat surplus here, he said, and 
U. 8 . Farmers need some measure j 
as marketing >iuotas to divide their , 
remaining m.irket fairly and to I 
provide for .safe storage of the sur 
plus until ne<xled. *

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mara of Los 
Angeles. Califi>mla arrived Sunday 
for a two weeks vacation with Mrs 
Mara's mother, Mrs F. Yoakum, 
and Mr. Mara's motlier, Mrs A. J. 
Mara of IVcatur. Mrs Yoakum 
and daughters, Helen and Jack, will 
return home with them and make 
their honu' m Los Angeles where 
Mr 'Yoakum Is employed with the 
C. O. Lub*‘ oimpany.

Columnar :>ada. The Hesperian

To All Pioneers
We Add Our Greetinj^s .. .And Hope All of You Greatly 

Enjoy The 51st PIONEER CELEBRATION!

We have enjoyed servinR the residents « f  this 

area for the past many years and we appreciat* 

the friendship of ail the old-timers and 

comers as well!

Holiday Closing Notice
LEGAL HOLIDAY

Tubs, June 3rd
This bank will be closed all day in 

observance.

The First National
Bank
Floydada, Texas

They don't (rrow that Buck 
Harder than Conoco Bronz-z-z 
nor Ride Slicker than Oerm- 
rnKOised Oil.

R.  C.  H E N R Y
Distributor of Continentol Oil Co* Produdi 

Floydada, Texas

TheBakerd^ Will Be On
The Grounds To See That 

You Have A  Good Time Today -
Call on U8 if we can be of service!

Wester's Quality Bakery
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Classified Ads
For Sale

South Plains Students 
Home From Extended 
T(mr East Texas

The Floyd ( ounty Hesperiun, I-X'dada. lV>as, Thunwlay, May 29, ItMl

Dmtors Puzzled

I U T A N K ( J A S
for houar plants and Butane welU. ; South Plains
Telephone M at Floydada or Con
sumers Fuel Association. Lockney. 
J. M. Oaniblin Co. U4tc

SOUTH PLAINS. May 37 Moii- 
I day of last week Mr aiMl Mrs J 
R Flslier took seventeen students 

hooJ. eighth

FOR SALE We have several slight
ly used Norge refrigerators for .sale 
at a real bargain. Elliott's Appli
ance. IStfc

FOR Sa l e  Oood as new 10-ft. 
John Deere broadcast Binder Pow
er take-off Run a little more than 
one season Mrs. J D Christian, 10 
ml. 8 . W Floydada. Tel 930-F21 
15SU-

and ninth grade studenU. on an 
eduratUHial and sighteelng trip Four 
other stHinsoTk alio acconipanted 
the group were Mrs. Lena Hainmitt, 
Mrs. U. C Phegley. Mr.s Alfr«»d 
Hamblen and Mra Carrie Bostick 

The group visited a number of 
Clues 111 liexaa and a number of 
Interesting and important places In 
each of the cities. The cities were 
Austin. Ban Antonio. Oalveston, 
Houston. Hunlavllie. Dallas. FWt 
Worth and Bridgeport While vis
iting in l>allas. the students ap(>ear- 
ed on the liirly Bird program. They

FOB SALE — Oood Catlerplllar j arrived home Monday of this week. 
No. 36. twenty-foot ixanbine New
caiiVas and in excellent shape 
Phone or write Robt A Tull Plain- 
view Texas. 152tc

FOR 8AUJ Late model Baldwin 
13-fout combine and Pordson trac- * 
tor on rubber, only cut 1000 acres | 
grain See or write Louder Motor , 
Co., Snyder Texa.-*. U4lc |

LACES. Pollshea, Belt*, dye, Inaolea 
arch supports, dance taps, etc . at 
Fbgerson's Shoe 8ho|> 7tfc

•NuiUi grade students making the 
trip were Helen Lyles, Jackie Dan
iels. i-Yeda Wlgtmoii. Doris Davis, 
Allora Casey. Wayne Childress, 
liuugla.N.̂  Beedy, Jutuor Calahan, 
and Billy Dean Eighth grade stu
dent;. were Betty Jamlgan, Harvey 
Hay Hamblen B«-tty Myers. Mary 
Ann Bybee Betty Bybee. OtieU 
C’loud. Carol Reeves. LaVelle Fish
er and tile aponsors and Carrol 
Itdier

WHY do without an l<* box When 
you can buy them so cheap at El
liott .\gpUams- East Side of Square 
Phone 80 lltfc

W II FOSTI K n iPK O t Kll

W H K r - ! wa.s reisirted t(- be
imewli,.: u: >r>'',=-u m - v -k aC t  ! 
Ini > tlie pavt w^ek ....ffering from j

HAND-MADE BOOTS Ul aU vtylei 
and colois. PPgerson's Sliue 3hoi> 
7lfc.

'll 'jmui.ia

AMARILLO Dally New; delivered to 
your door before breakfast Dally 
and Sunday 66<- a month See or 
call Uene OuUiiis at Stansril-Ool- 
Uiis Cb Phone 88 Hocne phone 
173-W 134tC

H< fcu been m ill health ^veral ! 
ii">nth.v and t 'though improved he  ̂
is 'till colcidered serKKisly ill. hi
(iaiighter-lii-Uw.
'vald

Mrs Paul h\*ter;

FOR SALE l0-f«a>t Baldwin com- 
bme. 1 .  mi N K RalLs Jack 
Pearson 183tp

Mrs Bertha titlbert left Saturday, 
for Kilgore where she wiU visit mj 
the home of her son Orover and at 
Honey cirme with her parent,- Slie: 
iiians to be away the moat of tlie; 
.summer

In Diajjnosis Of 
Skin .Afflictions

TV tell one Am
Kiu.Uier U sometimes a difficult 
t.i.sk even for the most 
uclan A c-areful examlnatl.« U 
always necei-airy for a definite diag
nosis

Wvdeavoring U> heli>

allowed for during pregnancy 
What call be offered to man as a

and men fulfill Ihrniaelvi* i 
troy ing them. There ou?ht >  
Nitne uthf»r iiinrM i»w-v#i.̂ rr ‘  »

ubMUutc for the bl.xid bath : X U l S  r c r t f . ' T * ' * ^ 2 
arf Where aliaU h. go lor gloryt | thin “ ** huisj
hat ouealkai man must answer (or «»rrtnoe of th«Tliat qiiestloii man 

hinia-lf rhe skies are oi>en to him 
with all their stars and suns; the 
earth Is beneath him. full of ma
terials he does not know; the very 
air in wtilch he moves U watting 
with Its secrets for him to plumb 
How neces.sary i» the blcxid bath for 
men and wiaiieiiT

Men and wianeii will have U>

centa.
Perhapa we sliaU find it

day losa.

Laird Beaverbrook. Briuins
. I js r  tkf lkt»-Me>.a»wIster of aircraft production ^  

.--•eii Uie Marlene D i r t r l ^ ^  
"Destry Hldea Again,”
36 limes, ^

know more about tlisce affllctioiis. i compromise
(oieinost medical autliorlUe.s  ̂ matter of having warm andthe The two

babiea. They manage to negal«> figures that adoni Boulder neni
_..k. ,r«sU_e. !• la U.*<kg*\Ari fitiflll Isw Kes

30-foot bronie wln-a
adornhave iirepared a chart giving the

causea locatloiis, symptoms, and  ̂ Women fulfill believed to be Uie largew^ “ *
treeinient of live most common skin . ,|,emselves in having the babies. | bmose ever cast m one piece ^

Wanted .Irthur B.

W ANTM ) - Your planting 
plowing to do KeB.-aiable rau.v 
Apply at Blue Ooone Service Sta
tion 1640

WANTIED Tour saws U  
T  HkirLs Service Station

file S  
m fc

Uanean .abwto-act 
C iwnpany

_ _  Olde.d aitd complete AiMkrâ T 
and plant tii Flugd County Pretiared to 

rroAer |>rtasipt efficient service oc 
everything to the line of land Ul'ea 

S r  Copaer Public Square 
Mra Maisd B. Holluma Manager 

hie

For Rent For Lease
BEDROOM 
Joining bath.

private entrance ad- 
Tel 387 16ItC

LATTA FILLING STATION for 
lea'W See Sid Latta 162 tc

FURNISHED Appartment, 2 Room 
cloae In Mrs W A Ambum. Sr 
330 West Vtrgtrua St dh

Lost and Found

FsM prr<«dent.« Of Floyd County 
Pioneer’s useoclatiod who will be in 
attendance Wedt»es<‘..i\ will be de- 
ugtiuted by a special bailge bearing 
the name and dab they served 
Tliey are itop row l J J Day, 1928- 
31, Glad 8nodgras.s 1932. '.■eixvnd 

Oeo L  Pawver 1933-34. J Trow '
McLain. 1936; ibelow Mrs Sarah 
K Duncan. 1937-38 The two re
maining presidents. n«i in the pic
ture are C L. Andi'r-on. 1938, C J 
McCollum. 1940 J J Day alio 
makes his home with his daughter 
Mrs Otts Murray. Is iti feeble health 
and (irobobly will not be present un- 
lew the weather Is very mild

disorders
One of the most recurrent skill 

dlsturbancs. hives U discussed at 
length on Uie chart which avers 
thttt It Is |>rvMim*bly »Ufrgy 
due to sen-vUlvlty. which Ui some 
imstances Is hen>diwry Indigestion 
may bring on attacks, but they are 
iiroducid moat frequently by such 
foods ai .-diellfish. strawberries, 
other frulU and egt tMioaure U) 
light lieal, cold, burns snd scralch- 
liiK a- well a.1 lii“ “ ’t bite.' will also 
incite suffering Hives tliem.selves 
are found on all t>arts of the body, 
but in nio.si 1 on the legs and 
lower vmrt of tlie Uunk 

A rash easy to siiot the irrtta- 
tliHis are small pinhead -wellings. 
white or pinkish in colivr. soft, and 
irT*"gularly sliaiad They may be 
pncfiied by a burning aial ungling 
-en.'wtKNi which li--ts only a sliorl 
time, and - .*rr Itching Is iiracllc- 
lly alw ly s pr*-- nt 
The chart jioinlj. out that hives 

m= occur at any »g< but are i 
(letially Irequeni in children Tlie 
r.i.sii ma;. last only a few days, but 
Oif-i.-..^nally (or weeks, sometimes . 
being iH-rslstenl, wiUi a definite 
tendency toward recurrence As  ̂
older iwellini.. clear ui). new ones 
may form and repeated acute at
tacks are not unusual 

In treating hives, the chief effort 
Is directed toward finding the cau.se 
and reiiMHUig it S<imelime.s it may | 
be necessary to remove various, 
article* from the diet until the o f
fending substance Is discovered 
Skin tc:.*,.- may b** helpful, and 
doctors often suggest siUine laxa
tives. Baking .vda soluUon, cala
mine lotion, and vartous |>owdcrs to 
st()|> Itching may be apiiliid local
ly. as directed by a phy.slclan In 
chronic cases, any Infection In 
teeth, tonsils, sinuses, or elsewhere ■ 
in the txKly should be ck-ared up.

FURNISHt3> Apartment, 
bakh Ooen A  Ooen

FOUND on West Va .street ' veral 
——  ! d re «««  and vhlrts Owner may 
private i have aamc by paying for this ad

Pearl Buck Decries 
vSacrifices Of War

8tlc
. 1

FURNISHED house for rent See 
B. L. Norman at First National 
BaiA lltfs

Land For Sale

Miscellaneous
TWO-32TI t-r» farms Un[>ros-ed 
Well U. ■vted Inquire Box (136 at
V - ■ l-w 14101c

Home From Hospital 
Had To Take Boat 
Near Pleasant Hill

W’. E. (irimes Talks 
On Current Events 
\t  Li(ms Club

WHEAT loan.s iju: -k .■» 
aernas ‘treer from o*..-. 
save you monrv

NW.rJ; ■■ 
-Will

FLOWsjts b> wrtrw anyvnarw in ttia 
world Park Fli rM. letepbone 7t 
Member Floral Telograpli IVllTwry 
A s a o r l a t m t i  I T t f r

I.F w:„-at f;trm .rf 104.6 
«.v.-d 'T' the 41th •.■«rt of 
t ic i '* ;  1-  S m a l l  S e t i»f
in:-.- Pnt »1«»00 C.UI 

. i.\ for rhew|> farm
"rnr‘ . s:- M A Crum Frl-
I'evts M'il}

f  ",

OUR uead dep.a Jammed
to oapaetty Wliy imA ,>av a vis
it If '-I at are m need 4 an <A1 
range alt water heater >il heater 
and many -ither items u«i nunier 
oua to martKin Prices HfOirg El
liott A|>pUanre lltfc

Male Help Wanted
<**X>D Wsixiiis route open now In 
K' nilaiia No ,‘.r iT experp a e  
i^fesearr Watkins csaiuMtny larg

est and best knowm and products 
easiest suld. ui-»al earnings 830 to

_________________ ___ S3.- a week Write J R WATKINS
USB Cuwdeii producta and be satis- C'wnpany. 70-73 W luwa Ave 
fled. Home OU Oo 34gtc Memphis Trim 134tp

Mr-, ervu- Shearer hod an un- 
a u.i! exitericnie in two ways tlie 
im.-t ■.v«-ek .UK wu.x in a car wreck 
fYiday Hf?:rnoon onr-fourth mile 
I'.i t of the Pl«'i-s»nl Hill school 
!; U n«' C '..t  I. • -1 brui:ed she WW.X 
M. k <I up b- I ‘- d ^'ardim-l and 
Ts; ■ If leach .»i d b; ".ght to the 
FI l-.ti îli vl Her
dv.ir!‘ ’ *r wuh tier in the car was 
un;i'.;ur>d

Stir WHS dlvmis.’ied from the boa- 
I'itai Monday and when within a 
'='w hundred feet of her home, hod 
to io  the remHining distance by 
boat becau-M* of high water

ITre accident hapi>ened as she 
was going to the school building 
for her little non A door of the

Anyone Is hapfiler who doe* not : 
live for himself akme He who ■ 
would .save his life first must lose ; 
It

This I0S.S of si'lf Is ea.xler fig 
woman than for man However 
csHTiplex and selftsh w woman Is .w 
an Individual when she has a child 
slie goes down Into a simple and 
elemental exiaTlrnce which drives 
self away, divides that self into 
another and brings all of life Into 
Its simplest iirlmeval terms There 
never wa:. a woman w1k> wns not 
the better for it Sublimation there 
mav be; but she searches for it. 
aware of her tncom|>leteness 

Hut in lair changed world man 
ha.s no such otuKirtunlty left him 

little Foydada rodeo for return to the elemental Once
Nominaiiigi- fig the various offi- hiid 11 |>erhs|M. in the hum .the 

ce- of the club to Mirve the next chase the ri.sk of death Ftor the 
fl'cal year and to be chasen at the' “ f »<*lf carries with It always 
meeting of the club next Tue.sday of death and death has a
were made by a nominating commit- fearful and endle.ss charm fig hu- 
tee man creatures,

-------------------------  I L'or war. to man like childbirth
Walaleole mountain in the Ha- 1 la simplifying In Its

wallan l.slsnds is believed to be wet- *‘"'<‘’^oos and activities All the real 
test place In the wrgld. with an av- l’*■."̂ 'eIns of life can be put a.skle

W F Ortme- was guest .siieiker 
at Floydada Lions club Tueidity 
mxtn. a.s>igned a dlscu-'vMon of cur
rent events

Other vLsltors pn-sent included 
OUle Cox of the Double Heart 
ranch. Sweetwrater club member and 
Ro\ L Siuxlgrii pre.sldent of tht

FLORIST OF DtSTINCTIfcN. cho8- 
ewt pot pUnU ang cut flowwra 
Caiwfui. pgraonal and artistic ar- 
rmngemetil^ Park Ftorlal. mamber 
noral Tnlagraph Delivary Aaoacla- , 
tkxi. telephone 71 37tfc I

lloost^ For Sale
car w as not ^opi rly dosed and as | erage of 460 Inches of rain a year 
she sttrmtited to clowe it. the car ’
struck a deep rut and she lost con- | 
trig cau.slng the car to overturn 
two times

Mr and MrsHOI-HFai for sals and real. W Bdd ' mc ano Mrs Shearer reside on 
Drawn, owner astfe' ^ Wilson place In the Pleas-

I silt Hill community

HAND-MADE BOOTS made-to- 
measure si Fogersigi's Sh<g Shop 
Ttfc

MODPJtN Homes for sale, easy 
terms Phone 373 W H Henderson 
letfs

OUR Flowan are FRESH and ar* 
baauUfi'Uy arranged Holhinis
noyduda Hortst.s 39tfe

WHEAT FARMERS help MarshaU 
help you 134U

('ounty’s Last Schcml 
( losings This Week

The urban population of the Uni 
d States is older, on the averagi 

than the rural iwpulatlon. the 1840

while ilie one thing U done, and 
little thought is nrided to do IL 
There i.s for him an actual relief In

ted SUtes is older, on the average ' fXI>*^ted war break His
than tK. ,..,,..1 ----- i- . i— .—  Hatreds can be expressed without
censu.s discloses. i cen.*iure. he can let his emotions run 

______________  j c»n behave as dramatically

niaji to^behave heroically In the cool
But In

of tobacco growi. in Oermany.
and ordinary lime of txace

FOB RENT -Unfurnlahed apart
ment. 313 W Mtsaourl New paint 
paper Cloae in L W Chapman 
18Uc.

Field Seed

Hesperian Want A d s  
For Results

BIO STOCK o( Ftetd Beads at 
Floydada Seed Oo., M L  Probasoo. 
manager. 1 block west og C^xiaumera 
logic

Floyd aojiuy achools all have | * 
: closed Ihrlr year's work ftg 1840- | 
j 41 with two exreptligis These 
i ■chools are McCoy and Allmon, 
j where closing exercise* Friday wtll i I mark the end of the schoula. ,

Tlie Boulder dam recreaUonal , war anything Is allow^ him "he 'is
area drew 665 visitors In the 13 | pral.^ and applauded and’ made j
months ending last Sept 30. i much of. as women are excused and I

Columnar pada The neapertaa

I FOR SALE—4 lesggla highbred sec- 
>nd irear cottonseed In 3 bu. bag*. 

, .See them at Lofi Daft* gin H E 
I Cannadav I4Jte

I.\ST W tIK 'S  MAIN 5.37 
IN rilIS  4T FI.OVB4DA

t

^iiiiiyiiiiiiiiHii]iiiiitiniiiiiiiiiniijiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)iiiiii!H

J  N K W  F A S T  S (  H K I ) r L F : S  I I V  l U  S  g

ToUl rainfall la*t week In 
Floydada was 5 27 inches, according 
to figure* of the Rural C3ectrtc 
fJo^otieraUve rejwrting station 

This figure covers the rala* frtgn 
Tueaday morning to Saturday 
morning but does not Include the 
t*rlnklrs on Sunday

=  Travel In AIR-CONDITTONEI) Busses For Cool. Ckimforl =

E.AST BOUND
8 3 S a m  3 50 p m
TO VERMON. DAU,AS. OKIJtHOMA CTTr

D.se of auiomohllea. iireviously 
banned In Bermuda will be per
mitted in cunnectlon with con
struction of the U 8 defense ba.se

=  WEST BOUND =
to so a m 4 38 p. m. =

S  To PLAINVIEW. AMARtLIO. DENVER = »
liMve 4 33 a. m. for Lubbock, direct oonnertlon (t> all potata west =

Co«i of constnictlng the Trans- 
Iranian railroad from Tehran to 
the Caspian sea 1* estimated at 
more than 8600.000.000

NORTHE.AST BOUND
3:M p. m
TO 8ILVERTON MEMPHIS. CHXLDRBBS

AgrtcuTiure srientista have dis
covered a parasite that la gradually 
catching up with the spread of 
Japanese beetles.

LOW FARES r w r W H K R B

T. N.M. & 0. Coachs i
The arord "advertisement" was 

commonly used In Shakespeare's 
time to mean Information o (  any 
kind

I

A. J. OUNK. Agent FMONB lg

Twenty-five states elect aU Utelr 
Judges Five sutea appoint Uwm 
and 14 both appoint and claol

Olaai manufacturers are prgdac- 
Ing cables which they cootead hare 
greater tensU strength than •taet.

West Texas is known as one of the world's tireatest supply 
houses. Four of the five products essential to modern civili
zation are there in abundance— meat animal.H, petroleum, cot
ton and Rrain. The fifth, iron ore, alone is lacking. But 
there are still other potentially mighty industries awaiting 
cheaper transportation costs to spur them to development. 
These are great potash and gypeum deposits, as depicted by 
the shaded portioaa of the map.

( i K K E T I N C S  I M O N K K I t s :
l‘ve Stuck it Out Since iHiM.

'N l on to 50 Years!

( ; L  A I )  S N O I H i R A S S

( i R E K T I M i S  

And Our lk‘st 

for—

A Happy Day Wednesday, May 28! 
FLOYDADA HOSPITAla & CLINK'

Greetings, Pioneers
VISIT US ON THE EAST SIDE IN 01 It

i

New
Location

I

Kjust Side Square— 119 So. Wall Street

Wo liave movtHi to the quarters vacated liy C. H. 
Klliott Appliance store ami will appreciate your visits. 
We are dealers for—

I N T K R N A T I O N A L  T R I  C K S

CAI.I, US FOR I'ARTS A M ) SERTK K
We do not have th** biggest st(H-k of usihI cars 

and trig ks in town but you won’t want to buy but one 
at a time, any bow. See these:

M7 Chevrolet Master Town Sedan;
’.17 Plymouth 2-D«N)r Sedan;
’.'tH I'lymouth l-lhsir Sedan;
*.'JS International 'j-ton I’ick-l'p 
*.'17 International 'y-ton Pick-Up;
M9 Chevrolet ^4-ton Pick-Up;
’.'{.1 Chev rolet ^,-ton Pick-Up;

Acro.ss the .street op|K)site Court House

SPEARS & DANIEL
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To Floydcida for the Celebration of 

Floyd County’s 51st Anniversary

. . .  Me realize that yours is the credit for much of  th* 

development and progresH during the pa.Hl 51 years! i

Martin & Company
I. H. C. Dealer
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1 he Floyd County Hesperian, Floydadu, Texas, Thursday, May 29, 1941

Here’s How Floyd County Old Timers celeliratt'd their 19th birthday, reading left to rijrht: Holjbie McIntyre leads out the 
p:iraiie and band with some fancy steppin>r: Irvin Hennett follows the liand in his cowl>oy rejjalia; (lule SnodKiass and Jess 
Sandusky, depict the pioneer pros|x;ctor; Dr. C. J. Mc(!ollum the president of the assrxiation at that time introrluces 
Judjre Foster to the pionryrs; Mrs. A. T. Swepston rides .side .saddle in pioneer style with her “chillern” ; F’ranees Wester 
shows the ladies around in his ancient Hr ; .Mrs. Kate Kdwards and James Fry (libbs arrive for the celeiiration on their 
fancy mounts; Hen dully and ('hristine Swepston join hands for do-.se-do while .Mr. and .Mrs. Mam Smith await their tur .̂ 
on the left. .Mrs. ( ’laud WithersiXKin. ritrht liackKround, and A. K. Hanna, e.xtreme riKht, are also in the “.swiiijr.’

Spur Rodeo 
Celebrates 
Anniversary

Dickens County Wa.s Or- 
eani/ed Fifty Years 
.\ku In April

The main theme of the annual 
•how of the Spur Round-Up asso
ciation this year Is the celebration 
of the Uolden Anniversary of the 
otaiiization of Dickens county. 
The manaKcnicnt is trying to em
phasize thi.s historical event In a 
way that will be ap|>reclated by 
evetybndy who may be present for 
the event June 20-21.

The first offleers for Dickens 
county a.vsumed their official duties 
In April. 1891. and they made a set
up which has been the pride of 
h'cry citizen In the county since 
that date The early settlers will 

their part In the rodeo which 
Will be stuaed on the above date.s 
«  many activities as will bring 
"wck the memory of early days as 
Powble have been outlined by those 

t **" them are people
•il? the early customs and
WlvlUes of the West when Dickens 
‘®'inty Was organized.

^  Cowboys' roping contest 
^  beer, especially outlined for the 

1 day cowboys. No one under 
^  >■'*« may enter this 

_ and the real pun>o8e la to

l>rs. Smith &  Smith 

‘Sanitarium

.SCRGICAL CASHS

*‘hone No. 177
^^oydad«, Texan

give them an opixgtunlty to exhibit 
i the "Oid We.st "

IVople of Dlcken.s county are 
working dtllgently to give the vl.sl- 

i t(Ws to the ndeo the best time they 
t have ever enjoyed at any show 
Kvery cix*i>eratlon 1.̂ being manl- 

' fe.stetl and the sentiment Is a.s If one 
‘ man were s|>eaklng. Citizens of 
; nelglibor towns have a welcome ex- 
I tendid them to come and enjoy a 
; real wild vie.sl iK-rformance In a well 
i orguni/ed nmnner. Come! Yixi 
are welcome.

—  See —

(i. PARK ER
For

J‘»H ,CO RADIOS 
XKFRIGERa t ORS 

'̂or Expert
Hadio Service

No. 46

Parents Warned To 
Watch For Infantile 
Paralysis Symptoms

AU.STIN Texas, May 27. — "In- 
fanttle |>aralysls can be expected to 
oceur more frequently during the 
next three or four month.s." declar
ed Dr. Oeo. W Cox. State HealUi 
officer "This dl.sea.se Is always 
more frequent during the hot 
months.

"Tile germ re.siKinslble for infan
tile iwralysis Is .so .small that it es
capes detection even with the moat 
IHJwerful microsoop** The first 
symptoms are usually vomiting, 
headache, fever, stiffness of the 
neck, |>aln In the legs. Irritability 
and drowsiness. Complete recovery 
may follow such an illne.ss. In more 
severe cases, the germ penetrates 
the nervous sy.stem. re.sultlng In 
IMtralysis of nerves controlling one 
or more groups of mu.scles Some | 
remarkable recoveries have been 
noted

"Files or other Insects have not 
been demonstrated to play a i>art In 
the spread of this dLsea.se Infec
tion sivreads fnan |)erson to [verson 
with the droplets attending cough
ing and sneezing Children and 
grown peo()le who an* healthy mav 
be carriers of the germs Wlien 
present In epidemic form, about one , 
child In each hundred Is likely to ' 
.suffer an attack. '

"Fjvrly recognition and diagnosis • 
are essential. Tlie u.se of Immune 
s«*rum may be a factor in prevent
ing paralysis A iverlod of conv- 
plete rest Is essential for muscles 
that are affected If parents note 
any symptoms of Illness In Uielr 
chlldreii, the family doctor should 
be consultsl at once ''

MRS. nONt V rOMI'I.FTKS 
NI Rsrs TKtlMNti 
AT Pl.AINVIFW

Mrs Margaret Adeline Foster 
Boney will graduate from the Plain- 
view HosplUl Nursing school Sun
day Graduating exercises will be 
held St the First HaptUt church at 
Plalnvlew

She recently completed the state 
board examination and was admit
ted as a reftstered nurse

She la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Ptaster of Ploydada

Post Kodeo ('aravan 
llrjjes .Attendance 
On June fi And 7

A big charp-re<l bus load of Post 
Rodeo b<v)slers s[x>nt an hour late 
Motvday In Floydnda talking, ad- 
vertLslng and entertaining for their, 
nxtfo <m June fi and 7 !

In the crowd wa.s Fd Warren.: 
editor of the Ptist City Post, who * 
said their first effort at .■'taglng a 
rodeo would lx* an elaborate thing 
and that big plans are being made

Tile travi-lers had their plans dls- 
nipted by high waters which wa.sh- 
ed out bridges and slowed down 
highway travel Tliey had intended 
to .s|K-nd the noun sto|) here and 
visit Matador. Dlckern and Spur : 
on the afternoon run. but returned : 
liome by way of Ralls and LublxK;k.

S^a’ial Prize Offer 
To Rodeo KopiTs

Joe Molse (if l>rel Men’s store at 
I.ubbiK'k. sent iKi'Jce Uils week he 
will have sjiecLil [irlaes for the calf 
ropers and ribbon roixrs In the 
two-duy rtxleo at Hoydada Wednes
day and Thiirsd.,.

A pair of the regular copix’r-rlv- 
eted Ix-vl.s will be given to the best 
time calf roping for the two-day 
rodeo, aggregate total time, also 
a pair to the tx at time ribbon rop
ing for the two days aggregate to
tal.

First T(» fs r  Phrjar

The [ihra.se, God helps those who 
help them.selves,’' first was used by 
Algernon Sidney, in the 17tii cen
tury. Tlie souro la an ancient pro
verb, not the Ulble.

stranded
When the Ml.vsouii liver chang

ed lbs course some years ago, a 
[xvrtion of Iowa was left on the 
west .side of the river, adjoining ■ 
Omaha. Nebraska. ,

Banks operating In the United ; 
States decreased from 15,287 In I 
1938 to 15.082 the .succeeding year. ' 
but deiKKits showed an Increase of ! 
more than $3 000.000.000 i

Sta.v <in«r Ui llaine
Bees fly no f.irther for food than 

is absolutely necessary. They 
usually confine their foraging to 
an area within a mile or two of 
the hive.

Fort Peck dam on the uiqier MLs- 
sourl river In .'docitana contains 
more than 100.000,000 cubic yards of 
earth.

Approximately 350.000 women 
were registered In Rngland's first 
con.scrtptlon of feminine labor for j 
war Industries.

Peanuts are called "ground-nuts" 
In Africa.

Some 300 [vlaces In Lincolnshire 
and Yorkshire. Kngland. have names ' 
which .show they originally were 
Danish settlements.

— — —  !
Stocks of .soap In Finland have 

been confLscaterl as a step toward 
ratlonlnif pre.sent .supplies.

Demolition bombs range In weight : 
from 50 to 4,000 jxvunds ,

Every American .soldier get five ■ 
[KMinds of balanced rations dally.

Fine
Watch & Jewelry 

R c 'p a irin ji:

M. L. SOLOMON  
Jeweler

— Ale—
Radio Klectric Co.
lUK West Calif. Street

Haapaiian Want ada wwt cheap

A L L  S E T

for lh(‘ liiK day

Wednesday, 

May 28!

We’ll meet you at the 
Old Settler’n gather* 
ing, and the big rodeo.

K U )Y D  COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
a  c. Stoll

Otir freah fruits and vrgatables are brought 
in daily by our farmer friends. At l*iggly 
Wiggly you are certain to find what you 
ne^ at the price you want to pay.

CORN Rim.sting Ears.
G<M>d, Fresh and Tender 
FAR. 2c

G R E E N
BEA N S
Really Good, l.h.,

4 V & C

SPUDS
IDAHO,

10 lbs. 15c

NEW

POTATOES
Extra No. I’s 

Pound

3c
Fresh  Cucum bers 3 ^ c
Lettuce irr I8 c

WKI.COMK 

OLD TIMERS 

and Rodeo Fans

We are always glad to 
have you at your 
friendly I’iggly- 
Wiggly Store.

P ijr jjr ly .W ijfJ f ly

TEA
'j I.h. Package

FLO U R
Purasnow

4H l.bs.. 21 Ebs.
$1 .69  89 c

CRACKERS
Salted, 2-I.b. Box

I l j c

.SALAD DRKSSINC
Miracle Whip. (R. Jar

29c
C A T S I P
Ijtrge Itottle

9c
P I C K L E S

( ’rispy, (R. Jar

I X i c

Off w !..»

have every Item for a 
Real Picnic

"Th# Brand I Go Fori*
POI ND C.AN

Z 9 C

. s o t  P ,
No. I lieliiz. 3 ( A NS.

( i U A P E  . I C K  E ,
KOSi: MARV, PINT. .................

n v - P R o ,
Q IA R T  B oriT .K .

T I S S C E ,
tVALDORF, 3 ROLLS.

I ) 0 ( ;  F O O D ,
IDKAI.. I-I.b. t ap. 3 FOR

C r C C M H E K  P I C K L E S
24-uz. JAR. m :lN 7..

Strawberry Preserves,
i ;v i :r y  d a y , t-i.b. j \r .

O A T S ,
Q l AKFR. LARtiF  BO.\................

P E A S ,
tlRLKN tilA N T , No. 300 CAN..........

13c
11c
13c

18c

SALAD DKKSSINC, 12 0̂
TIIKirr, tjl ART .lAK. 2TOM ATO.iriCE, 19c
( W IPWH.L'S, No. 1 t an. 3 FORRlli'LKWIlKAT, |5c
TIIK P tR tT  t T  C LRLAI,. 2 PK t.S ........

<;k k i :n  b k a n s .
llVDt: PARK. 3 No. 2 t ANS.LIFKBCOV, |Q|%
T O Il.tT  St>AP, 3 FOR. .......■DKEFT,
(ilan i Size, tOr Pkg Free...................HAKINti POWDERS, |Q  ̂
TISSIE, IQ^
RuhhinK Alcohol. lOc
PINT.  ■ mW W

ME AT MAN.
1, »

Qiiafitv Mcatx at Price 
that Fit Your Piirx*

Bologna S I.K U L  1*01 ND. 12c
Cheese lb 22c

VEAL  LOAF,
PO IND . 18c
SALT JOWLS,
PO IN D , IOC
BACON,
SI.UFD. PO IN D , ............ 18c
(iO LD t ROWN,
BACON, PtlCND ...................... 26c

We Will Hate Plenty of f'resh Fish 
Frvers and Eamh.

Specials gisid f«»r Thursday, Friday 
and Satiirdav.

We want Your CREAM and E(i(i.S. TOP PRICES (il ARANTEED!
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Good Report 
On Cotton 
In County

Results From Better Staple 
CunpaiKn Evident In 
ClassinK FiKures

MiMit encouraging proceae made 
by cotton farmers and ginners of 
Floyd county in raising the quality 
mnri staple length of the cotton fi
ber they offer on the marbet is re
flected in a report from the Agricul- j 
tural Marbetmg service of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture received 
recently. '

The report was made to the Farm
ers Cto-operatlve Oin on then: 11*40 
crop both as to staple and as to 
grade and is fairly representative of 
the reports that are coming in to 
all the gins of the country

The reports is particularly pleas
ing because it contains with the 
heavy percentage of untenderable 
eotton which was being raised in 
this section until a few years ago. 
especially as to staple lengths. Stan
dards of care and attention to sto
red cotton also have been raised 
materially
Better Staple Throoghuot

Of 1.487 bales reported on. which | 
represented the glnnlngs of this 
concern for the season. 33S bales of 
33 8 per cent of the crop had a sta- ; 
pie of one mch In length. The next! 
biggest lot. 839 bales or 33 3 per cent, 
bad a staple length of 31-thirty se
conds inches in length Two hun
dred forty-four bales of 16 4 per cent 
was 13-slxteenths inches king. 143 
bales or 9.5 per cent of the gins 
output had a staple 29-thirty-sec- 
onds long, 195 bales a staple 7-eigh- 
ths inches long Only 73 bales of 
the whole season's out put had a 
staple shorter than 7-elghts inches 
iOOf !

Of cotton classed for the ginning 
unit by the marbetlng service that 
was longer than one Inch in length 
150 bales or 10 per cent was one a 
1-tblrty-seconds inches long, and 16 
bales or one per cent had a staple, 
one and 1 sixteenths inches long I

Compared with the cotton of the  ̂
entire state the cotton staples here 
also shows up favorably As for in-1 
stance the local ginning unit had, 
4 9 per cent of cotton output less| 
than 7-eighths inches long, whereas; 
the state-wide total was 30 per cent. | 
all the remainder of the cotton han- | 
died through the gin being 7-eighths 
Inches long or better And the pier! 
centage of staple having one inch 
stapile or better ran 33 8 pier cent - 
here as a against the state average' 
of 30 per cent

The Farmers Co-dpjeratlve gin Is , 
one unit of the I^oydada One-Vari- I 
ety Cotton association Olnners and | 
raisers have been practically unanl-i 
mous in their effort to raise the 
standards of the cotton produced i 
liot only in the vicinity of novdada 
but all over the countir I

Omnibus Tax 
To Raise
Millions

MR.S. E. M. BOND II.L AT 
HOSPITAL IN .ABILKNE

Mrs Bond's condition became very 
crttlcal Thursday and her two aons.

I a . C. and HoUls Bond, who realde 
Mrs E M Bond of Abilene and here were called to her bedside They 

a former resident of Floydada for a returned home Sunday.
number of yeara, U believed ^  ^ t e r  and Mm

Hesperian Ads Pay jo, an,

Mlsa Jo lm n le^rl«ito ' "''|7 « l  
Fern Fbrtenberry o|

the home of ^  '  
ChrlaUan from Thurau,  ̂M 
Tueaday. Miss Johnnie 1, r '"'•I

New Texas Law Makea 
!»(> Double Spaced Type
written PaRcs

Florene i'ates is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Buren Cates 
and winner of national recognition in the twirler’s contest 
held at Waco .May 9. She was classified in the second of 
three divisions. She plactnl in the first division in the state 
band contest held at AmuAllo April 6.

Lions Render 
Progress Aid 
To Flogdada

Oddities In The News
Of the numerous unusual occur- 

rencca Incident to the rains of the 
past week, some of them expensive 
and others not exactly funny, such 
as the loss of a sum of money and 
quilts burled In the debris of one 
cellar, Is an automobile dropping 
down to the bumpers In an old 
cess pool on another place.

The high waters played a scurvy 
Joke on Noel Troutman, unusual 
enough to be an oddity In the news. 
Troutman's cellar used as a store 
house for food.s. filled to the brim 
with water as did many other cel
lars.

Martin Dies, candidate for the 
U. S. Senate from Texas, last 
wefk made a brief visit to

Noting Thursday night the cellar 
wa.s full to the top of the door with 
muddy water he was much relieved 
the next morning to find the level 
had dropped to about a foot In 
depth. His wife had sent him out 
to get some lard He couldn't find 
any sign of the lard can whatsoever. 
Perhaps It had floated out of the 
cellar In high water, he thought to

The staff of the 8Ule Comptrol
ler of Texas U sUU .studying the 
provisions of the Omnibus Tax bill 
which became effective at midnight, 
May 1. The law luvssed by the leg
islature contaias 190 typewritten 
liages and affects practically every
body In the sUte directly or Indi
rectly

Many of the provisions of the law 
have to be Interpreted by the at
torney general's office, forms must 
be prepared and all a huge detail 
of work gotten behind before It can 
be reduced to tenn.s that the aver
age cltlsen will know about and un
derstand. Here are some of the 
things, stated briefly, that will oe 
affected as the state begins the Job 
of raising an additional 23 million 
dollars In revenue

CMI production, sn estimated In
crease of 88.536.00U.

Oas production, an estimated In
crease of 8700.000;

Sulphur, an estimated Increase 
of 8.535000;

Telephone companies, an esti
mated Inrreaae of $83,000;

Public uUUtles, an increase of 
8154.000;

Motor vehicles (1 per cent of sales 
prtce) 83.000.000:

Liquor 81 38 per gallon) an esU- . 
mated increase of $1.300 000;

Liquor prescriptions (23c each) an , 
estimated lncrea.v of 81.540,000; |

Corporation franchise tax. an es- ' 
timated Increase of 82.250.000; !

Ciismetlcs. radios and playing' 
cards (radios 3 permit of sale prtce) i 
and playing card.s 5c |ier deck) an , 
esUmated 8300.00(̂ . |

Carbon black, an Increase of i 
8179 000; I

Contract, comtimdlty motor ve- ' 
hides, estimated Inrreaae of 8200.- | 
000;

Stock transfers 3c per share, estl- | 
mated at 8250.000 Incease; i

Oil and gas well servicing, new tax 
883.5.000;

Motor fuel, an increase of 81.- . 
000 000;

Cement, an estimated Increase of 
8233.000.

Insurance, (life Insurance except-1 
led) an Increase o f '8900.000 
I Relatively some of the Increase.s 
■ are light and n-latlvely some are 
heavy, the resume of the Texa.s 
Tax Journal Indl ate. !

The average cltisen will be hit 
gradually by a number of the taxes I 
and there will be new features of i 

I the law showring up along {

MISS nOROTHY BRtK-K TO 
ORAIU'ATff: FROM NI RSE'S 
SCHOOL AT GALVESTON

Floytiatia enroute to speaking himself, or was burled in the mud
(Jatps in the panhandle. He is 
chairman of the Hou.se com
mittee investigating un-Am- 
eriran activities in the nation.

and sUt and hidden by water. But 
when he started out he looked up 
and there was the lard can with the 
lid on light hanging by the ball on 
a meat hook.

Miss Dorothy Brock, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W H Brock of the 
McCoy community will graduate' 
tomorrow night from SL Mary's In- | 
flrmary at Galveston. j

Her sister Miss Ellen Brock wlU ’ 
attend the graduation exerclves and ' 

I will enter the .school for training, i

The Lions club, in Its fifth year of 
aervicr to Floydada is operating this 
year under the guidance of Ed John
son. prealdenL Since May 38. 1940 
the club has sponsored a movement 
wrhlch was supported by the Cham
ber of commerce the county and 
the Rotary club to secure a CtvUt- 
ans conservation Camp for Floyd- 
ada At the present time, the Camp 
has been approved by the national 
government. In the near future the 
Camp will be under construcUon In 
the north-wrest part of the city

Service rendered to students.. Boy 
Scout club. Individuals and civic act- 
IvUirn have been far-reaching In It's 
scope the past year Probably the 
project most worthy of mention Is 
that of furnishing eye glasses to 
students who would otherwrise be 
deprived of this physical aid Tills 
activity Is a part of the Lions work 
and has been rendered since it's 
organ isRtlon

Cooperating wrtth other civic and 
study clubs of the city, the Floydada 
Lkms club sponsors a Ckanmunlty 
Christmas tree in Floydada In which 
every child in the city la given fru
its. nuts and candy for CTirtstmas

The club has promoted the theory 
and practice of the principals of 
good government and cUisenship and 
a friendlier relations between neigh- 
bating towns by inter-club mreOngs 
the past year

Past presidents of the Floydada 
Lions club have been J. C. Ollllam. 
Frank Moore. Homer Steen. M P 
Ooen and the present Incumbent. 
Mr Johnson Thirty charter mem
bers of the club still maintain active 
duties and weekly attendance

Music Club's
Activities 
Past Year

Mrs J N Johnston left Sunday 
for Olney. where she will visit her 
sister Mrs Forence Wray She will 
be gone a greater part of the sum
mer and will also visit relatives at 
New Castle snd Van Horn Her 
grandson. Gene Loran. drove her 
car to Olney for her and returned 
by bus Monday

Mr and Mrs Garland Foster of 
Crowell were guesu of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Clarence leister from 
Frtday untU Sunday Mr Foster Is 
mptoyed In the school system at 
Crowell,

Mr. and Mrs Jake Watann of 
Amarillo .spent ths week end with 
hsr parsnU. Mr. and Mrs. J O. 
Martin. Mrs. Watson’s Rater. Miss 
■ugsnia. Martin accompanied thsm 
hone tat a week's visit.

"When the larger history of our 
, country is wntien, the piut that 
! women s music clubs have played in 
the develoixnrnt of our fine musical 

, advance, will form a very large and 
important part in the volumn". says 
the editor of the Stude, America's 
leading M'lalc magaztne 

I The Flovdada Music Club organ- ' 
; ised and federated in March 1939 j 
■ has made progrese snd contributed 
in s number of ways to the social 
Ufe of Flovdada This progreM has 
no< beet) measured In terms of repe
tition of what has been done nor of 
making big impressions It embra- 
cas. rather the use of past know
ledge and experience present trial 
and future experiment that may 

, meet the needs of the purpose for 
I which the organtsatlan exists

In September a chorus was organ- ■ 
I ised among the members of the club 
that has become s permanent aux- 
tlUary This group contributed a 
large part of the club's NsUonsl 
Music Week obat^ance CXher local 
projects achieved during the year 
have been special programs Includ- 

I Ing PVdrraUon. Texas Day Family, i 
I ReUglnn and Intemauonal This 
> year the local chib was active In 
, .seeing that churches and schools 
made .some otnervance of NatlonaJ 
Music Week

Taro members of the club have 
been appointed to district offices 
during the past year. The club has 
been represented at all dutrtet snd 

I state meetings and has kept in cloee 
I touch with these organisations in 
upholding high Ideals In musical 
art

TTie efforts of the club, combined 
with other clubs over the district 

I and sUte are being made toward 
"bringing the splrttuallxinf force of 
music to the Inner Ufe of our na
tion "  I

Mrs. C B McDonald, retiring pre
sident o f the club le succeeded by 
Mrs Dean HIU who will aseuaie d o - ' 
Ura at the beginning of the yeara 
work In September.

Scenes 
Like This 
Will Be 

No More

But the women and men of today buy with aa much 
care aa in the early daya when quality was ao necea- 
aary. That’s why we can be classed aa Pioneers in 
the business . . . Our merchandise is baaed on th« 
merits of Quality!

W E  APPRECIATE-
the Patronage which has caused the increase in our 
bu.siness the past few years.

We Invite you to visit us while in town.

Wilson Kimble
OPTICAL &  JEW ELRY CO.

1890 • 1941

A ft© r  51 Years
The Guiding hands on many rityi 

County Enterprises are tho.se of the young 

men who came west and helped tg buili 

this country.

Hats Off To These Pioneers
On this the Fifty-first Anniversary of our County’i 

founding".
We are strivin 2̂̂  to Carry on in the Spirit of these 

Founders who asked nothing" more than an Opportunity 
to Huild their homes and establish their businesses on a 
basis of Faith in their Country.

FIELD SEEDS— W H E A T — FEEDS

Fanners Grain Co.
Elevators at Floydada and Boothe Spur

Welcome Pioneers!
Floydada’s Pioneer Department Store In

vites You to Visit us and

Take A  dvantage of
Our Removal

Bargains
W e’ll be Moving in a Few Days to

Our New Location 
on West Side Square
Our Store is full of Before-Removal Barg"ains.

SEE US TO DAY!

Martin Dry Goods Co.
1910— 1948
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---- Democracy in Action

Farm er* to Decide Quota Quection

, The course of study the past ^ a r , 
, Juie 1934 Study Club has been 
' “f^Mlaneous. Uurtng the year, the 

has donated books to t ^  
-  h..iT  library and to the colored 

at N^th ward «:hool. It

S u T  Ks‘ ‘> •' helping with the community
citflsimw tree At the present time 
«  to cooperaung with _U»e city In the 
•Clean-up Campaign."

nelniates from the club attended 
^^intlons held at Plalnvlcw, Qul- 
Siue Slrnmrock. and Ajmtlih 
“ omcers ser>lng the club the past 

Kuby ITavls. president; 
Okt* cordon, vice-president; Ber- 
° ' “ patlon. recording 
SLrlyl Basby. ueasurer; Jo Beth 
Winter Ann Sweiwlon. iiarllamen- 
urian Selma Uder. reporter; and 
Katherine King cuaVoOlan.

New officers elected to serve next 
u,elude Kmn*a Louise Smith,year Wilson. 1st. vlce-

S«o,ient; Aiui Swepston. recordingpceslileiit, 
jecretary; 
ing secretary

Kuby Travis, correspond- 
treasurer, Reba Cope-

More Wheat 
Needed In 
The Diet

I

One of the foundations of democracy is the right of people to share ia 
national derisions affecting their everyday lives. Although many other 
parte of the world are under the heel of dictatorship, here in America 
farmers are strengthening democracy by putting it into practice in their 
AAA marketing quota referendums. The SecreUry of Agriculture has 
ff̂ ®*̂ ***'*̂ *̂  • wheat marketing quota for 1S4I, subject to approval by 
farmers in a national referendum on May SI. When farmers vote in the 
*'*fc''c'*dum on that date, they will be exercising a fundamental privilegn 
of citixena in a democracy.

iKiid purhamciitxu’lnn. Katherine.
Z w .  reporter; Mary Shaw, cus-I 
todlaii. Bert lone Smith 1

club will carry out an organ-1 
tofd theme on •'Women of This Mod- | 
em World for next year's work

The following are members of the 
club Fannie Mae Ball. Beryl Busby.
Ols Clorts. Beba Copeland. Chiia- 
tine Colston. Merle Eaton. Olessle 
Oolns Mauiine Hoyle. Katherine'
King Selma Uder. Dorothy Under.]
Oku Mi-Casklll. Mildred McClung.i 
Betty Newell. Bernice Patton. Imo- 
lene Roy. Mary Shaw. Emma Lou- j 
^  Smith. Bert lone Smith. Ann 
Bwepston Ruby Tr.avls. Carolyn 
Weaier. Jo Beth Winter. Edith W il
son. and Lois Wren.

M.\M FAtlTR E D  NEWS 
THRIU.s A.HERICANS

While other nations u e  ^ in g  ^ 
held spell-bound by im ^ l d l < ^  demonstrated that on an average 
thing called "p ro p a g^ a  Amert- person In a thousand
cans are regaled by p^m gan a | ^  recognize meteorites In
of s different ^  other- 1 ^^jy^al condition

'o f^ 'lT "th “  mSIbo-Jumbo Ugat 
gc« out under that name, the most
l^essive is that which aman- , *» '«“ <>'*• l*“ «  but are not porous, 
ales from Hollywood. Kay Mulvey | They are not round like a ball. At 
and Miirlon FYay tell how such ' least no round one Is yet known, 
things are handled. It Is not to be They arc not hollow.

M a y  3 1 * ^

I (By Ikllth L. Wilson, home demon- 
I stratloii ageiiti
I Today homemakers are more In- 
i terested In the word nutrition than 
] they have ever been before. Inter
est^ to know how u> provide for 
their families hi order that they 
may have strong bodies both phy
sically and mentxUly Feeding the 
family today Is a greater resixmslbll- 
Ity than In our gnmdinother's time 
We have a greater variety of foods 
we understand more about food 
preparation and more Important 
tlian all we understand how to pre- 
Iiare. Many have memoiizrd the 
Texas Food stand.ird which tells 
exactly what Is lat-ded each day. 
Let's not only live It but buy It.

When the menu for the day is 
checki-d. be sure that each Item Is 
Included Often we Jlnd the whole 
grain producU are missing from the i 
diet They contain a goodly sup- 1 
ply of phosphorus, iron and cal- 1 
clum rhey are a good laxltlve, I 
vitamin B occurs In liberal amounts 
In the whole wheat prixlucts. '

We are told that too much refined 
cereal In the diet Is the cause of 
a common dletar;. dl.sease In the 
United States. Tlie common cereal 
grains are wheat, corn, and rice and 
some others sometime used are 
kaffir, hlgaii and mllo Some of 
these grains are produced In large 

' quantities In Floyd county, especlal- 
I ly wheat. Why not have some of 
I your wheat cracked for home and 
other u.ses. rather than selling all of 

I It and buying It bark In a product I that costs more and has less food 
value.

rhis map depieft current business conditions as compered with the seme period lest 
yeer. It will eppeer in the June number o f "Nation 's Business", published by th« 

United States Chamber o f Commerce
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Meteorites Valuable
Dr. H. II. Ninger, of Denver, Tells 
How to Recognise Them; Need
ed in Reoearrh Work

Mont Brilivto Boarl ii ridenta
Birmingham has a greater pro

portion o f licensed vehicles than 
i any other BrUl.sh city, and also 

partment of Education, was 43.453,1 boWs the reoord for the highest 
renreventlnir nn lnrrea.se rtf S7S ner number Of TOad accidents In

The approximate number of pu- ! 
plls enrolled In trade and Indus- j 
trial classes In Texas for the year  ̂
1939-40, according to the State De-

represenUng an Increase of 575 per 
cent over the number taking the . 
work ten years earlier, 1929-30.

provincial center
any

Although the great bulwark of 
Mohammedanism ran be found 
among the 40.000.000 Arabic-speak
ing peoples living from Morocco to 
Iran, the faith has an estimated 
250.000.000 followers

.American Farms
The number of farms In the 

United States has more than 
tripled since I860 but the average 
size of each fam. has steadily de
creased In the saim- time.

thought that Hollywood publicists 
make up the stories they send out, 
Ihe writers warn. It Is simply that 
they go a .step further and make 
the news hap|>en before they .send 
out their .stories.

For Instance, the order was re
ceived to publicize the new pleture 
that Ann Sheridan wa.s apiiearlng 
In. A bright young fellow conceiv
ed the Idea of a college boy hand
cuffing hlm.self to her for lore or a 
bet or soBiething. No sooner was 
the Idea born Xhitn work wa.s start
ed on g. Miss Shcrlchui wa.s not 
Informed of Uie plot Just to make 
the whole thing more natural Tlie 
boy was found, hired, carefully

Meteorites do not come to the! 
ground In a burning condition. They : 
do not set fires. They bum while ] 
high In the air but generally cease 1 
burning about 50 to 20 miles above 
the soil.

Meteorites arc much heavier than 
ordinary nvck.s,

Tliey are generally Irregular In 
form almost any .shape. They are 
often pitted inure or less. The cor- 
nurs and edges are notably dulled 
or rounded. A few nivteorltee are 
conical in .sha|Mv

Mcti-orltes are covenxl with a tliln 
fu.slon crust due to burning during 
their flight through the atmosphere. 
This crust Is rifsirly or qulU> black

More than 5.500 miles of brown 
paper. 18 Inches wide, were used as 
protective wrapping for pipe u.sed 
In constnictlon of the Iraq-Pales- 
tlne oil line

Cocoanut waffles add appetite ap
peal aa dessert for luncheon or 
supper. Make up waffle batter, 
pour Into hot Iron and sprinkle with 
cocoanut. Bake as usual and serve 
hot with hard or orange sauce or 
maple syrup.

The Ice plant, eaten as a delicacy 
In FYance, Is on the list of noxious 
weeds In Australia.

Inbect eggs are as varied In shape 
as the Insects themselves.

SAVE YOUR WHEAT!
Sure Kill for ('nt Worms. Pooitively 
costs you Nothing except your time. 

KE.MEDY $1.00

Jim MePeak

W E IL  MEET YOU IN 
F L O Y D A D A  

Wednesday, May 28

Welcome to the Pioneer’s 
51st Anniversary! 

FOTiERSON’S SHOE SHOP

Australia hs.s a new 600-mlle de
fense highway which completes a 
rail-hlghwny-rall route to give the 
country its first nicxlem north-south 
transcontincnail system.

New Mexico's highway system Is 
believed to ante<late that of any 

. oUier state In the Union. E3 Cam- j 
' Into Real from El Paso to Santa Fe | 
I U .said to be Anienra's oldest road, | 
having been blaze: in 1582 by Don 
Antonio de Espejo. a Spanish ex
plorer.

Artec Kulns National monument 
In western New Mexico embraces a 
great E-.shuix-d structure built by 
Stone Age architects and ma.sona 
more than 800 years ago

Equal portloai of tomato and 
pineapple juices, chilled almost to 
Uie freezing (loint. make a refresh
ing o(x'ner for a luncheon, dinner 
or supiier.

coached and the story broke page In most meteorites at the time of
one of a prominent Sau Francisco 
paper and page 2 of a staid New 
York chronicle.

Of course, there are .sad stories 
of stars who grow to believe their 
own publicity. Such a ona wa.s the 
unlucky man who grew so fond of 
the picture of hlm.self as a West 
Pointer which was dreamed up by 
a publicity man that he ultimately 
wa.«' arrested during World War I 
for imiiersonatlng an officer. Most 
of It, however. Is carefree nonsense

fa ll Later R becomes brown from 
ru.st If exixised to the weather.

Meteorites nearly always aontaln 
an alloy of nlckel-lron. This niatal 
may be In .snail grains embedded In 
a stony matrix or It may constitute 
almost the entire meteorite In 
either case It can be detected by 
grinding a comer of the su.spected 
.specimen against an emery wheel 
which will reveal bright white 
metal.

Meteorites are Important for rê

The first coins struck m wdial 
IS now the United States wW- pine 
tree shillings, made of silver and 
worth 12‘-J cents.

First Woman (inuioatr
Mrs Herbert Hoover wa.s the

first woman graduate in gi-ology in 
the United St.itea. She was grad
uated In 1898

that fools no one and entertains search punx*es and good prices are 
millions of news(iaper readers dally. | |>ald for them Any s|ieclmen which

-------------------------  I conforms to the above de.scrIpUon
The name "England" properly and meets the emery wheel test 

mean.s the largest political dlvl- should be submitted for other more 
Sion of the United Kingdom which exhaustive tests at the hands of a 

Includes Scotland. Wales. ' .specialist. Tlie American Meteor- 
Northern Ireland, Isle of Man and ' Ite Laboratory makes such tests 
Ine Channel Islands. Great Brit- free of charge If only |i«stage Is 
mn Includes the United Kingdom ’ sent for reply 
»nd all Bnilsh ixiosesalons. Detach a small .sample without

-------------------------  : mutilating the si>eclnien any more
Armed rubbers stole antiques vai* than Is necessary and mall to the 

^  at 171.000 from a store In Shang- American Meteorite Laboratory. 635 
h»l. China, but overlooked a box , Fillmore Street. Denver, Colorado, 
plaining gold ornaments and A BmA on Meteorites 
Jewelry worth nearly 1130.000. . Dr H H Nlninger. director of

— ---------------------  the American Meteorite Laborato5y.
RJo Grande de Sul, most south- j has written a impular book called 

^  of BrazH'a states. Is known as ! "Our Stone-Pelted Planet." which 
I " êxas of Brazil because of its ' has been highly rated by literary 

grass-grown pamiias and an critics It Is piibllslied by Hough- 
extetLsive cattle growing Industry. ; ton-MIfflln of Boston It can also

_ -----------------be obtained through the author.
Before the war the United States Price. $3

sported more than a million dol- | — ----------------------
w  worth of cloves and vanilla 
"wfs from Madagascar every year.

Incrjidary bombs usually 
less than 100 pounds.

weigh

Magnesium Is about onc-Uilrd as ; 
heavy a.s aluramum. ,

Srhools In Iran Increased from 
612 In 1921 to 5.000 In 1937.

The TlWHi.sand Islands are In the 
St Lawrence river at the head of

„  — ----------------- Ijake Ontario.
Greenland Is the only country In j — ---------  --------

world producing the lm|x>rtant The branch of animal training 
neral cryolite In large scale com- | Uiat deals with fleas Is known as 

,  quanUtle*. I pullcology

H O O R A Y !
For The

O L D  T I M K R S
.\nd The

C O W B O Y  D A Y S !
Hare a ffood Ume in 

Floydada Today!

CX>ME TO SEE U S ____

F IN K N E R ’S a u t o  s t o r e

( ;  R  K K  T I  N  r .  s  

T o  T h e

O L D - T I M E R S !

Welcome To Floydada Wednesday and 

Thursday for the Fifty-First Anniver

sary of Floyd County!

We are proud of the part we have had in the de

velopment of Floyd County in serviiij? you with 

TEXACO rUODUCTS!

Brown’s
Texaco Service

Rex Brown, Proprietor

P E N N E Y ’ S

We've spent all our working hours learninit at first hand exaetly what you folks ask 
for! Come in and see ftir yourself what a fine lot of haruains we have waiting for 
vou throuuhout the store. .Ml p^ced for S.\N I.N’tJSI

W O . M K N ' S  l { K . \ l ) V - T ( > - W K . \ K  V  A I . l  K S  . . .

98c
25c
49c
19c

1 ”

49c

Pretty llatiste (iowns QOp
Btu.s cut and beautifully vO w  
trimmed 34 to 42

HATISTE I'AJ AM.VS
Charming prints' But
cher, man tailored.

Sleek Uayon I'anties 
Petal-soft rayon In all 
popular styles!

(•ay Sport lllouses
Smartly tailored style!
Stub broadcloth

Hoys' Shirt!*. Shorts,
Briefs. Broadcloth short.*
Cotton shirts and briefs!
BorV Rlverrreat .SLACKS
Cool blends of spun ray
on and cotton! Pleated

Hoys’ Sport Shirts 
Otien weave cotton styles 
In summer colors

Thick ’n Thin liayon.s OQ* 
Smart prints and plain WWW 
colors. Hand wa.shable'

Tailored Slacks
Mne rayons! Bmart cot
ton.*! Sizes 13 to 30.

SHORT SHIRTS
Soft comfyxl cotton—cool 
and comfortable

(Jirls* Sport Dressc'*
Favorite styles! Gay col
ored cotton.*! 1-16.
Big 16 In. steel iwilL a.M-
Sturdy wood frame!
Lock, leather handle!

21 in. Week-End Ca.**e QOp 
Woven DOUBLE strliied UUw 
coveifng! IJned'

TERRY TOWEES,
Gay checks, strip* or 
solids. Very hu.*ky!
Terry VAash Cloths 
Nice fat size Soft and 
very absorbent

(iay l-UBcheon Cloth 
I.ustrous sateen with 
cheery printed designs.
Men's Rlverere** SI.ACKS 
Smart and cool rayon and 
cotton blends!

Topfli»fht SHIRTS
Crisp new patterns In 
Sanforised broadcloth!
Summer NECKTIES  
Handsome llght-tonea 
for summer outfits!

98c
49c
98c
1.98

15c
I FOR

10c
98c

^.98

98c
49c

CAREFREE COTTON!

BrentwcMid* Frocks

1.98
Fresh-as-a-daisy 
till night'

from morning

Candy striiiea. pretty florals, 
.smart dots— take your pick from 
this brand new collection! 
Designed to flatter your figure 
and priced for the most modem 
budget.

Sizes 13 to 52.

•Reg U 8 Pat Off

Jean Nedra* HATS
Pretty flower-trimmed 
•straws, jaunty felts!

98c
• M E N ' S  . \ N I )  H O Y S '  W E . \ R . . .

s

Sport Sets For lioys
2.98

cool and .smart In one of 
Uie.se handsome shirt and slack 
sets of rich rayons and |x>rous 
(xipllns!

Note the roomy Inner-and outer 
.style shirt with short sleeves and 
Uie pleated .slacks with Talon 
fa.stener.

10 to 18.

Men's and Hoys’ Ea-stex 

Swim Trunk.s

98c

Summer Shoes For All The Family
Children's

While
OXFORDS

98c Men's Slark Shoes
Value Priced for Summer sturdy leather! comfy!

WOMEN'S CANVAS 
OXFORDS

Womrn'a Slaek SHOEN
Sauldle tan leather!

98c
1.98
1.98

P E

I - 
. 4
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Th® Floyd County Heoperinn, Floydada. Teana. Thuntdny, May 29, 1941

School Year 
Ends Friday
Night Here

Inter-ClaNH ProKram l ŝed 
By School'a Largest 
Graduation CIomh

Closing esercbes held Ust PYldsy 
ni(ht at the high school auditorium 
marked the graduation of the 
achool'a largest class in history.

One hundred and five diplomas 
were handed out by Superintendent 
Walter Travis when the class had 
completed its class talent exercises, 
save for about 10 members of the 
class who were waterbound and 
could not be present.

Rains of the week almost spoiled 
the graduation exercLses but a re
spite for two or three hours late 
Friday permitted the assembly of 
the graduates and their parents for 
the occasion During the progress 
of the exercises the coluds opened 
up and poured out more rain to 
make little rivers of streets for the 
class to wade when they started 
home.

One member of the class. Maxine

Ship Floyd Cattle 
To Pennsylvania 
Grass Pasture

Northern Feerlers Alworb 
Shrinkaic®, Frciuht, Still 
Make Money

ocal and Personal
Mr and Mrs A B Keini 

their guesU Sunday Mr and Mrs

RKSEABf'H rHANUING HATINQ 
AND STOBAUK OF ENSILAGE

Altliough the acreage of hay and 
pasture makes grass America’s big-

new harvesting machm.
chops gnua and elevau* N
companyliig trucks or 
for the Mlo AiioOu-r 
machine wiU chop e l t h ^ ^ ^  
or green furaire fr.»„ .u. ImiV Z  K e^aT id  children Jack and | grut crop. harveaUng method, and | or green forage from the 

lalLbeUi of Tulia. Mr. and_ egulpmeiit ^ v e  c h iu i^
h>!^l^^i^oTK‘reM“ *nd ND and Mra the change# liave been slow
r  C Soann of Borger John KeUii in conipartson with what has hap- 
Is Mr Kelm’s brother, Joe Kelm a ; pened In the last 40 years in the 
nephew and Mrs Spann U a niece 1 production and handling of such

ofMr. and Mrs John Norton 
Oklahoma City arc visitors ihb week 

Cannaday Bru# and Chas Lewis m the home of Mrs Nortro s bro- 
last week delivered to Browning & i ther, Joe Oox, aiid *
Hollman, a Pennsylvania firm, six James Smith and Mr Snnth mey 
loads of choice steer yearlings, which were guests of Mr and Mrs o w 
the buyers loaded out for Pennsyl-; Ewing Monday
vania pastures. ' --------- -

The cattle had been grased on Lindsey Lackey. Ei^ene Wacknmn

crops as wheat, com and poUtors 
Of late, research and new develop

ments on the farm Itself make It 
look as If ways of harvesUng the

• ...............t - 'w s s  lo .sliiriK- '•
per hay In the barn or
bins. venujŷ

Although Ihta reasearth i. .
preliminary stages. U h a i ^ ^  
that the harvesting
phase lends Itaelf to ,
pracUces. ranging from la '^ 1 "  
operaUng speclallad mscluL^ 

grass crop will soon be aa nuxleni as several IndlvkfuaU ••
the vitamins the new methods help j r<|ui|>mrnt the ordinary*^ 
to preserve. i provide Where grain btrxi»r.®*̂

available. Ute practice ofGrass silage various methods.
of preparing It are already coming i soluble forage crotw fur 
to be well known, mostly In dairy i

wheat and fed ground bundles. Tlie t  W Salisbury, and Gerald Lackey. agricultural
gaui over a period of 60 to IW days. of Santa Monica. California canie and implement manufac-
maA supruunc and v^ry ^ati&Iactory | Sunday for a vbdt wun tw ir par- 
lo the owners. 1 enta The latter two were married

After .shipping th.- calUe 2.500 to Sunday and 
3,000 mile# the new owners will put | day accompanied by U ie lr^d es  
them on grass until fall, they told ‘

I merit.

W I Cannaday hen- instead of put
ting them Into feed lots immediately. 
After absorbing the freight bill of

liPeman Norman returned home 
Thursday from Lawton, Gklahoma, 
where he graduated from Cameron

.Matador Sponstir. Kht*tha Kaino Robprttion, dau jfh ter o f  Mr. 
Gfficer. returned to Floydada from I aiui .Mrs. J. K. RoU*rt.>ton. o f  .Matatior, w ith  her mount w ill be

J** n ionm ijr to  " r id e ”  fo r  her hom e t,own. A

g2 50 to 13 50 per head and a six; (.ollege Mr and Mr.s. E L  Nor- 
months grazing bill the yearlings; and son Buddy attended Lre- 
wlll go Into the fee<l lots and be i ^^an’s graduation and accom(>anled 
delivered in the aprliii-’ as prime fat i home
animals ________________

“Why we do not feed out our own I cieorge Truasell and
] cattle In this country and get that, daughter.

'■* ourselve,s U ' Joyce Lavell of FV.rt Worth, were
Ml'^CannVday “W^\Vve^^^^ grandmother. Mrs J
?flmau to Ued. w^alrrady have the! 8 Solomon and (Hher irlaUves from

Bound bundles »r* bsMui 
readily In loading *,Ki u ^ l^  
the wagon or truck and m 
to the ensilage cutter

In anUclpaUon of the perfwtv. 
and extended use of the coenn^ 
harvester-chopper the New w  
and Federal engineers hart S

UÎ H.IkMHHlaa ______

engineers and implement 
lurers are taking the "bugs" out of 
the various operations. Jiaiglneers 
of the U 8. Department of Agri
culture and of the New Jersey Ag
ricultural Experiment SUUon have ! 
already announced that, to resist
heavier aide pressure, allot for graaa _
silage must be stronger than those : and-|>addle type conveyor 
for com .slUge Graaa allage prea- ' vaUng the machine-iirortned ^
sures vary with the crop and lU •'---- - - ~  ■ "*•
condition and may be from 10% to 
200% greater than for normal cons 
silage

Now they are also working on
methods and equipment for produc- Mrs MarUn Green of Sts*nr# 
mg grass silage Implement manu- came Monday to visit with M 
facturers. loo. have been busy. A I mother. Mrs R T  Miller

lerlal Into the silo To do ihu ̂  
a small power unit will effect J t 
sideraWe savlng.s over
commonly used.

equipom

cattle, we have the feed at home' Sunday until Wednesday 
raised cheap, and wheat tiastures In 
the wmter, and our haul to a fln- I MKh Juanita Phillips who has 

' been teaching English In the high
Plete her high school Ufe with th^ ^  nus.s. -she like.s Kood hor.se.s and w ill be rid intf her , tha^lh^PennsyW ^ror^ 'ln !! >^hool at Gklaunlon. returned home
claas that she began with m ward fo r  the tine .•laddle that w ill be in the b ijf p r ize  in the  ̂ '  *" hast week to Si>end several weeks
school. Instead of graduaUng with ' s[M>nsur events. ! freight and shrinkage together' parents. Mr and Mrs Sam

— the Pennsylvania cattleman must B Phillips.
I have at least $6 per head Invested 
In the animal that a plainsman

the class at Lubbock 
The transfer to Floydada for the 

young lady was arranged by author
ities of the Floydada and Lub
bock schools.

E  L  Tyler president of tne senior 
class, as a gift from the class, pre
sented a check for $50 to Suiierin- 
tendent Walter Travis to be u.<ied 
to improve the stage properties In 
the school auditorium 

The processional and recessional 
marche.s were played by .Maurlne 
Hart. Rev Vernon Shaw .said the 
Invocation. Joe Arwlne gave a cor
net solo. Martha Yearwood and 
France.s Field a vocal duet and Nel- 
da P^gan a piano solo 

Darld Kirk's address a.s honor boy 
was on the subject T l ie  Man of 
the Period ’ and Helen Ring, vale
dictorian. spoke on MeeUng the 
Needs’*

(iraduation Eixercises 
>lt. Blanco SchcNil 
Tuesday .Nijjht

TL MPI.KS t)K RI'SINESS

'Too late for last week)
MT BLANCX) May 22 — The

graduating exercises of the seventh 
grade were held Tuesday night of 
last week with Dr John Cobb, of 
Wayland college, as principal speak
er Gther exercises were held 
Thursday night H ie entire com
munity enjoyed a picnic on the can
yon Friday

There were no services at the 
church Sunday night. Several from 
this community attended the bac
calaureate sermon at Crosbyton 

Principal Robert Linder gave out Three students from here graduated 
the honor award; i from tha Crosbyton school There
Fyffe spent the week-end In Lub- were Janice Keith Wayne Appling 
sick and unable to attend the gradu- and H W Fite Jr 
atkm I .VfLvs Ila Acker, primary teacher,

I left Tuesday for her home at Whlte-
'THE FIR>T r  \Pt KM VKER.'s

The coRimon wasp which make* 
big, ball-ltke nests m the trees was 
the first papermaker For hun
dreds If years men have experi
mented In making paper, using
various materials but have come sister-ln-law at Ha-skrll 
back, for more paper requirements.

flat to spend the summer 
Mr and Mrs Aldridge Powell of 

Lakevlew have moved to this com
munity to make their home 

Mr and -Mrs. Earl Bishop Mrs 
T  R Elder and E  H Brown at
tended the funeral of Mr Browm’t

In twenty-eight words. Calvin 
Coolidge gave us the great Ameri
can business ideal' He said “'The 
man who builds a factory bulld-s a 
temple, the man who works there 
worship# there, and to each Is due 
not scorn and blame but reverence 
and praise.”

The factories of America, with 
their millions of workers, their 
whirring machines and flashing 
wheels, do more than create pro
ducts—they manufacture Joy. health 
education, freedom

These tem|iles of business so o f
ten condemned by the demagogues, 
paid out in the four depression 
years. 1930 to 1934. over eighteen 
billion dollars more than they took 
tn!

For every a-orker In these tem
ples, America has provided $6 000 
worth of machinery—the modem 
tool of Industry

From these temples. American 
workmen receive In wages, measur
ed by purchasing ixiwer. five tunes 
as much as the Italian, nearly three 
times as much as Uve German, and 
twice as much as the Bngli.shman

Church spires pointing toward the

_  _ _ „ Miss Fannie Mae Ball, teacher at
would save, Mr Cannaday jxilnted Andrews Ward school, left Monday 
out In viewing a situation where for Bowie, where she will spend the
the acreage planted to f<*ed and for
age Is constantly on the lncrea.se 
and where all the advantages of ex
tra profits could be pocketed Itwtead 
of being spent for freight and shrin
kage

.summer with her j>arents. Mr. 
Mrs W W Ball.

and

Sll.T IS GOOD M ill. THAT 
<iOT IN THE WRONG PLArE

MLss UlEibeth Caldwell, teacher 
: In Andrews Ward school, left Mon- 
, day for Perryton. where she will 
I spend Uie summer with her par- 
I ents.

P I O N E E R s S . . .

You paved the way for lu with 
your early-day hardships ,,
If we can make the day happm 
fur you on...

Wednesday, May 28
Just let us know!

Dyer Auto I‘arts

When an engineer find.* his water- 
.supply reservoir Dlliiig with mud, 
he knows there Is erosion on farm 
lands about the lake Studies by 
the Soli C<Hiaervatl«)n Service show 
this connection. A n-cent Investi
gation emphasizes It 

Near Paris, Texas, .surveyors 
measured slit deposit; In two reser- i 
volrs one 40 year.s old. the other j 
less than 18 The vminger reser- | 
voir has last more i>f It.s original j 
storage rapacity and. In silting three 
times as fast as th«’ other. |

An erosion survev of the farm '

Miss Beryl Bu.sby, teacher In An
drews Ward school, left Saturday, 
for Marl, where she will .spend the 
summer with her motlier.

Mts Sam H Phillips has been re- 
employed to teach at Cone next 
year which will make her twelfth 
consecutive year In the school there

Betty Joe McClrskey and Arlene 
Fyffe silent the wck-end In Lubbock 
bock wall Miss McCleskey’s sister. 
Mrs. James Jones and family.

to the very same material the wrasp 
use# wood pulp

H ie first men to make paper were 
the Chlneae. -it was *o many years 
ago that historians cannot .see a 
definite date

Araba and Moors plundering 
Chinese Turkestan brought bark 
captive# aotne of whom wrere paper- 
makers and. as the M<»lef law pro
vided that they might win their 
freedom by working at their trade 
papermaking became known out- 
alde at China

Then the Cruaaders came marrh- 
Ing and the secrets of papermaking 
moved farther west Papermllls 
were established In Spain. lU ly 
France. Swltserland Holland—aixl 
finally In England

ft was not until 1690 that the first 
papermill was retabitshed In Ameri
ca, near Philadelphia Today In this 
cotflUry statistics show that the 
average citizen u.ses. In one way or 
another, over 226 pounds of paper 
per jrear This totals twice as much 
poundage as the meat he consumes 
and Indicates the giant proportions 
to which the paper Industry has 
grown

family Miss Ila Acker and Mr and 
Mrs J C Largent and sona enjoy
ed supiier at the park at Silver 
Falls Monday night 

Mr and Mrs C A McClure and 
daughter attended the baccalaureate 
sermon of Wayland college Sunday 
morning Hieir daughter. Cotinye 
will graduate from Wayland college 

Mrs J R Archer of PToydada is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs S O 
ApUng and family

^ednraday” ' P * * * s  where flowers grow and 
children play, hospitals where men 
In white save human lives; wind
ing highways of concrete; great 
cathedrals of learning, streets of 
homes and lawn.s and gardens; 11-

Mrs J. E Horton came home 
lands In the two watersheds .showed Tliursday from the Lubbock hospl- 
thal climatic conditions, hi.storlcal ; lal. Slie Is recovering from a case 
backgrounds, and Mill types were . of phenumonla.
.similar and metluc . of handling | ---- ---------------------
crop land. |ia.stures. and woods were : Clean, cotton rags wanted at The 
also almast Identical. But farmers I Hesperian office. ,

i above the heavIly-sUted reservoir I 
were cultivating nearly twice as 
much of their available land as the 
men In the other waterstied They

('ongratulations

P I O N E E R S !

And may you enjoy the day with 

Gld-Time Friends and ac-your
qualntances!

If we can be of service to you. call

on us!

W. L. Fry, Tailor

had much less land In permanent 
meadow—only 13 tiercent a.s against

braries full of books-all of these “  In the neighboring area
things are made passible when the 
temples of business are supported 
by the pillars of integrity, coopera
tion. loyalty and faith

Because of these temples this Is 
God's country!—TTie Silver Lining

A sensation of the early 1670’s 
was the Marklln Typeaettlng ma
chine said to aet type as fast as S 
or 10 men About the slar and 
shape of a round dining room table. 
thU- device was furnished with 29 
"iMX-kets " each holding eight kinds 
of letters which were picked up and 
delivered in lines of words and sen
tences by 24 revolving "plckiiockets” 
atlvaied by strips of (lerforaled 
paper The perforated paper wsu 
made on a jierfurating machine, 
somr (rf which were operated in the 
home by women

Drunk < bumping Into lamp post i ;
Sheuse me. sir" iBumping Into

fire hydrant); “Sheuae me. l ie  ___  ___^
boy ” iBumpmg into second lamp banks of stream.s Ls a final step that 
post and falling doa'n); “ Well. I l l  supplements o«Hi.servaUve use of 
Jus' sit here 'U1 the crowd psuises.’* I farm land.

and they were cultivating more of 
the steeper slofirs 

These three facta, says the senice, 
explain most of the difference In 
silting. They Indicate that an Im- 
ixirtant step In checking .sedimen
tation of a reservoir la to limit cul
tivation of the .steeper land.s. and 
increase the iicrmanent hay and 
pasture acreage Control of erosion 
tn woodland and along roads and

Twenty-six per cent of all mo- Ml.ss Joyce Stii.nett of Plalmiew 
tor trucks are owned and oper- > came Monday to siiend the week as 
atedby farmers i the guest of Mlv Ploy Jean Hale.

Tse Hesperian Ada

Welcome

Pioneers

TO FIX)YDADA FOR THK FIFTY-FIRST 

ANNIVERSARY (ELEBRATION!

W a sra ffisrt fo  ha hnvinor a nart in tha Havalntv

Floydada!

Welcome Pioneers!
We invite you to make our store 
your s t o p p i n g :  place while in
Floydada. You’re sure to meet 
your friends here!

Drug Company

Since
Pioneer

Days
W E H AVE SERVED THE PEOPLE OF F1X)YD COrNTY!

As Hr.at County Judifo. we heliH*d to fill out the ujiplit’ations of the 

early .settlers to purchase lands in Floyd county. This office and 

the county have jrrown up tofrether.

We have shared the .same Rood times and had with the .same Spirit of forti

tude that has characterized the developm ent of Floyd County durinj? the past half- 

century. The faith which we have had in our customers and which they, in turn 

have had in us has been the RuidinR li^ht of our continucsl service.

W E ’LL BE  THERE

to recount the many interestinR occurrences of by-Rone days with friends and 
neighbors of yester-year. t

W e Look Forward to Many More Years of A d van cem en t, Hap
piness and Prosperity in Floyd County!

J'jdge Arthur B. Duncan and his wife Sarah K. Duncan came to Floyd County 

in 1884, filed on, and lived out the first homest#ad (160) acres in Floyd county.

A. B. DUNCAN
Abstract Company
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xccrpts t roin Lsttsr 
Written From China 
lisskmary

note: The following let-
Hester West 

to c:wn. to her parenu
John L. West Since

,!r lw w w m to n M l» iW es t lt* s
!n^U*nsferred to Manilla. Philip 
en tt*"”* Tuirpnts received

iMt from ManUta
l**^.^nmi>d them of the safety of 
W  ^aiSiter following the dlaas- 
Lir j^^-hich 30 square blocks

Soochow, Klangsu 
March 13. 1»41

Ones,
life of a Public Health nurse 

, S L fo « e m  o n e . variety of * v ^
For insunce. I  have just

•'’‘’^ m e  from th.  ̂hospital w l ^
rr^  hwn busy playing the VlctroU 
“,l;fo?:7 h i ^  *nd acting a. barter
c r  four of our Uttle «h;U who^h^
PhTalosls with the other. ArtoU  
^  h m  found flaws with teto 
^nrmances but us common folk 
'i®JTwrly well satisfied Any how 
/ d  music for ^ e  good of 
!r touls and had neatly combed 
LVnr the good of our sense of

E v r  snd neatness. I sUrted this 
f c  for the purpose of tolUng you 
* W  my recent trip to the country 
Kt must get ahead of my story to 
*M you that one night In the cotui- 

the 16 year-old grand daughter 
Penunsl .Appearance Necessary 
the house asked me qulto confl- 

entlv If 1 had combed my hair that 
(jjjrningl Upou being assured that 
had slie then asked me:, " I f  you 

I (i why does it look so blowsy now? • 
was grateful for the cover of dark- 

to cover my embarrassment as

She had resiwnalbUltles connecti«l' Im-  , i . 
with the entertalmmnent on tin. every three years for
night before graduatlorsll couw Imcome along.

We started off In a drizzling rain 
cool but not bitter cold We got to

After sup(»er Mr Tsa, our escort, 
had his sheet hung on tlie wall of 
the guest room and the showing of 
“  ■ 'Fhethe Uunch office In good tlme^ajln lantern was begun

had fun reading the* signs on ite  i explained the
walls and watching the people T lie ' '"•‘r*̂  almost drowned out
boat was tied up at t h e ^ r s o  a I f  “ T *  mah
ter 15 minutes or so we were able! 1” V* l''“ rles at the nearby tables 
to buy our tlckeU and went In and i  *̂ ‘̂ *̂*̂  game, the players
sat down Soon the yoS^^chme«--°^^^^^ not even stop to see the
man whom we knew'and^who"w^' beauties of Peking or
to act as our escort arrived w - n ̂  grandeur of Hangcliow The 
hoped to sUrt soĴ n but Uie C h m ^ ' clUflf«
soldiers who were to act m  o u T ^  ‘V- anxious----- • - avi as our ar-1 (.amblrra Intermpt Program

center of U»e reception liall and the] Uiere and to wait for the boat to 
way was cleared for the |>artlclpants I catch up with us n »e  brisk walk 
to come In. The announcer took his I through the Helds in the morning 
place wlUi hlB program and the ser-1 air quite exhlieratlng We were 
vice began. It was difficult to hear / cordially received by the pastor's 
as less than ten feet away In one wife but we bad liardly lasted of 
corner of the room an Intensive game our cups of hot lea when we tieard 
of mah Jong conUnued aU during! the blowing of the conch sheU of 
the services. Yet one felt that lt| the row boat. We said liasty good-

boat got in a, that our need, sho’uld te'attended 
r them'

-- —., before, i
ihu bo., hw  be,,, b,id up by: T «  uu.rciwthis same boat had b-«.. K.J-. pictures were shown, Mr.

arto^^e pawMers'^had' Into •^bllc Health lecture had ar-
up thlr overcoats fur lined _______ I climbed on top of one of
up twrovercoau fur lined garments,: the tables and began. After
knitted trousers and good Lioes W e ' „ , .
were glad when order __ 5  I Tslang alsowere glad when order was restored 
at last and our armed guard took 
their places We were delayed by 
the fuss and then at the light plant 
all the men had to get off, have their 
passes examined and their bodies 
searched We women stayed on the 
boat but a i»llceman came on board 
and examined our baggage We were 
already over an hour late but were 
made even later by having to stop 
and let some Japanese guards get 
on our boat. Tlr«^ out by the many 
delays and all the excitement we 
were taking a snooze Miss Tslang 
had her head leaning against my 
back when a Chinese man tapped 
her on the shoulder and asked her 
If I spoke Chinese. Then he tapped 
me on the shoulder and asked me 
several que.setlons about where, why 
etc. He said the Japanese man wluj 

Protection Offered 
was in command of the guards was 
anxious to protect me and if I was 
stopping at Wang Chin, he would

'tried to expUln Uie ways of curly | specially to see that no
tried to V ----—— I untoward accident befell me Upon

got on the table and went more Into 
detail on the problems of personal 
hygiene She also announced that 
we would be glad to try to help with 
the simpler diseases In the morning 
if any one would be interested The 
show went on to the accompaniment 
of the clacking Ivories of the mah 
Jong players.

We went to our room to prepare 
for bed and found that was truly 
much colder In the country. Ever 
try to sleep with Just a layer of can
vas under you in the winter Ume? 
We were quite amazed to find Uiat 
on the other beds In our room the 
folks were sleeping on naked straw 
mats! It Is the custom In Soochow 
proper to sleep on them In the sum 
mer for coolness but evidently in 
the country they used them for 
warmth!

The next A M. after a meal of 
the same menu of dinner and sup-

was an out-of-the-ordmary meaning 
In the hearts of the partlcipunts. 
'Hie members of the groom's family 
were Introduced and were formally 
bowed to by the marned couple and 
then they retired to their room 
Every one crowded In to see the 
bride She was an awe Inspiring 
sight In her emteoldered pink satin

Bride Ureaaed In Pink 
dress with slippers to match and her 
elaborate beaded head dress and pink 
veil. A good face and a .strong body.

After supper (same menu as on 
day before They had killed five hogs 
for the occasion so plenty of fresh 
pork) we enjoyed (7) hearing the 
musicians play their weird tunes but

byes and got on board. The In
formality of the 10 or 12 people on 
board was delightful and we made 
quick time, got la rickshas In Soo- \ 
chow and were soon at the lioapltal I 

Hve Ker*lve Ulpkmiaa :
In time for a late lunch and quickly' 
prepared to attend the graduation i 
services. ,

Nurses are always beautiful but I 
never have they seemed more beautl- | 
ful to me than on that afternoon as ' 
they marched in and took their pla- I 
ces for the Impressive service There ! 
were five who received their dlplo- | 
mas from the hospital and the Nur- | 
ses’ association, two of last year's, 
graduates who received their dlplo-

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Specializing In fitting g l a s s e s  
and straightening crossed eyes.

TELE3»HC>NE
254

PTOYDADA,
T E 3CAS

NICK’S

GULF STATION
Good Gulf Gasoline and Lubri
cation Oils. We accept your 
Gulf Credit Cards. WASHING. 
TIRE REPAIR, LUBRICAnON.

B. NICHOLS

soon retired to the next building i^ a s  from the Nurses' association, 
for our picture. We had decided thirteen who were given their caps 
that the compeUtlon was loo great three laboratory technicians
^  of the 241 *ho received their diplomas. The
historical filial sons were shown and I gp^^hes were meaningful and the
stories told about each one and then visitors were attentive Tea was

W H I C H
C O M E S
F I R S T . . .

the life of Christ was shown with 
one of the evangeltMic workers giv
ing the explanation. The grand 
daughter of the house was sitting 
beside me and when Clirlst was 
shown on the cross she whispered 
to me 'Wasn't that a dreadful thing 
to do?" The simplicity with which It 
was said touched me deeply 

In our room that night {leople 
kept coming and gouig in the other 
two beds. I know that at least 
ttiree jieople slept In each bed and 
have reasons to believe that Uiere 
were more than that About ten 
o'clock we heard some one say that

per of the day before, we went for ai the bride and gnu'in in their red

served at the Nurses’ home to the 
guests.

The next afternoon the graduate 
nurses of Soochow, 26 out of a pos
sible 46 gathered to hear the Nur
ses' association secretary tell of some 
of the work, some of the needs, and 
some of the hopes of the association 
In China.

Our faith in China U unshaken 
Expect great things of her and at| 
tempt great things for her.

With great hopes In her future,
I am. Sincerely yours, 

Hester West

Speed  ♦ Convenience  ̂
Cleanli ness or Economy?

IT in damp weather. She was ,
ind sleek with her oiled hair learning that we were going on still

further Into the country, this offeron her head as becomes a CThl- 
L i  Udy Some of you will appreci
ate this story more than other per-
har**'

ftir some Ume I have been want
ing a chance to see some rural life 

China and I felt that the best 
#y to see It was to stay for a time 
I the actual situation. I had expre- 

thl,s wish in the presence of 
Ijrfm Minter who Is busy with rural 

rk He promptly promised to be 
the lookout for a suitable occa- 

^  for me to go. A country wed
ding seemed to be the answer. The

was withdrawn and we went on past 
the place of the robbery, through 
Wang Chin and on to the little vll 
lage where we were to meet friends.

As we neared the landing we were 
greeted by halls and waves. Even 
though we were two hours late, the 
Uttle boat with Its one oar was

trip to the Uttle village nearby. It 
would be difficult for one to say 
whether the villagers were of grea
ter Interest to us or we to them We 
went for a walk through the narrow 
winding paths between the paddy 
fields and then returned for our cli
nic. The most common disease was 
that of trachoma. We used the new 
medicines, sulfanilamide and strep- 
toclde olnt. As this was the treat
ment our doctor at the hospital bad 

Dlaraaea Treated
there to take us and our luggage the ■ u* to use Chronic ulcers
half mile or more to the group of ^^^daches, consUpatlon. and Injured
well built house* which made up the * '*" -----------
home of the Chow family. With
real country hospitality we were in-

....... .. troduced to the different members
smily Is not Christian but one of ■ of the family In the guest hall and 
If thiee sons Is and he had the In- then we were asked to sit down for 
■rest of hls neighbors so much on our belated lunch The several of 

his heart that he came to the pre-
icher and asked for some help.

It Is the custom In the country

fingers were also part of our trade 
After we had spoken to the ehll- 

dren of the local primary school on 
health habits, eaten our dinner we 
watched with Interest the bride’s 
dowry arriving. Huge cakes of glu
tinous rice, a varnished box of shoes,

us sat down and began to enjoy the wooden toilet Jars, rice buckets, 
hot tasty food with relish. It was numberless leaf wrapped Chinese 
4 P M  and we seemed hollow clear i “ lamales ” and right on top two

Ifor the wedding gueste to eat all day | to our toes. The guest hall had a ' young chickens with their legs tied

satin covered sedan ctialrs had gone 
to the bride's home to pay their r «s - ! 
pects and to enjoy a feast with her 1 
family About one thirty one of the' 
many pa.ssersby In our room brought I 
the word that as the wedding party 
was on the way home an attempt | 
was made to hold them up but the' 
guards with them hud shot off their: 
guns and the hold up men had dls- I 
appeared into the darkness. Being | 
only about three miles from the Great 
Lake that area Is bandit Infested 
Knowing that they reached home we 
tried to sleep again but the gamblers 
kept up their clacking in the next 
room and we did not succeed very 
well. About six we arose, packed 
up and as we went out through the' 
reception hall we saw that one table, 
was still playing mail jongl 

We rode In a small row boat down' 
to the launch station only to be 
met by the news that there was to| 
be no launch. We rowed back to the | 
house, ate a bowl of glutinous rice 
balls In a sweet sauce and then star

Business man's department store 
HespenaM Pub. Co:

X h /a 4 f  h t l p *
f> r  W O M E N .

CARDUl

It makes no difference.
Vou get them all with o 
Modern Gas Range.
That is why more women are 
cooking with Gas today thâ  ̂
ever before.

^ ^ O P U L A R
FOR 61 YEARS!

West Texas Company

eW» ow i.ob»< Hesperian Want Ads Get Quick Result!

for some three days to drink more , dirt floor and the chickens and dogs together! Four trunks, a vanity box;
_______ 1 .V,—  _________--  ___ ___u/tth mirrni- rorafiiiiv rnvi>TwH ' “ Kain. w e luuno m ai Uiereimne than Is good for. them and to i fought over our feet as they sought '*̂ *th the mirror carefully covered 

Igunble all night. Now this young | to gorge themselves on the scraps ^ ‘th a piece of green .silk, and then 
Iciutstian wanted something that and scattered grains of rice which thf huge wardrobe. We watched 
Ivould counteract such bad practices, i fell from our table. while all the articles were put In
Icould the preacher think up some! ™ . . .  _  , .. ^ ' their proper places and saw with a
Iwholesome recreation for the occa- I amusement that the baby’s
|»ion’  The preacher consulted and daughter-in-law bath tub and cradle were stored on
Idccidcd that their “mwrlc lantern” 1 husband died several years ago top of the wardrobe so as to be out

I ably help the crowd. rr^m nĤ  In the front of the house we saw
Unfortunately the date was Just La“  o ^ a m ^ e m s  S  the profes.slonal band gathering with

I the day before our ho.spttal com -! night and then .siient .some time 
jmencement so I did not dare to take jfyjjjg acquainted with our
I the student who was taking Public | surroundings. Pigs, shi'cp, ducks.
[Health practice work at that time i chickens and dogs .seemed to be the 
but the .aaduate Miss Tslang agr^d ^cn^s of live slock. We watched the 

jlo go even though It meant mls.sing ■ fnnilly life as they graclou.sly recel-

was to be a large row boat going 
to Sexxihow a little later In the 
morning We deposited our lug
gage on It and then .set out to walk 
to the next town about three miles 
away for a \1.sU with the pastor

' I

some of the excitement of the c la s s , yp ĵ jbpjp neighbors and friends. Tlie
[night here.

We had been warned to take 
[everything we would need for the 
[two night stay except our food. Tlie 
country l.s colder than the city so 

E we had to bear that In mind In our 
preparations. As soon as my Eng- 

I lish class and chaiiel was over on 
Off to the (Nmiitry Wedding 

[ Thursday morning we tied up our 
I bedding roll with light mattre.ss but 
i heavy comforts, sheets, bra.s.s hot 
I water bottle, .soap, towels, mtrrlor, 
' »nd all the other things we would 
! need. A camp cot (we had the pro- 
[ mtse of another one at the boat) our 
I medicine satchel. Public Health 
: iterature. wash basin and. umbrel- 
' Iks. and Uien called rickshas to go 
■ to the launch office outside of tlie 
I Jjolden OatiT The student on 
IP H. watched us off with regret.

I bridegroom was a ba.shful boy who 
I was 19 iiccordliig to Chlne.s*- count 
I Tliat ment that he was about 17 ac- 
. cording to our count. It seem.s to 
! give a man face If he has .several 
sons and can marry them early. Tlial 
proves to their neighbors that they 
are ixHiple of wealth. Else* how 
could they sixuid two tliou.sand dol-

thelr iiecullar In-struments The 
bride's .sedan chair was Ix'lng decked ' 
with Its embroidered red .satin cov- | 
erings and Its green candles were  ̂
iH'ing fitted Into Uie top At la-st 
the middle men started off with' 
the chair In front while they walked 
Ix-hlnd carrying the (loli.shed red | 
wood box containing the "o(H'n the: 
dixir fee " of .sixty dollars. After the | 
formalities of asking for the bride 
were over they came back to the 
house with her csrefully hlddeti from 
right and wearing blaek glas.ses. Tlie 
minister took hls place, the little I 
(Kirtable organ was brought In, a I 
strip of red carpet was spri-ad In the '

THE
MOST

Sen

OFFER 
EVER MADE

on an

L A N D
We have land to Sell and 

to I^ase for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming a n d  Graz- 
totf purpose*, and about 
w acre.s up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, ilall. Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
hots in Floydada.

M. Mansie &  Bro.
Floydada, Texas

K. P. NEI.SON  

IIONDS
And All Kinds of

i n s u r a n c e
Second floor First Nation

al Bank Building.

Telephone 285

Hoydada Insurance 
Agency

“JTj*, Agency « f  Sanrlet**
Ail kmda of Inaarnnce

216 ReUktaMT BMf.

H, Henderson
S7I

WELCOME PIONEERS TO FLOYDADA  
W EDNESDAY!

MM Simojicity Is a Money Making Factor

-

Cultivator Facts for Your Benefit
Simhli.itr of Aisemhiy -Only  three sfip ar(

iiimi iMth gang. A 2-row cultivator can be made i 
Itivator hy merely adding two outside gangs.

Simhlidlr of Consltuilion — l'he individual nililvator gangs are 
iHirted through the parallel links hy a heavy 2'/', square pipe

are ncedett to 
into a 4-row

suptHirted througl 
hich is attathed flexibly to the tractor Note the wide use of

P.nvcr lift raises or lowers gangs quickly at row 
lift cultivator and 2-row hand lift culti-

stcel construction.
Quitk Aclion 

ends. 2 and 4-row power
vator arc available. . . . . .  , ,■ i

liaty Rou Sf>aiing Adjmtmtnt is accomplished by merely slid
ing gangs along gang frame pi[K as desired.

Ask for complete informaiioo ou MM -<iuttk-off
tools at your first opiswriotiity.

Mony Modem 
m m  Tfoctof 

Modcle

An MM 
Tr(K fO f to rH 

Y o «r  Needt

S. J. Latta, Dealer

S V E R H O T
^ le c M c

COMPLETE i ^ a u t R ea d  liJ ita i NedtfhModU. So4f. m i
W I T H

Glatt Bake D!$ket 
Enclosed Cabinet 

Brollar Unit

A $ 3 0 .8 5  VALUE
fo r  on ly

“ The best buy I ever made— 7 years ago. Abso
lutely silent. No increase in gas bills whatever."

— J. D. .MiI.LUR, Brownfield, Texas.

E L E C T R O L U X

‘ ‘Keeps all our butter and milk fresh at all times; 
keeps vegetables fresh for weeks. Not one penny 
repairs in 7 years."

— M rs. j . I.. IIUNOI.E, Midland, Texas.

“ Our butane Scrvel has been operating constantly 
for 7 years without the slightest trouble of any kind 
Operation cost even lower than at first."

-^Miss M ildred Ccxjper, Tahoka. Texax

» “ NO MOVING PARTS'’  m M m :
P PERMANENT SILENCE 
P CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST 
PYEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
P SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

CALL e iir OFFICE of 
O N C I

Teus-New Mexico

■See It Tday at-

C. H. E LL IO TT
APPLIANCES

Telephone 89 R. L. Smith, Manager
Located South Side Square

4
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Notify Your Board 
Of Changes Made 
In Your Address

Failure Makes KeKistranl 
IJable To Penalty I ’nder 
Selective Service Act

Warnintc to ail reKUtrants under 
the Selective Service Act that they 
niuiit notify their local boards 
promptly of any channe of addr- 
or become liable to severe penalties, 
was given today by General J. Watt 
Page, State Selective Service di
rector

It is the duty of every registrant 
to keep his local board advi.sed at

WUCOMK PIONKKRS 
To Our Store

MILK.
Quart. SC
LOAF MEAT, 
Pound. 19c
ROAST,
Pound,. 19c
LETTUl E, 
3 Heads, IOC
TO.M.\T()ES.
Pound. f c
GREEN DEANS, 
Fresh, Lb.. Sc

TOMATO PLANTS

l‘EPPER PLANTS

Hrini; I s Your

CKE.AM and EGGS

KING’S
(iHKery & Market 

Phone 13

Week-End 
Specials

Del Monte Pineapple

Jiirt;
12-OZ. Can. .1 fo r 25c
Del Monte Whole (train

roR\
2 Cans. 25c
Green (iiant

PEAS,
Can, 15c
PEP AID,
3 ParkaxeM. lOc
TOMATOES,
No, 2 cans, 4 for. 25c
Cainmet

l*I,b. Can,

SHORTENING,
8-Lb. Carton, 89c
Fort Howard

TISSUE,
3 RoUii. _ 19c
H ULL & 
M cBRIEN

Phone 292

all tlniea of the address at which 
mall Will reach him without delay. 
General Page pointed out. Any reg
istrant who falls to conform to the 
Selective Service Act and Kegula- 
tluns, he said. Is liable to punish
ment "by linprlsoiunent for not 
more than five year* or a floe of not 
more than $10,000 or by both such 
fine and Imprisonment”

General Page stated that so far 
must ca.seti of delinquency have 
been found to have been due to Ig
norance of Uie law or carelessness 
on the pare of registrants. It Is 
the iiolu-y of the 8»-lectlve Service 
System, he .said, and of the Depart
ment of Justice which Is charged 

j with enforcement of the act to be 
leiiutU In ce.Ms where it is appar
ent there has been no wilful Intent 
to violate tin' law Nevertheless, 
he sire.sst-d. lnvt*sUgali<>n of .such 
case.- IS taking up much valuable 
time of local boards and of the de
partment of Justice ag-.-nts which 
should be devoted to urgent work 
for National lVfen.s»- 

To relieve thi.s situation, and also 
to protixt registraiiLs who do not 
wilfully attempt to \tolale the law. 
Iteneral Page has asked all local 
boards to use every means of m- 
ve.stigatloii at their dl.siaisul and to 
Walt a reasonable length of time 
bi-f'f'- reimrting apparent ca.ses of 
delinquency to the l>partment of 

: Justice
! In this connection. General Page 
.sakl that the voluntary assistance 

! of local and state police officials 
’ may be used in finding a registrant 
: who has failed to respond to noU- 
' flrallon. He -4<ld

If. after a rea-sonable effort on 
the part of the local board, with 
the assistance of the local or state 

! police. the whereatxHits of the 
: dellquent registrant cannot be as- 
: certained. and nothing has been 
I iieard from him m resjKinse to notl- 
. fu-atioii. the local board then snould 
' report the delinquent to tlie United 
States Attorney '

Army Worms—  !
(Contlnuod trom i>age 11 I

nty agent, who believes the deter-' 
mined eftort being made to exter
minate the army worms will be suc
cessful. "Regular grassho|>per pol-. 
son bait Is being used " said Mr

K.VIT HV \IKI'I..VNi:
So anxious were some Floyd 

county wheat farmers Ui get bait 
for army worms Into their fields 
Monday that three or four large 
fields were ixjv»Tetl by the u.s«- of 
planes, which druppetl the poison 
into fields around tioutli Plains 
and Dougherty In bait form 
Monte Slanlforth W 8 Poole and 
Tom J Boyd were among the 
wheat gn>wers who hatl commer
cial planes scatter the poison

ITie newly acquired habit of read
ing. brought on by Uie Inventkm of 
printing, appear.-- to have been di
rectly resiKiiislble for the develop- | 
meiit, late in the fifteenth ceii- ] 
tury, of concave lens s|>eclables to 
correct nearslghtednesa.

In a raiiipalgn to ixduce fire 
hazard.n, Shanghul. China. Is clos
ing all uii.safe plintf. where (vllu- 
loid Is either prtsesMd or stored

The rurdinal iioints of the coni- 
j.- - are north "I s*Hith. and 
w»-st

Boy Scouts of India sent $$50 
U) the Reil Cross as a flr»t liwtall- 
inent.

BraxU will proti'ct lU buds

A cow must ■ 100 lamnds or 
more of grass daily to prmluce 20 
to 26 iiounds of milk

Bredthauer "It wxjrk-s effectively 
when ai>pll(Hl by hand at the rate of 
about 20 pounds per acre. The (ilant 
In Floydada Is operated on day and 
night schedule and stations may be 
opened at South Plains and Dough
erty.

We recommend that every wheat 
farmer lrwp«'ct his fields cUxsely, find 
the areas affected and apply bait 
at once "

The bait is being fumlslied free 
of charge to farmers by the govern
ment. except for a 10 rents per 100 
ixiund sack labor charge for mixing

The county agent said that he has 
the authority of the Extension 8*'r- 
vlce and the corroboration of mil
lers In the statement that the pol- < 
son dors no damage whatever to 
wheat when put out In bolt form

Trades made themselves known 
and called attention to their pro- 
dur ■ by mural inscriptions before 
the age of printing.

Children are collecting seaweed 
along the Auckland coast of New 
Zealand as the result of new com
mercial uses for the plant.

Pionwrs—
(Conttnurd iTum page M

Bob WlIUs. chairman. Ross Henry, 
S W Roiis. Bob Garrett, Arthur Ed
wards.

Finance committee Geo Faw"ver,
- hairman. C L Anderson. O. L. 
Snodgra-ss. Ben Gully. Joe McCol
lum.

Registration committee; A. B.
I Clark, chairman. Mrs 8 W Ross. 
Mrs Maud Burrus. Mrs. Ruth 
fireen. Mrs E P Nelson, Joe Mc
Collum.

Treasurer George Fawver
Cunmuttee on badges ond UckeU, 

R E Fry. Homer Steen;
Memorial committee Mrs. Mattie 

Hale .Mrs Jennie Conner .Mrs. Carl 
•McAdams,

Old rellr.= committee Mrs J M 
Ciamblm. chainnan. Bob Smith,

I Torn McL,iin. Mrs. Lon M. Davis, 
j Walter Gound Mrs. Jeffle Smith;

Dance commuter Bob WUUs. 
i cfiaimian Ben Gully. Jolui Fawver, 
Bub Smith.

Committer on sicclal dinner for 
; oldest srUlers Geo Fawver, chalr- I man. C U Anderson. Glad Snod- 
. gra.s«. Mrs }U)t>r Hanunonds. Mrs. 
A T Swepston, Mrs U M Honra;

h>itertalnment conunltlee .K T  
, Swep.ston, J<»- McCollum Glad
■ ‘̂ •;i«igr*3!i Httmer 8t«-en,

8{>ecial ismiinltlee for old settlers 
riilertaliiment Mrs Joe McCollum. 
M.--S J I Hammonds .Mrs E L.

; Angus Mrs H.sm Smith Mrs Glad 
; Siuxlgraas Burk Hams Mrs Homer 
atern. T  J Cam;>b.-ll Mrs T  J 

i ranuibrll,
C'.immmee on prUra Buck Sams. 

l'i> Fawver. C L. Anderson 
Oimmlttee (Ml loud speaker. Mar-

■ vui C o x
Mrs. Maixi E Hollums la secre- ' 

I tary of the pioneers reunion

I Brazil ha.s decided to grant future 
I minuig and waterfall concessions 
, only to Braziltan.s

Fivu-I^iano Kn.'iomhle 
Foatuivs liecital 
< )f Music Pupils

Mrs Ohmer W Kirk presented her 
I piano pupils In recital Monday even- 
' ing at the Andrews Ward school i 
' auditorium Mî .s Fmma Loutor 
, Smith made the awards for Mrs 
Kirk to pupils who had done out
standing work for the year M lv

■ Mary Helen Mickey made Uie hlgh- 
I est average for the year and was
given s scholarship, Kenneth Shaw

■ sra* secotid and lovene Jones was 
I third each were given a gold medal
j The Sotovox. a new piano attach
ment was demonstrated by John 

' Josey and Irving O Tolsien, of Ama- 
j rlllo. in connection with the recital. \

A five piano ensemble was featu- 
' red In the program and the follow
ing pupils were presented Martha 
Margaret Griffith. Ann Baker, Nao
mi Langford. Mary Olenn Huff.

' Marv Helen Mickey. Aria Vee 
I Blahop. Nell awinson. June Oarthel 
! iMtiore Havrrstock and Marruerlte 
I Olasamoyer
I Denzll McMillan and Billy Steen.
. pupils of Mias Lenore Haverstock I played a piano duet. "Salute to 
Ook>m"

Other pupils appearing In the re
cital were Carroll Sommann, Mary 
Alice Sommann. Delma Sammann. 
Dorothy Oreer Verona Miller, Doro
thy Ruahlng. Lovene Jones. Joyce 
Ruth Carthel. Patricia IClrk. Ken
neth Shaw Dwlna Olasamoyer, and 
Peggy Jo Bishop

Mias Emms Louise Smith assisted 
In the program with reading selec
tions; three vocal selections srere 
given by Mr Kirk; Two other fea
tured numbers srere Xast Rone of 
Summer" In costume by Mrs Oleta 
McCasktll and chorua. and a chimes 
and resonant bells selection played 
by Nell SwliMon and Mary Helen 
Mickey

Baklmo natives of Greenland long 
thought the Important mineral, 
cryolite, was loe because it was 
white arMl melted In a eandla 
flame

Huy Fresh

H A I N H () W  
S 1' A K T K R 

Kjfjr Mash 
(irow Mash

F(i(;S and (  RKA.M 
H K a i !

('. L. H K R R Y
Telephone 74

Star Cash 
Values

HOUR,
24-lhik .\mar>lli,(

7 5 c

URUNES,
liaUtHi........... 2 5 c

SUOAR,
lO-I-b. Bag. 5 4  c

PEACHES, 1 5 c
ilrartii‘ ’l>rilghl-ln Heavy Syrup

Fruit Cocktail,
No. 1 i'an.

1 0 c

HOMINY,
No. 2 '». 3 f  .WS. 2 5 c

MII.NUT, 1 0 c
3 r% Ns____ ____^

It Whlpo—Ri< hrr Uan Milk

(ORN FLAKES
3 l-arge Hoxfm. 2 5 c

OXYDOL,
(•iant Box, .. 5 9 c

niEFlSE,
l.b. I.onghnrn.............. 2 2 c

Phone 10 
Free Delivery

TVenty-one new warships and 
several score auxiUarlea w « s  added 
to the O. •. fleet Id  IMO.

Summer or winter, chickens seek 
protrcUun trum wind and sun. 
Tamarlx desert willow, lilac. Rus
sian mulberry, and otlier shrubs 
add to the comfort of pouluy.

C^e out Of ever, fuu,. 
Iceland speaks Engu*b “

transmuted by mean.,-
"■ ---------- ^  'ik||

A N N O llN ('IN (i
TIIK OI'KMNC; OF

DR. R. A. IIIU/S  DRlTil.KSS IIKALTH ( FNTFU:

Dr. Mill i.*! a jrra(iiiati' of tlio Dalnirr-Gn'pory ( ’hiroprac- 
tic follojri' anil srEuail of IMiysinOuTapy . . . .  with <iUht 
s|HH ial work doiu* elsow hoiv.

n r iu N t;  a i .a k g k r  i 'a k  t o k  t h is  y k a k  d u . i u l l  h a s  h k k \  as-
SOriATKD WITH THK HOW.MAN DKl’(H,KSS HKAl.TH HOMK AND 
NKKDS NO INTKODITTION TO .MANY I'KOPl.F OF THIS ANT) aD- 
.lOININt; roKNTIKS.

Tin : I IKAin i l  (  KNTKR

i.H I'liuipiHui to Kivf sfrvii'o.'* that arc exiflliHl hy none . . . SIMNAI, AD- 
.H'STMK.N r. rO LO N ir HHHt'.A'riON. S I'O .NDYLorUKKAPY, I’HYSIO- 
TH KKAl’Y. H lorilKM IC  DIKTKTK'S. INKKA KKD aiul ULTRA VIOLCT
r a y s :

Dr. K. .\ .I I i l l l ) . ( '. . l ) .  I*.

Dmgless Health Center
West Hiiustiin Street

Flovdadu. Te\a.s

A  good O ld  Fashioned breakfast 
keeps you smiling in any w eather

L O O P E R ' S
Sugar 10 lb pure cane .55
Macaroni or Spaghetti .15
Raisin Bran per box .10
Cake Flour Swan Down box .25
Peas early June can .09
Green Beans no 2 can 2 foi .15
Peaches syrup p a c k e d _.1 2 i
Spinach No 2 can 2 for .15
Spuds No 1 red 10 lb .12
Apples wine sap doz .12
Pinto Beans split 10 lb .25
Flour guarantee 1.25
Potted Meat 2 cans .05
Com Flakes 2 boxes .15
Tea ‘  with glass .1 2 i
Dry Salt Meat T ”" * ___ .15
Bacon sliced lb .18
Cheese full cream lb i 2
Oleo Nu-Maidb .13
Baby Beef Roast H  11

From the Days of the Pioneers 
on Down a (iiMKl Meal has al
ways hrniiifht .Smiles to the 
Faces of Husliand and Family.

■\t Feltiin-t'ollins we spend all 
our time studyini; your Meal- 
niakinu Problems.

SUGAR
10 Pounds

SYRUP
.Staleys (iolden 

'2 tiallon

, IT®.

29C it:
SPUDS

10  Pounds

Itrimfull,
Two No. 2 Cans,.

Powdered or 
Hrown. 2 Basra,.

3 No. t  CanA

SPRY
3-Lb. ran

49C
LII»Tt)N

T E A
Pound,______

Yz Pound,_______
tila.sses F'ree

B A N A N A S
Dozen

15c

PEAS 
SUGAR  
Green Beans 
Lima Beans Canit.

HOM INY .........25c
Ginger Snaps 25c
MATCHES 2Dc
White Fur Tissue 25c
P & G SOAP ’
LA V A  SOAP -$ H s  15c

CARROTS
Hunch

2c

STRAWBEKKII^S
Quart

B E E F  R O A S T  
B O L O G N A  
P O R K  C H O P S  -  
LONGHORN CHEESE 
H A M S

Ubaloe

KMcedl

Tender Cured Half or Whale.

F E L T O N -C O L L IN S
G rocery 6 *  AAarket —  Telephone 2^

VOLUl

««»wt


